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NAZIS RUSH HELP TO VOLGA
Reds Still Retain 
Stalingrad With 
Terrific Defenses

Marines Beat off 
Biggest Japanese 
Solomons Attack

B ; ROBERT MILLER
UNITED STATES MAHINE HEADQ13ARTEUS. Solomon 

' lalandfl, Sept. 1C (Delayed) (U.R)— The United SUitcH marines, 
often outnumbered 10 to 1, have beaten o ff the biprRe-st 
Japaneae attack sincc they invtvdctl the Solomons nearly 
six weeks ago.

For two days the Japanese attacked with everythinfr they 
had. by land, sea and utr.

They have lost many hundreds o f dead and at least 39 
planes. Their picked asaauJt 
troops who were supposed to 
have won back the air field 
which is .the key marine posi
tion are back in the jungle, 
and the marine position re
mains secure.

The enefi\y tried every irlclc In 
hU bts. Japasicfic U«os»
IronUlly. yelling "biuuAlt'' In &n &i- 
tcmpl U) overwhelm badly outnum
bered marine posts. Tftey threw up 
amoke icreetu and yelled In 
" s u  attAck.’* hoping to contuse the 
defenders.

In tlBhUne &o close that tlia« on 
aide could hcttr vUai Û e others 

were saying. Uie Japanese heard Uie 
marines menUon the name ot Capu 
Justin O. Duiyea. Newburgh. N. Y.

Meet Sheet at Fire 
"Hey, CapL Duryeo, wc oro bring

ing relnforcementa Xrom Uie right.” 
shouted d voice. "Oon'i slioot us," 

The voice sounded a bit loo pol- 
Jahed for ft tobacco-chewlng mnrlne, 
nftd Duryea knew he fouW expect 
no reinforcements.

"O. K.-.com9 on.”  he yelled bock. 
The “relaforeementi" advanced, 

to meet a sheet ot mnclilne gun and 
n n e  lire.

The marine poslUons. taclng In
land from tho north shore ot ouad- 
alcaaal Island, were bo*ed on the Mr 

• field.
Col. Merritt Edaou. Chester. Vt., 

held the, Inland tremt. LleuU CoL 
William McKelvy, Jr. Waahinglon. 
O . a., held the c u t  or left llaak

Japanese u-arshlps i*der cover 
hud been landing strong torces of 
picked Uoops, Ualned In Jungle 
lighting, to the west and-eaj>t ot the 
martne poslUons at night.

rU oes Raid 
Tlie show opened Bept. 12. Tlirfe 

times during the day big forces ot 
enemy planes raided tlie marine po* 

■jji. hoping W soften the defenses.
At dusk Uie enemy attacked Ed' 

Bonl frontal position In force.
The ^nemy succeeded In filtering 

Into the marine positions. Then, as 
Edson—"Red Mile"—to hla men—pul 
It, things began to happen.

The marines were posted about 
Uirce miles In from Uic air field. 
In hilly terrain among gmsay knolls 
and heavy Jungle. They had dug 
themselves shallow fox holes and 
had managed to erect some wire 
betoiB thtm.

At 10 p. m. word was passed down, 
tho line whlcl) dipped through Jun- 
gle-rilled valleys from the Lunga 
xWcT to Iht t u t :

“SUnd by for attack."
Tlie moon set. Pour Jnpati&^e light 

cruisers ond destroyers which had 
6ttan\cd nUcnUy up to lUing ranjie 
laid down a barrage. They poured 
snlvocs Into the marine pMlUons In 
Uie hills. Just over the horlton froni 
the shore, tor 10 minutes by the light 
of their slabbing searchlights.

Enemy Ship* WUbdraW 
Coast defense searchlights picked 

them out and Uie shore guns thun-
.a  Fw* 3. Mamn

lY IN G F O R IR E S S  
UNITS B O l  B 

5 ,0 0 0 -T 0 N S
Uy DON CA8WEIX 

OEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS. Sept. 28 ai.R>—Boeing 
fU'lng fortresses ot Uie United States 
army air lorce hnve hit and probably 
sunk a 13.(X)0-toii Jopanese mer
chantman. one ot Uie largest ever 
seen In General Douglo.'i MocAr* 
U.ur's tone. In an attack on the « >  
emy base at Robaul, New Britain 
Island, It was announced today.

The biff fortresses attacked RA- 
bnul harbor at dawn, dmending to 
medium olUlude for better sight
ing.

Tliey picked out the mercliantmah 
as' the bl8Sc*t tarset and scored at 
least one direct Wt on U and one 
near miss;

Wh'te U » crews lost saw Uie ship 
eolURiQs of heavy black smoke, lU- 
Ing 300feet from lU stem and ajnld- 
shlp*. were enveloping it and 
headquarters spokesman said It i 
reasonable to speculate that tlw ship 
hod gone down.

Fosrth Day e t  AtlKk 
It was Che fourtli straight day of 

w i  ttit
ge«t cnemyTroV in -the Australian 
lone.

In thrc« previous days, Uie fort- 
r«ue& had probably sunk an 8,000- 
ton aJjip. hit a medlum-jilsed ship, 
scored a hit with a 1,000 pound bomb 
on another medium-sized ship and 
a.adc a direct hit, on a iWrd.

In addition, medium bombers on 
Saturday destroyed a inedlum-slztHl

- H E O E Y  eRGES 
LABOR FREEZURE

WASHINGTON. Se^L 2a — A 
freezing ot essenUal workers to the 
form, by giving them the choice be
tween agricultural producUon or 
mlllton’ service, was suggested to
day by MaJ. Oen. Lewis O. Hershey, 
selecUve service chief, as one pos
sible means of alleviating a growing 
farm labor shortage.

He told the house agriculture c .... 
mlttee "I am willing to do this," If 
Uie proper poUcy-maklng agen^f.of 
Uie government decided it was ad- 
vbable.

Earlier he had told the committee 
his was an operatlnc. ottlce. that 
ih t war manpower cw ^isa lon  took 
care ot Uie policy n^aklng.

Hershey disclosed that he was con
sidering the possibility of classify
ing agrleuliuttt production Into lU 
casenUal and non-essential com
ponents. either by crops or produc- 

^ ,U o n  areas. He said he had discussed 
*  tlila with Agrtculturo Becrttary 

Wlckard.
Before his UsUmony to Uie house 

BTOUp. Hershey had discussed man
power needs with a special senate 
defense Investigating committee.

Chairman Kilgore. D.. W. Va..aald 
the commltte* hoped to begin hear
ing heads of varlou* goretsmenlal 
agenclei Wednesday.

Chairman I»ulmer. O.. fl. 0 -  of 
the house agriculture committee said 
It wmild alsd hear reporU from Paul 
V. McNutt, head of the war man
power commission, axKj Donald M. 
NcUoo, war production cbleX.

enemy transport off Uic Trobrland 
Ultmds ott ti\c Roulhctat tip o{ Ntw 
Guinea.

Oeti. Douglas MocArUiur's medium 
bombing planes made a new attack 
yesterday on tho Japonwe air Held 
at Duln. a souUiem Bougainville 
Island, which is becoming Uie big
gest Japanese baiC in Uie Solomons. 
Results could not be ohicrved bc- 
couse of darknes.i.
* OUat Jap Line
Porlresse.1. nttnck bombers and 

fighters Joined in Uic UUi litralRUt 
day of attack on Jiipnnese nupply 
line between Buna, on Uie north 
New Guinea coast, and the lorlbalwa 
arta where Uie Japancic had estah- 
lUhed themselves 32 air line miles 
from Uio south coast allied base of 
Port Moresby.

The ground altuaUon around lorl- 
bolwa village was relaUvely quiet 
wlUi Austmllan and Japanese pa
trols In contact and the new allied 
orUlIery blasUng at the enemy's 
main poslUons.

T»-o to Uirce Japanese planes 
dropped bomba In a swamp and in 
brushland near Dnr»-ln, in northern 
Awstralla. last nlghU It was the third 
straight night in which from two 
to Uiree enemy planes had made 
feeble and tneltecUre raids 
now heavily defended area.

Newspaper—in Guadalcanal Marine Style

laTx S T T H F W S T
.SOIOHON ISLANDS jPO P e

CAjcrr/'},

Marines on Guadalcanal Island, In Ihe tjolomon Island batUefront agalnil the Japs, not only make ntwi. 
but try ta keep tip with the news Iron the home via thU bnlleUn Iward neimnaper. The leathernecks at the 
left seem InUrested In a map. bot the marine at the riiht muit be from Drooklyn—at least he's more Inter
ested in what the Dodgers did to Poston. (U. S. marine corps photo)

CHURCH SESSION 
ELECTS LEAOERS

Rev. B. Leslie Rolls, Twin Fnlls. 
was clected district secretary: A. P. 
Flora. Nampa. dlsUlcC trcftfiurcr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Jones, Boise, trea,i- 
urer of the church program, at Uie 
opening eesftlwi t>t the convoeaUmi 
ot Uxe Episcopal mlMionary dlsUlct 
of Idaho-Bunday nrtemoon at As
cension Episcopal Church.

Rt. Rev. Frank A. RJiea. DoUe,

Twin Palls. pre.ildent. conducted tho 
InUlal bmlncs.1 session ot the worn- 
wVft ftuxlUftry ot U;e .nalloiyvl coun
cil.

Olhen Elected 
AL’ O cleclpd at Uie convocnUon 

were; Bishop und council. Very Rev.
C. H. Durkow. Boise: Uev, E. O. Ller. 
Pocnlcllo; Rev. C. A, McKny, Nom- 
ix»: Lynn Johnson. Blackfoot: Ches
ter WtlW. Pocfttcllo; S. O, Honstcad, 
Bobc.

Gcncrnl convenUon deputy. Very 
Rev. Bftrkow: aJtemate. Rev. RolLt; 
lay deputy. S. O. Moon. Bol.vj; alter- 
nutc, Dr. Q. O. Clark. Boise.
• Synod clergymen. Rev. McKay. 
Rev, Darkow and Rev. Rolls; laymen.
D. F, MiiKcl. Twin Fnlls: M. Baker. 
Pocatello, and Dr. Clark: alternate 
clergymen. Rev. Bertram E. Sim
mons. Salmon; Rev, James Opie. 
Hnllcy; Rev. E. R, Allman. Mountain 
Home; Inymen. M, A.̂ lre. Btucktoot; 
David Knimer. Welser; J. T. R. Me- 
Corklc. BoLie.

Appointments 
Tlie following appointments were 

made:
Cwwoii.-Vcry Rev. Batkow; 

Creason. Rupert:. J. L. Eberle. Boise; 
resolutions commlttec. Rev. Allman. 
Mrs. C. H. Barkow. BoLie; Dr. B, C. 
Belnap. Nampu.

CouncU.of advice; Vrrj- Rev. Bar
kow. Rev. McKay. Rev. Walter Ash
ton. Carl C. Bowden. S. G. Moon. W. 
N. NorUirup, all ot Boise; exntnlnhij

on Tm * 2. C>t»a.. S)

Administration Rejects Farm 
Leaders’ Compromise Proposal

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 — 
Farm staU) senatois offered a com
promise today of their demands for 
higher farm prices In the anU-ln- 
flaUon blU but administration lead
ers flatly rejected It 

Sen. Prentiss m . Bro*-n. D,. MIeh.. 
said he and other administration 
leaders had turned down a propawU 
offered by a senate agriculture sub
committee which Crown contended 
would have Introduced "co.it of pro« 
ductlon" fftclors into the fixing of 
agricultural price.i.

Brown announced thot Uie admin- 
IstraUon planned to permit an or
iginal proposal by Senators ThtKna .̂ 
D.. Okla,. and Hatch. D„ N. M.. to 
come to a vote today and then at
tempt to siibsUlute an admlnlstra- 
Uon compromise offered by Demo- 
craUc Leader Albeti W. Barkley of 
Kentucky.

Weald Have C t_ .,_______
Tliomas had indicated hU readi

ness to aOandon hla amendment, 
which would change the basis for 
compuUng parity standards by In
cluding fa m  labor costs for the first 
Ume, If the new farm bloc proposal 
prowd acceptable to Uie admlnlsUu- 
Uotv.

Thb proposal would have directed 
the President to raise farm price 
celling* where Uiey did not reHect 
Increased labor • coeU and where 
they were too low to permit a "rea
sonable profit- to fanners.

Senator Hatch. ciialrm«n of an 
acrlculuirv sub-cocualttce whlsb

drafted It, said the proposal's rejec* 
tlon by Brown and oUiem demon- 
sLraUd U> him Uuit.‘'lhe administra
tion expccLs farmers to produce at 
leas Uian the cost of prodUcUon."

Not AeeepUble 
Bro^Ti told reporters he did not see 

how the counter proposal could be 
accepted "os far as I am personally 
concerned."

-It's better to fight It out on 'the 
basis ot Uio Thomas-Hatch amend
ment and the admlnlstraUon subsU- 
tute." he Bald.

President Roosevelt was reported 
to have agreed to delay any cxeeu- 
Uve move to conUol Uie cost of liv
ing until congress compleles acUon 
on pending anU-lnHaUon legislation, 
even if the final dratt does not;«acli 
him by hl.1 Oct. 1 deadline. *“ 

'With Uie farm bloc apparently on 
the nm In Uie senate after winning 
an' overwhelming victory in the 
house, the NsUonal Farmers union 
asserted that "a change In Uie for
mula for determining parity price 
wUl not solve the producUon prob- 
lem** and Inclusion of wagea in 
parity calculations "U negllglble.- 

In telegrams srat to members of 
the seriate. Vf. M. Thalclier. legis
lative chairman for tho organUa- 
Uon. suggested that congress leave 
to the President "Uie matter of In
creasing prices or higher ceilings for 
certain commodlUes a n d  oUier 
measures necessary tor full pro- 
ducUon'by and protecUon to agri
cultural producers."

Scrap Total Mounts 
Despite Harvest Jobs

The Twin I-’ ftlls county scrap iron collection was believed 
to be climbinK nciir the 2B0-ton mark today on the basis o f 
incomplete information nvftilable by telephone in early 
afternoon. • . .

Supt. W-J^Iorgan, cott:^>' chiirniiin Huid
the high CQthu8ia.Hm that characterized the beginning o f  the 

campaign w  ors continuing 
over the county in spite o f in̂  
terference by bean threshing 
iind start o f beet harN’Cat.

'Fiirmers ore doUig a splnidid Job 
of sandwiching Uielr scrap Iron cf- 
torL.1 In between Uie ndmluetlly nec
essary Jobs of gctUng the bciiiis and 
beets In when they aro ready for 
han-cst." He said today. "A t Uiat. 
Uiere are some who Just simply can't 
find n way to gel Uielr scrap onto 
Uie pile, and Uiese arc urgi'd to get 
this done as soon ns por.ilble."

Legionnaire.? nt Flier, who had 
planned to stage a scrap drive in the 
rural area surrounding Flier yes
terday. were understood to have 
paitponed their drive till next Sun
day.

Twin Pulli Boy Scout.i arc con- 
Unulng their bcrup Iron cletuiup ot 
the city this week, and cxpect to 
finish next Saturday. They brought 
in 20 toas of Iron ]a,il Saturday.

Morgan again pointed out the vi
tal Importance ot cooperating In the 
scrap drive.

"SteeJ mills In some case.i 
working ot only part-cupacUy." he- 
sold, "because there is insufficient 
scrop Iron. Some grades of badly 
needed steel require about 50 per cent 
scrap Iron, and war producUon will 
be speeded by Uie measure ot coop
eration citizens give Uie scrap lion 
drive."

IIIH FINE 
FT. BRAGG. N. C., fiepl. 2S—Pvt. 

James Newman ot New York, an 
inductee, was unable to oppear 
In maglftinvlCR touit in New Yoik 
to answer t o  Iraltlc vlolaUon 
charge, and .no Informed Uie court 
when the .nummoiis was forwarded 
to him here.

He received Uiis letter:
"The usual tine In Uiete cases 

is tour dolla,re. You are hereby 
directed to knock off four nails 
or Japs at <1 apiece. Bc.it of luck 
to you. Your ctue Li closed at UiLi 
court as tar u.i we are coneenicd. 
Signed. Wm. Fnlloti. uptown traf
fic court, city ot New York."

FULL COOrEKATION 
SPOKANE. Wash.. Sepl. 20 -  

Scrap collection directors needed 
ncmethlng to flatten out Uielr 
scrap heap.1.

A. W. Witherspoon- came up 
with a heavy U-actor. which did 
Uio Job nlcel>'.

"And when you’re done, lust 
scrap the tractor, loo," said Witli- 
erspoon.

FOILED 
DENVER. Sept. 28 (,rh~To en

liven Uie old key collecUon drive, 
Uie Rocki’ Mountain News and 

•teamsters Joint council set up a 
magic lock In the lobby of Uie 
newspaper office and offered a 
JlOO war bond prlie for the first 
key that tVtVed.

TTie prlie now Is tor Uie donor 
who brlng.1 in Uie moat keys.

The first ono tried opened tho 
lock.

NO DONATION 
PHOEaJIX. AXiz.. Sept. 28 (/rt— 

The ireasury'a going to ho\d on 
aucUon Tuesday—to dispose ot a 
Stack ot old Urea and tubes list
ed as "367 pounds ot scrap rub
ber. condition unserviceable."

Officials o f  the department's 
procurement office say Inflexible 
rules won't permit them to donata 
anything. t«>l, even to the war 
effort.

HELP
PHOBNIX. A rlr. Sept. 28 

Advertisement In th o  Arizona 
Morning Republic;

“ Oloeed' for the duraUon. Not 
for need of business or materials, 
but to assist In winning the «i-ar.

"At ottr weekly taeeUog we de
cided to the last man to move Into 
war producUon work, not singly, 
but as a unit a&d from the helpers 
to .the owners w«,leavt today. Bus
ter Smith and Clarence Storr say 
thanks a roUlion 't o  our many 
friends and customers.

"W ell see you aJUr the axis 
quits."
• Smith and Storr operated a sue- 

costiA radiator and automobllt 
repair shop.

ELL REPORTS 
ALLIES TO OPEN 
2N0 FRONT SOON

LONDON. SepL 36 W’)—An .......
Hon by Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell 
Uint Brlllsh and American troops 
would light Uielr wiiy onto Uie Euro* 
pean continent as loon as paislble 
•iliared ottenLlon today wlUi labor 
leaders' detuftsid.1 tor on tnunedlatc 
Boveninient an-iwer to Wendell Win
kle's coil for a second front to aid 
Ru.vila.

Wavell. commander-Ui-chlet ot 
India, tipoke In New Delhi In a re- 
viriv' of tiic global iu;>ectj of Uie 
war and voiced his firm conviction 
that Uie Unltad etntes, Britain, 
Uu.vilA and Chlnii would light to- 
geUier to ulUmute victor}'.

quite certain tlint ____
' paislble both American 

troopn and ourselves will start a 
second front, but I can't tell you 
when or where," Wnvell declared.

Big Vroblem 
"It’s a blKtilsh problem starting 

on Uie conUnent. We'll have some 
casualties—very conxlderable—both 
Amtrlcan and ours—beloie wo get 
back Into Uie continent. But we'll 
gel baclc."

While Wavell was given Uils as
surance, Lord SViabolgl. Labor peer. 
W0.1 demanding In a speech at Wlm- 
blelon Uiat Uie Churchill war cabi
net reply "wlUiout delay" to Win
kle's ftsserUon In Moscow ih a f the 
be.it way to aid RumUi was to open 
a r«ond front before next summer.

Strabolgl sold he did not acc how 
U\o Labor parly could coutln'ie Vo 
give -’blind support" to the Churchill 
government unle.M military aid were 
given RiLisln ot once.

Emanuel Bhlnwell. Uvbomc mem
ber ot Uie hou.10 of commons..said 
he had been greatly impre.v:ed by 
Winkle's outspoken statement and 
cxpresaed the opinion U\at Brltala 
ana Uie Uniwd stAtc-i should take 
Uie initiative Immediately.

Opposite View 
TliB opposite 'view ol Uie sUua- 

.on was given by Lord Croft, parlia
mentary secretary of Uie war office, 
who said In a speecli that Britain 
already had loiighv on 13 ironl.'i— 
•'meetly againrt BrcAt' 'odds"—Und 
that she had performed great ser
vices for Russia by oorl^ a.isaults 
upon Oennany and by-delivering 
Kupplles to' the Soviet in the face 
of great difficulties.

Russian hopes of quick aid, mean
while, were given a boo.M by aeorgy 
Alexandrov, chief of the Communist 
party's propaganda deiMrtmeiit In 
Moscow, who predicted Uie opening 
ot a second Iront In the near luVure. 

T h e  time Is not far distant." he 
tn Tir* t. C«UnB S)

Wins Navy Honor

By EDDY GILMORB
WOSCOW, Sept. 28 (/P)— Fresh German shock troops 

rushed to the front by transport plane poured into the debris- 
choked .‘ttrecLs o f Stalingrad in an effort to clinch victory, 
djs}«ilche.s Hiiid today, but the red army, fighting from win
dow and rooftop and in the streets, held the c ity  in the 35th 
day o f  bloody a.n.sault.

Northwest of the city, the Ru.'isinns were blunting the 
Germnn drive and unloosinff 
an offensive o f  th e ir  own in 
an e ffort to slow the more 
dircct nazi attack on  the city, 
it  was reported. In one sector, 
a large Soviet unit killed 2,000 
Germans in tw o days, tho 
mid-day communique said.

Dlspalclies from tbo front estl- ' 
mated Uiat 36,000 O em ans' wero 
bacUing from poslUons Inside tbo 
city and sold Uiey were beln< rein
forced iietullly in  an .attempt to 
overwhelm tho dofendcra. who were 
relying on bomb-harassed commuol- 
catlons of the Volga.

The flghUflg for the city b 
— ----- _ .. ̂  bloodier.**

HARVEST STARTS, 
B E E T -O U iS O P E N
HarvesUng of the Magic Valley 

sugar beet crop started today, with 
receiving ot beeta at 20 staUons over 
this area. Eleven stations will open 
a week from today. Monday. Oct. 6.

It was not known here today 
when Uie sugar factories at Twin 
Falls. Rupert and Burley will open, 
but that date is expected to be 
announced in a day or so. The su
gar content of Uie beets has not 
been- dellnltely determined.

StaUons which began receiving 
beets Uils morning were Parsons, 
Haascn. SUjwe, faetary. Hazeltoo. 
Eden, Sugar Loaf, Gooding. Beet 
ville, Bennlng. Declo. Pella. Spring' 
dale. Dnity. Worr. Stairh's. Perry. 
Heybum. Amalga. Mart, Vllma and 
Budge.

StaUons to open on Oct. S 
M'jrtaugh. Bills. Curry. Filer. Pea- 
vey. Cedar. Barrymore. Jerome. 
WendeU, Shoshone and Richfield.

Girl, With Needle 
In Heart, Passes

PITTSBxmOH. Sept. 28 (013 — 
Three-year-old Eleanor Hughes, tha 
UtUe girt with a needle in her 
heart, is dead.

Eleanor died in c/illdren's hospital 
yesterday, two weeks after she fell 
on a sewing needle.

Surgeons had attempted to 
move the needle In a BO-mlnute 
operaUon on SepL 17. but failed.

WEALTHy IDAHO 
ROEREO

IDAHO PALLS, sept, 20 l/H — 
Wllllnm -B lir  Olorfleld, wealUiy 
Bonneville county dry farmer, was 
beaten and choked to deaUi late 
Sundoy night In a small apartment 
occupied by Mrs. Reed Bates ot 
Idalio PalLi. Tlie woman's estranged 
husband. Reed Empey Bates. 31. 
was booked by Uie police in conriec- 
tlon with the slaying. Bates Is being 
held In the city Jail pending his 
transfer to the county jail.

The tragedy occurred about mid
night Sunday.

Fred Porter, Bonneville county 
coroner, announced today Uiat an 
InquRst win be conducted here to
morrow morning. Henry Martin, 
county attorney, said no complaint 
would be filed unUl after Uie hear< 
Ing.

Jtut Walked in
In a statement to police. Mrs. 

Bates, who witnessed the beaUng. 
declared Uiat "Mr. Olorfleld had 
Just walked Into the apartment and 
had not even taken Ills hat oft. He 
sat'OQ the davenport. Tliere was a 
knock on the door. Snd Reed Bates 
demanded to be let In. I told him 
that he could not come In as he had 
been drinking.

-nates)
In he ___________

down so I let him In. He went dl- 
rectlj' to Olorfleld and began to 
pick on him. Olorfleld made no au 
tempt to flghl. Bates Uien got Glor- 
fleld by the throat and began lo 
choke him. Olorfleld fell onto Uie 
floor, and then Bates Jumped on his 
face and head and begw  to kick him 
In Uio face."

The randier was dead when Pa
trolmen David Deguln and Owen 
arrived on the scene.

Oetnanded Batea* Arrest
King and Beguln said that when 

Ihey opened Uie door n man who
<C*nUa«>4 *B rw* Z. Cdmn >>

Government Debt 
Hits 90 Billions

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 WV-Tlie 
go\-emment debt today reached ISO.- 
000.000.000—more than double what 
It was befora Uie United States be
gan preparing In ISiO for the pres
ent war.

TTie treasury's debt enUlcs tin 
Sept. 33 were W0.M8.7U.iM. and of
ficials s&ld that war bond sales since 
then piit the totxU over J80.000.. 
ODO.OOO.
( At present the debt Is going 
at the rat* of gi,000,000.000 pe» 
cnonth.

JACK A. BHROrSHIRE 
. . . Filer yoalh. about 22, was 

awarded the dHUngulshed ftylng 
cross at ceremonlei Saturday 
aboard a fIghUng ship at* Peart 
Harbor. An avlaUon radlomaa. sec
ond class, ihls Davy nierwas g n d - 
Bated from Filer high tcbool and 
ealUtc^ In 1S40. He Is Uie a«D of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Sliropsblra, 
Filer. IStalJ En^ving)

Clai’k Order 
Sets Highway 

. Speed at 35
BOISE, bupt. 28 1/1*) — Goveroor 

Clark today Issued an execuUve or
der reducing Uie speed limit on all 
highways In Idaho to a maximum 
ol 35 mllea per hour.

The order takes effect immediate
ly-

Governor Clark said he Issued the 
order In accordance wlU% a rtccat. 
request of the office ot defease 
tronsportaUo^i urging reduced speeds 
as a means of*conservlng rt^iber 
tires.

"it 's  Uie only Uilng for us to do.’ 
Uie governor commented. "Wo all of 
us have to follow orders and comply 
wlUv the wishes ot Uncle Baov these

%ys0
Mandatory Maximum

Governor Clalk several days ago 
li^ued tk proclasnaUon utglng mo
torists to hold their speeds to 35 
mlics an hour. The order today 
makes the as-mlle maximum man- 
daUary.

The proclamaUon mokes Idaho 
.,ie of the first stales In the naUon 
to comply officially with the ODT 
request, QovenMr Olotk said.

BUrU Enforcement
State Law Enforcement Commb- 

sloner J, L. Balderston sold enforce
ment ot Uie BQvemoc's order would 
begin at once. 1710 Idaho motor ve
hicle code requires motorists to drive 
at a reasonable and proper rata of 
speed taking into eoosldcrallan the 
condlUon ot the highway. Uafflc and 
tho vehicle being driven, but seta 
33 miles as the maximum limit be
yond which the drlter must bear the 
burden o f  proof Uiot he was driving 
at a “ reasonable and proper”  rate, 
he said.

Under the terms of Uib law. which 
Balderston said was '•unusual,”  le
gal speeds of 60 miles an hour have 
been possible on open stretches of 
straight highway. That, however, Is
DOW out.

a correipondent for Pravda reported. ■ 
"The wliole city U In convulsion 

from the l&cessont explMlom of ‘ 
bombs Mul shellB," hs said. , i

riercv BatUa ;
The fierce flshtlng of the past 

2i  houn. with the aermatis lunglBg 
Into Uie city from sevonU dUfercot 
points, has res\ilt«d. In 'a  d g -m  
front wltti the Germans sUghUy 
odvonced in tome sector* aod the 
Russians estsbUshed In new posl
Uons to the vest In others, one db- 
pateh ssld.

The Ruaslias were reported lo 
have ukcQ two more streets from 
the Oemiiuu at one point. Hie mid
day conununlquo said two'enemy 
compaoles btd been wiped' out In 
one. sinolclng «,n d  abaO-marked 
neighborhood.

WrlU^ from -the *a«ony«flQ(id 
ty. Un Pr*T4» x v p o ^ e ta -th a t

lha. h m U oe'fln ittrelliand  boafflT''':?'*
was iFeaastsnt ttet the dust of Um  
city jwter tud a  chuea to setUe.

No fleaaere Bm U 
Con* from me Volga, he wrote,
:e the former pleasun boats and 

steamers. Zn Uielr place axe annored 
ships and fast cuttcrs, darting from 
bank to bohk, taking in supplies. 
ammunlUon ud fresh troops and 
carrying out Uw wounded.

The dispatch oJcnUoned the whine 
of Soviet fighter planes over the 
city, Indbatlag that air support was 
at hand for iht besieged city.

Despite srest losses, the dbpatcb 
said, Ui( Ocrman effort to take 

•mm* 2. C«Uu 1)

Reports Confirm 
Von Bock Ouster

LONDON, SepL 3g (AV-Recent 
Stockholm reports Uiat AdoU Hitler 
had sacked Field Marshal Fedor Ton 
Bock, commander of the StaUnsrad 
offensive, were giren more credence 
today by a-broadcast account from 
»  nazi war correspondent at Stallo- 
prad which told how C ôL-Gen, Her
mann von HoUi was receiving “re
ports from h b commanding gener- 
ab."

Von Hoth commanded the fourUi 
German armored army In the Stal
ingrad arej*. earlier thb year. He led 
the third division In the capture of 
Smolensk last year and In October 
was elevated to command of the 
I7lh German army.

Bulletins
WASnU4QTON. Sept. M VP}—  

The nsvjr saoeaiioed today that.

by rojtl Catisdlan ale fotea pUius, 
hod attacked JapaneM shera to- 
stanaUons sad ablpe » l  Kiska la 
Use Alentlaa islands last Friday,

and dcstroylog six ether planes 
on Uit waltr and straflog t m ’ , 
sabmsrinea.

President Votiaa decreed today t . .  
general economio inoblUtaUon > ot 
Brazil Including; the **iiiobUlzaUon 
of human work.’*

The decrtt as^d Vargas would 
name a cooidlnator to dUcct the 
moblUuUon.

. soccpifd peUUona signed by 
10.OOO perwmi placing tUiB in noai' 
InaUsa to socceed himself ta the 
NoTcmber eleeUon.

AeecpUUK* e l the peUUea had 
the etfcci ot placing Norris' name 
on the Nortmber biUlet. ending 
monUis »r  s^tcoUUen on whether 
he woBld no.

FLOOD IN CHINA
CHUNGKING, SepL 38 An 

appeal for help brought to Chung
king today a bebted account of a 
flood o f  Uie Yellow river In eastern 
Shansi early In August hi which 
3.000 persons perblied and more 
Uian 40.000 were made homclcM.

able casualties upon Japanese foreei 
striking went, southwest and south-: 
east from COobwa, capital Of coast* 
al ChegUnfi; pravlDde. tbvitlglLeam' 
mand anaouoeed today, ,

H O U  W O O o T ^ t l ' I *  ' f
ftedhalrsd A u  Sheridan el^Uw.

B- AtU«, Bri........
tary, sold today Uiat all allied lead- . 
ers are engased In plans Xor an of
fensive and do no( have to be "pnxj- 
ded'‘ too9cn aMcoEkdtioat.

25 Die in FrehiK ' 
A ir l i i i e r T r i^ ^ y  : II

VICH Y,SeptM  QUO—TWO>ty*fl*». ■ •- 
persons vtr« burned to deathiwliitt';^',^, 
a .heavily loeuled Air.'FrBac*’‘td*tw 
caught fire In a fo K ^  landing 
minutes after lakloc off '
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HENDERSON PLANS REGISTERING OF 20 MILLION MOTORISTS
2,880 i L E S  SET 

A SYEA fiLY
WASJitNOTOH. BepU 38 <MX>— 

Prleo Admlnblnttor Leon Hender
son today puaJied abend with the 
tAAk or creating a TUt orgunlzatloti 
to htruUe nnUon«ld« rationing of 
ffOMUne which beccmes effecUra 
about Nov. 33.

Tha dat« wtiCB aoms 30.000.000 
clvUlAn motortata mint regUtcr to 
otjtaln gafollne baa sot bees llxed. 
orriclola u ld  no deeUlon would bo 
announced until coupons and other 
cupplica cAsentliil to tho ratlonlni; 
progrnm Imvo been prlnled and dis
tributed to boorda in the a i *t«tca 
oulsldo tho eoilem  rationed area.

TIio nationwide program wUl b« 
pnttemed nll«r the pliJJ In force In 
the eu t. Motorteta will receive a ba
sic gasoline ration alIo«'lng 3300 
tnllea a ;ear ot travel. AddttloniU 
mileage up to <70 mllea a monUt may 
be obUUned U Ute motorist cim show 
tJint Uie orlslnnl "A ”  cord ollounent 
la Insufficient to meet occupuUoiial 
needs. In addition, a  opectal "pre- 
ferr«l mileage” category Is provided 
for 14 types of occupallon.i deemed 
c.ventlnl Co tlie war effort, and to 
Uie public healU) and aofety.

AU Won’t R«rUt«r
AutborlUea did not believe thnt 

aC of Uis 30.000.000 wotild reglsur. 
When mtlonlnK undertaken In 
17 east cottfit state*, only 7j00,000 
of the 8.000,000 molorlsUi In that area 
rejiLitcred.

One problem confronting Hender
son Is tho declnlon on penalties to 
be applied to jnolorlsu who tali to 
submit their tires to OPA aRent* 
for on-whcel ln.ipecUon every 00 
diu-a. It K-as considered likely tliat 
oomo certificate will bo Issued to mo- 
torlstj upon Uro Inspection and tlint 
tliose falling to submit their tires for 
regular inspection would bo denied 
Rasollne temporarily as a penalty. It 
voa augge.iUd in other quarters UinC 
tho penally may take the form of 
dtnyWB violating motorlats now tires 
or recap rubber.

S5-.MlIe Speed Limit
Meonllme, Joseph B. Eostman. 

head of the office o f  defen.^e trana- 
portAtlon. contacted governors of tho 
48 states requesting them to ImpJa- 
ment and arrange for ntrlct enforce
ment ot his order Imposing a na
tionwide speed limit of 39 miles an 
hour. The limit becomes effectlv 
Oct. 1.

An offender may be fined o.i much 
as »10,000 by Uie poverrunent under 
President Roosevelt's war powers for 
TloJtttlng .tho Eiisinjan order In In- 
*t«ices In which no action \i taken 
by the state.

Snack Between Meals

When niehard Spencer, a shlpfltler at the Phttadeiphla navy yard, 
effrrtd lovely llrdy Lamarr a bile of hit (iro-lneh thick meat saod- 
nkfa. fllmland'i (Umour girl dldn'l need a second Invitation. Hedy re- 
crntlT made a luneh-Uaur ta&r ot (he yard during het tnontb.lonK 
itrlns around tbe country with other motion picture itan  to boost (be 
>aln of war uvlnxi bonds.

Thief Takes Cash, 
Smokes and Beer

fictwecn »10 and $10 In currency. 
In addition to some merchandise, 
was taken In the burglary of the 
Hansen service aUUon, Hansen, be
tween 10 pjn, Sunday and opening 
Ume today. U was reported by Sher
if f  W. W. Lowery.

The sheriff said access to the 
building was gained by pryln« open 
a door. Aft Oawei. manager, #aW 
the loot included a quantity- of 
clgorettcs and beer In addition to 
the money.

26 Selectees Go 
Into 1-A Ranking

Twenty-al* reglstranta of Twin 
PalU county aelecUve service board 
No. 1 were placed In I-A  claaslfiea- 
Uon At meetings of the board bald 
last week.

T*-enty-Uiree others caUed for 
examination were found to bo al
ready enlisted, while 14 were placcd 
In 3-B, five In 3-B, alx In 4-F and 
two In 3-A.

Forty-nine registrants were called 
for physical examination this week.

News o f Record
b ir t h s

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tegan, 
Jller. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Aduna. Buhl, a boy. and to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Powers, Twin rtilla, 
a girl, »U Sunday at the Twin ralU 
county eeneral hospital maternity 
home. T o Mr. and Mra. A. J. Kink, 
Kimberly, a glr], and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal B, Dean. Twin a
girl, both Sunday, at the Woods prl- 
vatfl sanitarium. 753 Second avenue

W E A T H E R
Twin Falla and vlelalty—UtUa 

ehange In leoiperalore thU afler- 
nson and tonight. Ulgb yeaUrtay 
00, low U  Low this morning 42.

nrand JaneUsa .

Stas-

K e e p  th e  W h i te  T lag  
o f  S a lc t y  Fli/lng

Tloro t h f e »  Oavs w ith o u t a  
fa ta l  t r a ff i c  a ec id e n t  in  ou r  
M ag ic  VaU ey.

T v̂in Falls News in Brief
Slovo Scorehea Wall 

An overheated atovo caused tlie 
fire department to. be called to tlie 
A. Ralph home, 3 il Third avenue 
south, about 10:30 p. m. Sunday. A 
Bcorclied wall was said to be Uie 
only damage.

Conclnde Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greenwood 

and children have relumed to their 
home In Washington, concluding i 
vUU with Mr. and Mrs. Claude S 
Stewart and ilra. Charles Wether 
bee.

Relatives Vlalt 
Mr. and Mra. Ira Whltteman, Lan

sing, Mich., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Wight, broiher-ln-law 
and sister of Mrs. Whltteman. Tho 
Michigan residents wiU spend Uio 
winter In Arltona. but will visit sev
eral other WMtem aUtea. Mr. Whit, 
teman has been in the government 
service for 24 years.

NAZIS R UTH  HE 
N TO SIA IIN G R AD

(rrom r»*« Oo«)
Stalingrad Is not weakening. Tlio 
Gfrmans were reported throwing 
great numbers lAnks Into tho 
battle and one guard detachment 
wa-i credited WlUi destroying 24 of 
Uiem in one assault.

righting gained In Intensity, 
meanwhile, around Rus.ila'a second 
great' i>esieged city, Leningrad. A 
dispatch from that front said Ger
man commanders iiad promised 
their troops, many of them recruit
ed Poles and Spaniards. Umt the 
ions siege would bo concluded soon 
wltb the capture of Uie city.

SUU Hold InltiaUre 
Tlie Russians, however, apparent

ly aU!l held the InltlaUve there. 
They reported wresting a. height 
from tho Germans In two daj's of 
flghUng.

pravda said Uiat Kolplno, 30 miles 
aoutheaat ot the I^ningrad city 
limits, was under artillery fire but 
remained in Russian hands.

In Uia Mozdok area of the Cau
casus to the souUi. where the Ger
mans have been at«lled *for several 
weeks on their drive toward the oil 
fields of Grocny, the Rus&lans ac* 
knowledged growing Gcrmartilpres- 
sure and said they had withdrawn 
from one poslUon before "numeri
cally superior enemy forces." .

Gains were reported from tho re
gion southeast of NovorossLsk. Black 
sea naval ba&o now In the ti&nds of 
t{ie Germans. One Rauian unit re
captured several helghU and oc
cupied places, tho Soviet communi
que sold. In ono day, 1,300 Qermana 
died trying to hold their gaina 
there. It added.

Successful actions also «,-ere . .  
poj^d  from Voroneth. SOO miles 
northwest of Stalingrad, and Bln- 
yavlno, east of Stalingrad.

M I H V  IDAHO MMlHDl
(fnmi f A f  Om>

laUr was Identified as O lorfle ld___
lying on the floor In a pool o f  blood.

“Mrs. Bate* then demanded tho 
arrest of Dates for the slayln* of 
Olorfleld," the ofHcers asserted.

Also In the apartment at the time 
of the fight was Kenneth Bates, a 
small son of Mr. iuid Mra. Bates.

At police headquortera Bates as- 
serted Uiat "I found Uils man in 
my home when I came In and asked 
him what about It. I told him this 
Is my vUe and S have a ton  h en  
and now I want this man arrested. 
I  will swear out a warrant.** Bates 
hadn*t been told of Olorfleld's death 
this morning.

Officers said hs later admitted at> 
Glortleld.

Mrs. Bates told police that she 
asd her husband had not been UT' 
Ins together since lost March.

STUDENTS LEAVE 
QOODIMO, ScpU as—StudeaU 

who bare left here for enroOment 
In tho Dnlreralty of Idaho. Moaoow. 
were Houston Snyder, eenlor: Eu
gene Thompwsn. Merodyth Bowler. 
Marion KUfaoum and BJlUe I m  Van 
Riper, Junlon: James Watson, eoph- 
omore. and Jane Meyer. Helen K om - 
ber. Jean Mauey. Robert Kllboum. 
Watt Prather. Jim gchmltt. Bertha 
Rodennacker. Marty R^dennacker 
and Charles Luther, treshmea.

iteturn to Utah 
Mr. ond Mrs. Virgil LesseJs and 

daughter, Catlierlne, returned Sat
urday evening to Tooele. Utah, after 
Tlolting relatives in Twin Falls and 
Filer.

i’arenta of gon 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Strank, Boise, 

are the- paronta of a son, I>Uchael 
Peter, born recently at the capital 
city. Mr. auonk U the son of post- 
inaslcr and Mrs. M. A. Btronk, Twin 
Falls.

Hlodent Joina Marines 
William Moon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. David L. Moon, 9S3 Fifth ave
nue east, has been enrolled for of
ficer's training In the marine corps. 
Moon iias been employed , at the 
Hunt relocation camp but will be 
permitted to complete his education 
at Urlgham Young university, where 
ho is a senior, before being sent to 
Quantlco, Va„ for officer's training.

Muiiclan la War Work 
Eugene Perrine, son of 1. B. Per- 

rlne, founder of the Twin Falls tract 
and Blue Lakes ranch, has accepted 
a post as welder of airplane parts 
In the Colorado sub-depot. He han 
operated hit ouit studio of mu.ilc at 
Pocatello for Uio past year and has 
achieved note os a painter. Perrine 
■Is the brother of Burton Perrine, 
state fish cullurlst.

Camp Lo-Em-Bo-CaU 
Camp Lo-Em-Bo-CaU. Daujthlera 
' Che Utah Pioneers, will meet today 

at B p. m. at the home of Mrs. Beth 
Theuson, 711 Second avenue north. 
Guest night will bo obser;ed. Those 
planning to attend are asked to noti
fy Mrs. K. H. Babcock, phone 
1937-W, and to tell Uie number of 
guests they will bring lo tha meet
ing.

i v e l l T e p o r is2N0F
(rrom r<s« On*) 

wrote In Uie party organ Pravda. 
-when our alllci will introduce Uieir 
armiea against Uie common enemy. 
It will be an important and real 
factor for the vlclorj-."

“ Welcome- Allied Attack 
Germany's outward reaction to all 

thLt second front talk was voiced by 
Foreign Minister Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop who declared that tho Ger
mans would welcome an allied at
tempt to Invade western Europe, 

Von Rlbbentrop spoke a( a dlplo- 
maUc reception In BttUn marking 
tho second anniversary of the sign
ing of the trl-parUtA pact which 
linked Oermony, Italy and Japan In 
a military alliance.

Speaking confldenUy ot tha pro
gress o f the campaign in Russia, von 
Rlbbentrop said t h a t  the Soviet 
union already had lost 14.000.000 
“ ■'n In killed, wounded and prtaon- 

and was approaching exhausUon 
in manpower;

His flgurea were greatly at vari
ance with thoa« of WlUkle, who had 
put Russian losses at 8,000,000 men.

The Hospital
Bnergency beds only were avail

able at Uie Twin Falls county gen
eral hospita] today.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. J. A. Bennett. Mr*. CheiUr 

Krengel. Dr. M. Grootej. Miss Val
eria Oates. Richard Prtteden, Joe 
Keller, Mrs. E. V. Cain. Twin Falls. 

D isnnssED 
J. R. Bunch. Mrs. T. L. Whisa- 

.lore and daughter, Hansen; George 
Hart. Mr». Willis Hamilton and 
daUBhter. Buhl; Mrs. R, U  Davis. 
Filer; Mrs. Stanley MitUer, Mrs. 
Clarence Wilson and daughUr. Mrs. 
Barbara Sutcllff. Mrs. Ed Holloway 
and daughter. Mr*. Ted Zimmerman, 
Mr*. Clifford Thompson, Mrs. W. 
R. nixenbauRh, Mr*. O. B. Dlile, 
Mra. WalUr Feamster, Twin Fall*.

Jerome Prisoners 
Removed to Boise

•TOOME, Sept. a » -R *n y  Bryant 
and Joe Dolan have been removed 
from the Jerome county Jail to the 

PenltenUary, Boiae, whet« they 
wiu *er»a term* of on# to 14 year* 
'J ^ ia rges ot grand larceny.

The two were found guilty of rob
bing OU. Hailey of MW.Vrtn”  a 
drunken brawl at a hotel in the 
east end of the county. .

J. F. Cordon, traveling parole of
ficer. took the two men to

MARINE DEFENSE 
BEATS OFF JAPS

(Froia r>i« On#) 
dered a retort. Tlio enemy ship* 
could not take It and withdrew.

At 10:10 Uie Japanese attacked all 
along Edson's line.

They started Jabbering and yell
ing like monkeys, attempting to 
draw tha fire of the marine front 
line.

The marines itood fast without 
firins.

A force of enemy Uoops swam si
lently ocrOM the Lunga river and 
hit a marina platoon from the rear. 
Tho platoon position became tm- 
tenable and the marines reUred, 
step by step with Uielr bayoneu 
thrusting into the enemy troope, to 
join the adjoining platoon in 
stronger poslUon.

Some other secUon* of the line 
bent In. Out the marine artillery 
under Maj. EllsworUi Norman, Chi
cago. h ^  figured out the Japanese 
poaltlon* and it opened a steady 
fire which conUnued throughout the 
night. The enemy troop* were held. 
At IntervaU tho Japanese warships 
aneakcd In to firing range ahd laid 
down a brief bombardment.

Four Bhot Down
On the morning of the 13th 

fighter (((uadron attacked. Marine 
and navy fighter* Intercepted and 
shot down four. Two-motored bomb
ers attacked at noon. Long before 
they reached the targets the defense 
fighters had downed four ot them 
and forced Use othera to Jettison 
their bombs.

Edaon’s troops advanced and, re
gaining all poslUons they had lost, 
straightened tho marine line. Later 
they decided to withdraw 160 yards 
In the center to base themselves *- 
a graaay knoll commanding a 1( 
rldgo down which the Japanese were 
creeping. Edson's line now stretched 
from a Jungle- valley over tha ridge 
and Into aiiolhet valley.

Marines Retreat
About 7:30 p. m. the Japanese 

awept down for their big attack. Tha 
Japanese dislodged a marine pla
toon after a grim hand to hand fight 
in which InfllUTilinff enemy troops 
threatened to encircle the dofend- 
« » .  The marines lousht thtlr way 
bock to  Uie second Mne.

There Wds now a gap in tho 
rlne lines and the Japanese pushed 
quickly Uirough U. They fanned out 
and some front lino mnrlne.i In Ed- 
Bon'a commaijd were cut off from Uie 
roar. Tliey were stranded on a rldgo 
with a small force holding the top 
of tho commnnding knoll. The ma
rines to right and left had wiUi- 
drawn to a line about 200 yards back 
of the knoll.

Tho Jap«ine.ie sent Uielr main 
force agsmst the knoll, under - 
heavy smoKn screen.

Corp. Walter J. Burak crawled u 
der heavy lire back along the ridge, 
fltrlnftlng a telephone line which — 
stored communicaUon wlUi the r 
Edson had a wlrelets transmitter, 
but the Japanese could read every
thing he

Over the'tl
at, midnight to withdraw from the 
knoll. Tho marines on both sides 
opened fire.wlUi rifle, machine gun 
and trench mortar to cover Uio re- 
Urement and the artillery Joining In, 
put up such a heavy barrage that 
an attempt by Uie enemy to follow 
up tho withdrawal wna beaten back. 
Scores of Japanese fell.

"From then on we had them lick, 
ed.” Edson said,

Tlia Japanese ottacked again and 
gain wlUi the baj'oneU But tho ma

rine lino was' now firm and in fa 
vorable position, and all the Japa. 
nese got was a licking. The ridge 
was littered with enemy dead. At
tack after, attack broke under the 
fire of the rifles, machine gun* and 
mortars. The Japanese attacked 
fanatically, yelling and brandish
ing their bayonetted rifles as they 

in Into the fire.
Each time the enemy attacked, 

they burned amudges to provide a 
amoke ecrten.

It was dawn before the Japanese 
had enough. They withdrew into the 
Jungle, leaving snipers to cover them.

Burglar Gets $20 
At Service Station

Police today were investlgntlng the 
theft o f  (30 In currency f t ^  Frank's 
service aUUon on the Truck lana 
by what otfleer* thought was a per- 

in familiar with the place.
A door was *‘ahoved open," Chief 

of PoUce Howard Glllatta said, and 
Uie burglar appeared to have gone 
dtrecUy to the hiding pTace of n can
vas aacic containing $311. Only the 
120 In paper money waa taken, the 
U  in silver being left In the sack.

The burglary occurred between B 
. .  m. Saturday and noon Sunday, 
aecordlog to the report of Vem £g- 
gen, proprKtor.

0«w4'r r*aat **H*I'* Cnarlff. tk« '’Stn-Mia'* >WU U  cfcw>«4 «IU> I Mk*4 kta U ai*k«
• »r1c« M> aa •UctrU tlia l»t n r  ”  S. O. OmTf*. 1 «* i S C
n«rr» to ult U«l it « m I4 ««.. __
U. B. O. CMBlltx Ut

O^K‘% O i'C O LA rin7Uut It WM ta to kl- kr •
nir* TOUNO k««t*n. Cui m  laiuliit
Onk"in«*/ i**-i5Tm IhialS* £31
Ka(-c«4t K» •ktti

T O D A Y  and TOMORROW

'T-DOKB TOR 1.** a ntw Dbnv cutooa. -KoUIlm ot th« S k y  and
r«U>« N m . -

Cotninfl’ N ext Sandsyl
Tbe Cnia UtUe Teaae, 

MABQOS BART ta 
*‘Lure of the Islands”

Seen Today
ExocUy ono doien men In draft 

board office at aanie Ume. . . Tot 
gettuis spanking for not keeping 
up wlU) mama on Shoehone. . . 
Wlfo to'lng to enlist her husband 
U) marine corps—and falling. . . 
Ken Barrett, ex-coach at Burley 
and Glenna Ferry but now an M -K 
labor hunter. chatUng wlUi five 
ovcrallcd fellov.-s on downtown 
comcf. . . Young lady at bank 
looking starUed aa downtown 
llRhU go out Just ft* khe atarta 
u-thering customer Into safety de- 
ponlt vault room. . . Motorist, con
trary to auto courtesy and all 
stalutes dul}- made and provided, 
speeding up hia car aa another 
driver starts to poAS him on Sho
shone atrteV east. . . Doo Orrln 
Fuller hightailing It through c l^  
perk on way home for lunch. . . 
Six dogs, each of different breed 
snd/or breeds, playing on lawn at 
Third avenue* and'Third street 
north, much to householder's dis
gust.' . . And auto headlamp, 
crumpled by collision, giving im
pression of demure miss flutter
ing eyelid.

CHURCH SESSION 
ELECIS LEADERS

(rroni r«c« Ont) 
choplalns. Rev. McKay, Rev. Uer, 
Very Jier. Barfcow.

Bishop and - council committee. 
Rev. slmmona, R«v. AUman, Dr. 
Clark, Moon, McCorUc.

ElecUon of delegates was sched
uled to take place at the closing ses
sion of Uio auxiliary thla afternoon.

125 at Banquet 
Attending tho convocaUon banquet 

last night at the Pork hotel, at which 
J. H. Blandford presided as toast
master, were 135 men and women, 
representing pracUcally every city In 
Uie missionary district.* 

principal speakers were Rl. Rev. 
William Fisher Lewis. Reno, bishop 
of Nevada: Rt. Rev. Rhea and Miss 
Margaret Hester, Washington, D. 
C-, returned Episcopal missionary 
Irom Japan, now a kindergarten 
teacher at the Japanese relocaUon 
center ot Hunt.

Speaking on tho subject, “ Con
version for Service." Bishop Lewis 
defined conversion as “ a now point 
of view, u new slant on Uilngs," ond 
admonished hla listeners to "get a 
new scctse of Uio Uiinea that mutter, 
and carry on l”

tJpaldo Down 
He said Uiot os an IncldenUl by

product of tho war. "we'ro walking 
on tho roof itnd seeing things up
side down. Wo need to be convert
ed from the old conventional Idea 
of sin—wo need to find out what 
are the things wo can't let go of, and 
recognUo tho things we can slough 
off.”

Decision of the Japanese blsiiops 
two years ngo to carry on tho work 
of tho EpLicopal church In Japan 
•jithout the support of -this coun
try, and to try to bo aelf-supporllng. 
led to the return of Ml»a Hester to 
the Onltad Statea IB montha ago, 
she told her audience.

Speaking ot the atUtude of Uie 
Japanese people at the relocation 
center. Hester said that she
had found the majority of them 
'cooperative In spirit.’’

■•U you would write IctUra to  some 
of those Japanese families. Uiey 
wouldn't feel ao enUrely cut off from 
Uio world. You can also send flowen 
from yoMr gardens occasionally, to 
bring spou of color into Uielr rooma 
and dining halls," she suggested.

In Bishop Rhea's brief addre.«. he 
paid tribute to the late Rev. W. R. R. 
Simmon* for hla energetic program 
of service in the missionary dlsWct 
of Idaho for many years. He olso 
introduced  ̂ several dlsUngulshed

^ R w . Allman presented the report 
of the resolutions committee, Jackie 
Beymer gave three rending*. Mr*. 
O. P. Duvall played the accompan
iment for the singing of “America" 
by the assembly.

JAP 8YSTE.MS B O M ^D  
CHUHOKTNG. Sept. 28 (U.B — 

Unlt t̂d States army planes again 
raided Japanese communications In 
the western porUon t>l Vvinnan prov
ince yesterday, Gen. Joseph W. 
SUllwell reported today.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

oim Dii

IG
METHOD SPEEDED

S la a h ia g ^  rtd tape to permit 
quicker hlrlhg of Japanese labor 
needed In tUs sugar beet harvest 
and for oUiec.work was onnounced 
today at Hunt, Uio relocaUon center.

Onder the new rule, a farmer 
wanting help for 30 days or leas can 
make application at a United Btatea 
employment office, and have hi* 
contract go dlrecUy to the reloca
Uon center at Bunt for approval, 
raUior than going flr*t to tho war 
relocaUon auUiorlty .ofllcca at San 
Francisco, aa previously was requir
ed. When the contract la approved 
at Hunt, he may recruit his Japan- 
e*e workers immediately.

Contract* lUll must go to Son 
Francisco for approval when work
ers are wanted for more than 30 
days.

To date M3 Minidoka relocaUon 
center Japanese have voiunUered to 
work on Maglo VaUey farms. It waa 
said at Hunt tocay, wiUj someUiing 
more than 300 oUien for whom con
tracts have been approved, and who 
are available. An addiUonal 300 
workera are expected to go to work 
under a plan providing for their 
commuUng dally between work and 
ths camp. The worker* from a Cali
fornia relocation center to be quar- 
tertd at Uie Filer fairgrounds >re 
not Included In Uie*e figures. It 
said. _________ _________

Wednesday Ends 
Canning Sign-up

The curtain win ring down on 
registraUon of canning sugar \ 
at Uio Twin Falls county raUoning 
board office at 6 p. m. Wednesday, 
Carl Anderson, chairman, announc
ed today.

"No permit* to purchase canning 
sugar will be Issued after 5 p. m. 
Wednesday, SepL 30," Anderaon de
clared. "I hope everyone needing 
conning sugar register* before that 
Umo.'*

Fairgrounds W ill 
Be Japanese Camp
JEROME, Sept. 38 0P>—Tho fair

grounds camp, occupied lost summer 
by cren-s of the Morrlson-Knudsen 
Con.structlon compony, will become 
a labor camp for Japiuicso harvest 
workers, the U. S. employment «
Ice office announced.

Shower boUis and other sonltory 
equipment will bo installed, the an
nouncement sold, ond several hun
dred Japanese probably will 
housed there during the harvest

Gooding Sticks on 
Mountain Time but 
Asks Congress Aid

Mrs. L. W. Lucke. secretiry ol 
Gooding Cliamber ot Commerce, to
day informed the Twin Falls Cham
ber o f  Commerce Gooding would 
continue on mountain war time but 
had renewed Ita plea that' congress 
place this area In Pacific coast time.

However, the Gooding aecreton 
said Uint opening and closing hours 
had been changed, starting today. 
The stores will open at 9 a. m. and 
close ot G p. m„ while the bank will 
open at 10 a. m. and close at 3 p. m.

*nis (chools will open one hour 
later, starting at 0 a. m. and cloaing 
at 5 p. m., Mr. Lucke stated.

SLAYER REFUSED 
FOR ARMY DUTY

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept, 38 0T>- 
Prlsoai and court.i no longer ca:t 
use the army for a “ dumpln* 
KTound" for men under sentence for 
felonies.

A new policy of tho war depart
ment, made public by Col. Paul R. 
Dftvlson, chief of staff for the ninth 
service command, forbids Uie Indue- 
Uon o f  "men who have received 
«u.tpended sentence* following con- 
vlcUon of a felony or who are placed 
on parole from a penal insUtutlon 
upon tho condition Uiat If not ac
cepted for mllliary service they will 
bo committed or returned to con' 
flnement."

Davison announced tho statement 
ot policy In refusing to accept for 
InducUon two Utah men convicted on 
a knifing charge and given ataya of 
execution pending enlistment In the 
army.

Davlton also said the new policy 
would bar Oust Becker, convicted of 
manslaughter last July In American 
FalU, Ida., from army service.

Becker, who was convicted 
shooting to death Loren McNurlen. 
30. ot Rockland, while the yous( 
man sat in a tavern with the 17' 
year-old Mr*. Beckcr, brldo of i  
month. was Inducted by a travelint 
board In Pocatello afUr hla con- 
vicUon.

At that time ha waa out on bond, 
awaiting sentence. Aimy official* 
loter said they knew nothing of his 
civil status at the Umo and he wai 
given an extended furlough wldcA 
expired yesterday.

Davison said he had given orders 
Becker was to ba rejected.

After his InducUon Becker wa* 
paroled for 15 months to J. B. Nehl- 
haft, his emploi'er at American 
Falls.

H ALLIA  
RESUME TUESDAY

Tha Twin PalU Town BaU fall 
and winter program will open to
morrow night-wiUi Strickland Oil- 
Ulan, famous humorist, poet and 
commentator, giving bis etlttarated 
address, **The Low Down on tha 
WftJihlngton Hlgh-ups-* at Uio Twin 
Falls hl«h scho^ auditorium.

ElRht speaking engogemeou $S l  
pouibly a mualMl number vUI ap
pear on the Town Hall program. 
Only four of the eight speaker* haw 

■ ■ ■ all rank amonc
the top after-dinner tpeaker* of the 
naUon.

Fyillowlng GilUUn, tiptoa CIom wilt 
np^ar here Oct. 15. He will deacrlb* 
the moves on the world'* checker
board In hia addrcsa on “ America's 
Current War Problems." Cloee is a 
repeat performer on the Town Hall 
program.

Col. M. Thoma* ■Khoo, former aec- 
retary to Oenerallsilmo Chlang Kai- 
shek, will appear Nov. 17, while Don 
Blandlng, vagabond, author, poet, 
artist, actor and entertainer, la 
scheduled for March 11.

L«yat I. Perry, president o f  Town 
Hall, will announce the person to 
Introduce OUlllan tomorrow. Season 
tickets may be obtained at the 
Chamber t>f Cwnmerce or liom W|h 
school studenta.

Germany Claims 
Stalingrad Gains

BERLIN. Sept. 38 — (German 
broadcast recorded by 'UP In New 
York)—Oertnan troop* have ad
vanced toward the northern port of 
Stalingrad. It waa announced offl- 
clolly today,

"In Uie battle for Stalingrad,** «  
communique Issued from Adolf Hit
ler's headquarter* aald. “Oerman 
troops have now penttrated Into 
the northern part* of the city. Tha 
territory had been absolutely clear
ed of Uie enemy."

Russian relict attack* north and 
south ot the Volga city wer* fni*- 
trated, the communique said.

STORE BTOCK rU H C H A SE D "^
WENDELU Sept. 28-Bolse Pay- 

etto Lumber cojnpany ha* purchased 
the stock of the closed Wllholt hard
ware store. Hagerman. The stock will 
be distrlbutetd to company yard*.

=G E T  TODB PALL:
PERMANENT W AVK

at tb*
Eugene Beauty Studio

New reamer Bob—up from »3 
Phooe S» US 4tb Ava. N.

U)1

TRANSLATION: Mots to bo sought than a speech

less baitor, My Master, Is the hospitality of ths man 

who remembers: “The very best ^  I* Ua whiskey 

thafs ̂ - P a u l  lonesl”

—Fran tbg D ll t q l i i i i  o f till Pml l i m  C m l

Paul Jones
DtTnes* (lade o f  twtetoess) it «  pricete* qudlty 
io  whlilojy. Paul Jones* dryma bring* otir tfae tm# 
whiikef ̂ T or and delicsto vooia—&r four 

. eojojrxneat. A n outnaoding buy!

A  hU»i r f O r ^ $  tM tUa-SO  PnoJ. 
Prm$J t̂rt DioUUrits, Imc  ̂L u M O t & BalHmen ^
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GRANGE SUPPORTS 
RUBeERPROGRAM

W EKpOili. S«pt SS^AdopUon of 
A resolution caUlns for the Inunedi* 
Ate «lviinc<mCTit of n proBTom for 
the maaufftctun of lynUieUe rubber 
from Bffrlcultural produeU anil re
questing the Idaho State Ormnve to 
tack the formation o f  Orange co- 
cpentl*e rubber companies marked 
the meeUns of Gooding county Po
mona Orange at TuUle.

Tljlfty-Iour new members were 
dven the fltUt degree obll(t»Uon. 
Reports showed the Pomona Orange 
h f4  mndo a record growth thb year 
■ jw  101 new members and wtia en- 
OUed U> tt specla\ ptlie from Uie 
Itnte orjtnnlzallon.

.The reAolutlon called attention to 
Ole serious ahorlAge o f  rubber and 
the developmcnc of succennrul meth
ods for producing rubber from 
wheat, com. bcftn.i And other form 
erepi.

The Orantta rcf.oIuUon oold: "Wo 
go on rccord os endoraltig Uie pro
gram adopted at Pendleton. Ore^ 
6epU <. 1043, by the trl-atate In- 
da<trlnl eynthetlo rubber mceUng 
and that we endortie Uie prompt 
and Immediate Advancement of thU 
Vrocmtiv looking towot<U the end 
that fiynUicUc rubber and tlrca be 
m ade'from  form products In the 

.northwestern states."
Tho rrsoluUon added mtmbcTa li 

Tored ••naklng tlje Idaho Slate 
Orange (o endorne UiLi procram and 
back the formation of Orange -- 
operaUvo robber companies.*'

Selectees to Get 
Big ‘Send-off’ at 

Gooding Friday
OOODTNO. Sept. 38 — A tpeclal

•»end-off“  will be frlTcn Ooodlng 
county nojectee.i when tliey leave 
m d a y  foriPort Douglas Utah. Com- 
mltteea from the Rotary and IJons 
clubs. American Legion and Cliam- 
b tt o f  Commerce will be In charge.

aelectee* Include De^ey Ander- 
v n , John Hi^nter. lUiy Watson, 
llieron  Bmlth ond John Roberieon. 
Ooodlng; GcorKC CcmRlock. Earnest 
Franch and Ralph Ka-vcn.s. Wen- 
dell; Ivnii Akcnt. Hagerman: DonoUl 
Patton. Twin PalLv nnd Frederick 

, Ooslow. Wynne. Ark.
|i*ilnc]uded In th group who will 

be feted will be the following enltit- 
«d men: Con Arthur Devaney, navy; 
Robert Crooker, marines; Eldon 
Han.ien, marines: Da^^d Rudolph

Olcnn ■Wells, navy, and Laurel Sor- 
«nson, who haa been accepted for 
ftfflcera* training.

Seven selectees were rejected at 
Boise.

Man, Woman Ask 
Divorce Decrees

Dlvorco decrees are a.iked In 
new actions filed In district court 
here.

Vernon Sclinelder brought suit 
against Mrs. Sdna Schneider on 
grounds of dMcrllon. TTiey married 
April 6. 1033 ot Gordon City, Kon.. 
and have, two daughters. V^l>. Dunn 
Is attorney for the husband.

Mrs. Perne Bailey askrd freedom 
(ran  JusUn Bailey, whom she mar
ried Sept. 11, 1033 at Denver. She 
charge.1 de.iertlon In April o f IMl, 
■nd asks caitody of tJielr son. 7. O. 
O: Hall Is her attorney.

SOPersonsTaking 
Air Raid Training 
By WendeU OCD

WENDELL, Sept. 3>-Nearly 60 
persons Mlected by City Chatnaaa 
Maurice Jamison. Executive Direc
tor William Ooertng and doportment 
heads of the OCD program for Wen
deU ar« attending school two nights 
each week to prepare the commun
ity against enemy air raids.

The program la being speeded, 
Docrlng said, to enable the town to 
pu( on a daytime blackout demon
stration when an army officer from 
Oolse vblta hero late In October. 
Under army reguiaUon* nlghtUme 
practice blackouts are no longer per
mitted. Doerlng explained.

Classes In first aid are being 
Laughi-by Mrs. Jane Peienon. Tied 
Croos Instructor. 13oerlng Li In charge 
of other classes.

Department chiefs are: Dwtglit 
Huey, auxiliary pollcemcn: Clarence 
AltchUon. air mid warden: Glen 
Culp, public works: a 1 Lowery, util
ities. and Dr. H. K. llolslngcr, first 
aid rescue squad.

O N S I N D W  
AIR I R  EFFORTS

JEROME. SepU 28 — Prealdenta 
and (lecretnrles ot Twin FalLi. Bur
ley. Kimberly, Jerome. Ooodlng lUid 
Hazcllon Llon.t' clubr. held Uielr 
quarterly meeting licre,

War nctlvlUes were rcijorled on by 
the different clubs. Burley and Ifa- 
relton clubs hove been cspeclnlly 
active In the scmp metal drive. 
Tho Hazelton club collected more 
than CO tons tn one day.

The clubs decided to give all mem
bers who enter tlir nrraed force.i a 
paid up membership until their re
turn. The Ooodlng club reported that 
more thon »273 In war bonds and 
stamps was sold by tlie Minute 
Maids during tJie recent rodeo spon
sored by tlie clnb.

Present were Edward Baer, rone 
chairman; Otto Joslln. J. W. Beck  ̂
and Herb Love, Ooodlng; Horace 
Holme* and Harry Balsch. district 
deputy governor, and Rum Jensen. 
Twin Fftlls: P. B. QundoltlnRce atxd 
Lnuren Dunn. Har.clion; Joe Weldon 
nnd L. W. Morgan. Burley, and 
Dr. C. W. Aldrich, Walloce H. Wliltc 
and Warren Stephens. Jerome.

Flight Training 
Opens at College

COLLEGE OP IDAHO, Sept. 2B— 
niR hl training for stcondary istu- 
denLi will get undcrwoy this week. 
Coordinator A. K. Bteuncnberg lias 
announced. Ground sclJool will be 
conducted a l Uie coWeae while ac
tual night training will be from 
Jack JJcdlln’s CaldweU flying senr- 
Ico In Waco and Ryan trainers.

Twenty-one men from four dif
ferent primary prognims will take 
tljo advanced training in tlie two 
months full term of Uie acceler
ated program.

Primary nnd elcmenWry glider 
tmlnlng Is expected to commence 
next week, Steunenberg said, and 10 
primary students will be trained for 
the navy. . ,

FAR.MER NIGHTS PLAWEIJ
JE310ME. Sept. aa—The annual 

farmer nlKht parties which proved 
popular In 1030 and 1010. may be rC- 
sumrd thU year bj' the Chamber of 
Commerce, tlie chamber ha.i 
nounced.

1
Grange Gleanings

By A . HARVESTER

FAIBVIEW
Out ralrvlew Orango way they 

don’t. Uke tlie idea of getting up tn 
file middle o f tho night and quitting 
Id  the Held in tl\e mUdle o f  tJ\e 
afternoon, so they want congress to 
do something about It. Seems as If 
down Boise way they have tried to 
get a Umo o f their own, but It didn't 
(ecm to Jibe with other folks, so tliey 
want back to the old time. Falrvlew 
TOted to send a peUUOn to congress, 
asking tbem to put tbls tecUon cd 
y ih o  in tb« Pacifto itaodord tin t

After "Brtaglne tn ttu
BiesvM.* Uie Orwngo opened in due 
form with 48 members present.

Doris Lewis, who we all remember 
aaDorU Powers, was reinstated. IX>r- 
ts teaching in the Buhl schools while 
h«r husband is In the army. Mr. 
mod Kfrs. Cliarles Latham were taken 
ta by dwnit from Washington state 
Orange Jurisdiction, and Mrs. Her
man Lueck was given the tlilrd and 
fourth degrees. ‘R jo appllcaUons of 

• 4 ^  Jensen for relnstalAnent and 
’gfHosemory Hale and Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard Morgan for metnberahip by 
tnJUation, were received and will be 
Totcd on at the next meeting.

A resolution from NorthMew 
Orange asking tho county commls- 
aions to place Twin Palls county In 
tfae Pacific standard ttme division 

amended to petition congress, as 
II had been ruled by tho attorney 
g*neral that the commUsloners had 
DO auUiortty to moke such change. 
This resolution brought much de
bate, as some felt tiiat the benefits 
to be derived by sucli change were 
BOt wortiv the effort and tiM . con
gress had far more Important tmst- 
ceM begging for attention.

A communication from National 
U clyrtr Jomea C. Parnifir, called 
uttention to the urgency o f the scrap 
psttal and rubber salvage campaign, 

jfa n y  Granges are taking the lead In 
e ili  matter and m w h needed acrap 
naterlal is being gathered In vart- 
ou* commOnlUes. Why don't we all 
do this?

l l ie  matter o ! nsittag. tbe'Oranfft 
^  was dticutsed and oa  motlco. 
............................- »  o f the «»n iU T eiTM left tn charge o 

Mmnittee. The leeti
t the attendance contest would 

ctoM with the Oct. 3 meeting. The 
loser is to proTklB eome sort o f  en
tertainment for the winner. The next 
meeting of Pairrtew Orange U Oct. 
3. so this night wlU be booeter 
night imd an ^>en meetlnc will b« 
hf|ii- Members at« asked to  bzlnc • 
guatt who will be a Orange proa-

**Afl editorial m*n the Stale Orang- 
m , official organ of the Idaho State 
Orange, told o f the Pendleton meet- 

o f/a n n  en  and Q ran m i to i  tody 
B  US* o f  trains la  malhng alccAol. 
fw  use in the manufacture of syn-

IheUo rubber. It teems that this 
meeting was to hrnr an uddre.u from 
a professor from WiuJilngton State 
college, who Is perhaps the best in- 
formtd on this subject ot anybody 
in Uils country. At the la.'it minute 
ho wired that he wa.i not allowed 
to oppear before Uio mecUng. Sound-i 
a lltUo like a dictator. In connec
tion with tills communication, a 
committee was appointed to study 
the sltuaUon and report back to the 
^ on g e . Chairman U Mr*. Chester 
Cbaaberlaln, with Mrs, Charlta La
tham and Aston Suchao as meca- 
bert.

Chester Chamberlain wa» chair- 
Wan of the program, which opened 
with a piano dueU •Tlia SUrs and 
Strlpps Porcver,“  by BeUy and Joan 
Jensen. A "noury" speech by Ui 
chairman Introduced Mr. Jensen as <. 
— n  "who went back to Denmark 

study tho agricultural RltuaUon 
and couldn’t speak Uie Danlsii lang
uage when he got Uiere. so he leam- 
■ ' TO little that he waa IntKuted 

the formlt^ of (he triple A 
Jenaen In turn introduced Mrs, *wi»- 
erU, “who knew all about Sweden 
ond would teU her audience.’' This 
lady, after a  Ucmendoua ovaUon 
from those present, spoke Uiusly, "I 
am not going to call you ladles and 
g f^ en ien ; I  know j-ou too well.”

Tlie next number wa# a Ilute and 
piano duet by Carolina and Joan 
Jensen, -m e  Walu You Bared for 
Me.” after which Mrs. Cliambcr- 
loln and Tbalne RoberU gave a bit 
o f Ozark philosophy, in which 
Thaino waa sent out to find his 
•■paw*' and found him hanging to a 
rafter of the bara but didn’t cut 
him down becauae he “ wam’t dead 
yet. “riien the entire ensemble sang 
“I’m Satisfied With Idaho” a n d ^  
Your Bit."

NOttTHVlBTr
Northrlew Orange had Buhl 

*ohort business session were treated 
to a program from the Tlsitcn. i i ,e  
matter of awarding the u  orlMS 
•to m e outstanding boy and girl club 
members was deferred until it

Mrs. Elva Mason opened the nro- 
gram with a talk on the n s o  
014. PUJM .

RefrtthmenU wtre aerred and tho 

teg^Oet. 3 will 6e Boorter algh«.i

PHOTOGRAPHS . . .
These are cioaeup photo* nf 
aeteal war pr«dact<en In two o{ 
the thopa of the Idaho Mfg. Ce, 
Krengcl’a a n d  fielf Mfg- Co. 
1. Welding compression tham* 
bers. Z. Steel laddrn for Battlr- 
•hip*. 1  Acctylcnn pattern cut
ting toreh.

SCRAP METAL is doing 
in MAGIC VALLEY!

Here are typi.cal photos o f w ar production going ahead full blast in fflagic Valley Shops. The Idaho 
M fg. Co. now employs nearly B‘0 men, w orking nigl^t and day on over $100,000.00 in w ar contracts.
It takes S T E E L  to build A m erica ’s w ar m a ch in e . . .  it takes S T E E L  to back up the boys on the 
fighting fr o n ts . . .  and it talies S T E E L  to keep ou r w ar contracts on schedule. Y ou r scrap is V IT A L  
right now in keeping the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Pueblo, Colo., (this com pany’s source o f  su p p ly ), 
producing raw metal fo r  our w ar work. O ur shops, our men, and our figh ting  forces are depending ,
on Y O U !

‘WHAT to do 
[with your SCRAP

Tlie Roverninent wants every pound of scrap sold to eslabUihed "Sal- 
vnge Depot”  dealers, so U may be diverted immediately Into war pro- 
dufltlon clianncls. pellver your scrap to a depot, or call one of th* 
numbers listed below and a truck will call for It. Youll be paid a 
Eovcniment establlrhed price, or you may donot* your scrap to th* 
committee, ond the money will be turned over to the U.8.O. or other 
worthy charities.

t. Every

GO 
pon’t

TWIN FALLS
• Phone 177
• Phone 217
• Phone 38

KIMBERLY
• Phone 18

FILER
• Phone 79 

BUHL
• Phone 197 

MURTAUGH
. • Phone 22

INTO W *
i S C R i ^

Take Your Scrap to a 
Receiving Depot

•  TW IN FA L L S —  L.' L. Langdon, 160 Truck
Ian® and Idaho Junk House, 1D2 Sccond 
A ve. S.

•  KIM BERLY —  Kimberly Elevator Company,

•  FILER •— H lcr  Mill and Elevator Company.

•  BUHL —  L. L . Langdon, 227 Broadway.

•  MURTAUGH —  Wright Bros. Service Station

THIS VITAL W AR MESSAGE PRESENTED BY

IDAHO MANUFACTURING CO.
KRENGELS -  SELF MFG. CO. -  STEP-KENS -  SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
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APPLE CART UPSCT n v  w i.n
It couldn’L happen, but It has. Almost no

b o d y ‘Supposed that t h e  war Inbor board 
could ndd to the confusion that hna con
founded Its “ wage policy." But the WLB. un
like fiomc other aBcnclcfl, recoRnlzes nothing 
that can't be done. Now tvirmoU rclgns.oncc 
more.

With all the crltlcLsm that greeted the 
•'Little Steel" formula, there was a feeling 
that It at least offered something relatively 
Bpeclflc. The Idea acemed to be that, In gen
eral, the board would grant ralsc.«i only to the 
extent neces.sary to preserve the January 1D41 
buying ability of workers.

Now the whole troublesome m atttc has 
been cut wide open by a panel dcclsfon af
fecting metal miners.

This was not one of those exceptions that 
test the rule. That is. it was not a special 
grant to an underprivileged group. The mln-

• era olready were getting from 70 to 81 cents 
an hour. The existing wage scale was describ
ed by the employer member of the panel, dla-

'  eentlng from the decision, as being 40 per 
cent above the January 1041 level, though

• cost of living has risen only 15 per ccnt by 
the WLB’s own computation.

The panel’s recommendation was argued 
. on the basis that airplane mokers, shipbuild

ers and some other western v/orkmen are 
getting from 80 cents to $1.10 an hour. Min
ers have been shifting to tho higher paid 
Jobs, a n d  metal production—particularly 
copper—has been dropping off.

Such pirating of labor by one ecscntlal in
dustry from another, intentional (aa In this 
Irjstance) or accidental. Is what Manpower 
Administrator Paul V. McNutt la trying to 
stop by his directive that men leaving war 

' Industries must obtain separation certificates 
in order to get work elsewhere.

Mr. McNutt’s order has been Implemented 
by Instructions from Draft Director Kerahey 
to his Subordinates In 12 western states to re
classify any metal worKer who leaves his 
Job without permission.

Without waiting to see whether this op - 
proash might work, the WLB panel has gone 
off on a tangent of Its own, which apparently 
opens v;lde the “Little Steel”  formula.

At first glance, observers cannot see any 
stopping point In the new venture short of 
that o f which the minority member, Almon 
E. Rolh of the San Francisco Employers 
council, warned in his dissent:

"It Is impossible to differentiate this case 
from hundreds o f other cases Involving man
power shortages. The highest wages become 
th? level to which other wages must be 
raised.”

OUR RENT IS DUE
Many Americans labor under the delusion 

that their country owes them a  living and 
the right to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happineas.

An even . greater n u m b e r— intelligent 
enough to know that the privilege o f being 
an American has been bought fc r  thsm by 
tho tears and blood of those who went be
fore —  nevertheless are complacent .about 
vvi:lr good fortune and take the American 
herltaga for granted.

Both of these classes need remlndlrig that 
the frcjdoms and privileges they enjoy— 
freedom of specch and of worship, frosdom 
to work, free education, the hlghect living 
standard mankind ever has attained—all of 

■ ths£s benefits flow from the composite eood 
will or ths people or the United Ctatcc.

For the Inestimable prlvilese o f en lo j'jig  
tho:e benefits we ov/e a debt to the United 
Statec. That debt n a y  well be called rent.

Unlike many landlords, Uncle Sam de
mands hh  rental fee only when he really 
needs it. This Is one of those times. Your rent
Is due. Arc you paying?

Those men who have volunteered, those 
men who have been drafted, their wives and 
children and parents are paying their wnt.

How about the rest of us?
Those who whine about the houra they 

have to work, the pay they get, are not paying 
paying their rent.

Thore who do not buy war bonds and stamps 
up to the limit of their capacities are not 
passing their rent.

Those who waste precious rubber by  un
necessary or cajTclcss motoring are not pay
ing their rent.

Thoso who complain about necessary ra
tioning programs, and decline to  help save 
materials and transportation, are not paylag 
their rent.

Those who will n ot take the trouble to 
gather metal scrap from  around their homes 
and turn it in, to save er^ase fo r  e^cerlne, 
are not paying their rent.

Tboce who believe everything bad about 
otir ftlUes, onfl hpread alarming and dlaturb- 
ing pumors, are not paying their rent.

Those, who argue that we can n ot win—and 
thosa who contend that we can n ot lose~ *re  
not paying their rent.

freedom  and prosperity can n ot maintain 
thenuelvet, cxcept aa we value them  enough
to pay the price.

.................rtnt is dut. Lei’s pay U.

r U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
I'nfEDS — “nio Ctumtiy'i phyilcUaj floodia*

irmed forces or to  fftce oitrMlim. Wblla profeMln* m*
-------------------------utmoit vllU nrw u to m t u  uuUormi,

tno7 IniUt that eoniidrntlani of tu« 
Uonal heftlUi u v  b«lng nevlwtcd br 
federal autborlUes. H m  it U>* Intlda 
•tory:

In ttu Keoeral «od undcraUndtblt 
hy«t«rl» which r«cho«d to Uu 
whlatle or bombi ortr Pearl Harbor 
the Journal of the AmarlcaD Medical 
aMOclaUon pubUihad an “enroUmeat 
form'' which medico* were urged to 
algn immedUtely and to fUe with tAi 

w T A v ^ n r ^  or»«vnUatlon'« procurement and »a- 
ILAXTpCKES .jgnment branch. lUoiuand^ re- 

ipondtd under the Inipreulon that they would be aiked 
U3 sent locally or be called up lame time later.

But they «rere Informed the A .U .A . that tbelr 
Jolui Hancock on the blank meant they were (ubjeet 
10 Immediate mueUr. They were virtually ordered to 
•pply for »  commlMlon. When they requeited Ume to 
Uilnk II over, -aoclftl and profetilonal preMure" waa 
applied by Federal Security Admlnlitrator Paul V. Uo« 
Nutt. Neighborhood draft boonU noUfled them that 
they Tould be forced Into the army a< prlratea 
they obeyed Dr. M onla rUhbela and Mr. IfcNutt.

‘Thdr family and financial problems, aocordln^ to 
the cofflpiAlnlj, were dUregarded compleuly by officials 
uixloui to  make a recrulUng record. Bureaucrats alto 
p»ld no heed to the needs of the communities, especl- 
ally »m»u towns, in which the doctors practiced. And— 
thi.s J> Uie only humor In the grim drama—they c 
mtindcrred obstetricians, pedlatrlelana and specla 
111 tflifwes which will never nffUct a soldier.

The Nazis Gain a Few Yards More

I>nr.AMS-Ne«rly promoted Major Ocneral Ira C. 
i;»kcr aImo.1t told n few tnlea out of ftvlallon scliool 
wlicn he predicted thni nn nround the cloclc aerial 

• bllLzkfitu could brink’ Hitler to his knees and Ocrmany 
10 tli« ground. Hl.t (orccost. however, Is bulwarked by 
confliltatlQl BrlUsh reports on Uie performance of our 
D-17 (flying fortrev.en) over Fronce and Uie rclcli.

A t  first, K .A .F . ob-'ervrrs wtre Inclined to discount 
tlie poncr of Uiebc muchli'ies. But Uielr latest advices 
(xprc-M uinaMmcnt nt tlie dcvostaUng jiwccp of our 
pliiriM ftnd. like the comnmnder of tlie U. S. bombing 
lorcc in Eaislnncl. auBKcat tJiat they may revolutlonlie 
warlor*. T he B-17 tyi>e, accordliiK to Uieae memos, can 
fcpenste from a h cls"t ot 25.000 teet and drop one out 
of four mUslIes exactly on the target, even while whiz- 
ling st n '̂Bpeed of 330 miles an hour. The Intercepted 
Rie.iangM o f  Ocrmnn pilots reflect the enemy's fear of 
rngaKliiK Uieae moclcLn, Ntul gunners confcM Uielr 
rircnd ot tjUcliig on .-vn adversary wlUi so much armor 
»n<l fire power. ‘

Americans Imve al&o devised a means of dodging 
snti-slrerait barrage:.. Our bombers sail at a rate of 
ipproximatfly n mile in 11 ecconds. whereas It rerjulrea 
39 seconds for an A. A. shell to reach their altitude. 
Tliereforc. the Qennans aim at a spot about three or 
four mile.1 aliead of the winged battleslilps. But Uiat 
lives our boys a chonce to veer to the right or left or 
(0 alldf down lower, Uiereby escaping the explosions. 
And It Is far easier  ̂to execute UiU maneuver In’ day. 
Umo thsn In the darkness of night. When armed with 
tho secret weapon recently mentioned In Whirligig U 
b believed tiiat a  fleet of B-17’s can enil the wtir In far 
l(is time than anybody now dreams. And the Germans 
know HI

WEDGE— PrexWent Roosevelt and Secretary Hull 
■ Uive liMtoduced a, ttcah note in our deaUnas -with la 
belle Prancc. Tliey Initiated this spiritual bit o f dlplom- 
(cy as won as they became convinced that Uival and 
Pet&ln hnd sold out to Hitler. Instead of conducUng 
conventlonnl negotlaUons with Vichy, Uiey aro striving 
to preserve the soul of the French people os an asset to 
allied Tietory.

D cr fuehrer requires Qalllc cooperation at all costs 
tignt now. He has demanded permission to occupy Pa- 
k>r and has Insisted that 40 French merchantmen be 
turned over to him or at least to Mussolini for opera- 
Ucn In axis trade and military traniportatlon. At pres< 
enl be moves iroopa In tl)e occupied area In regular 
pusensrr-tralns so that civilians as well as fighters 
Kill suffer from our bombings. The Petaln-Laval con- 
pstuUtlorw to the people of Invaded. Dieppe, their 
MlcntsUous funerals o f  TicUms of our air raids and 
their forclns local workers Into slave labor In the relch 
convince Washington that noUilng can be gained 
through further appeasement of the pckst-Complegne 
regime,

Every Artflo-Amerlcan craft flying over Brittany, 
Nomisndy and Artois drops propngnnila as well as ex
plosives, Wltli a majority of Ute people belonging to 
the CithoUe church, Laval's defiance of Uie VaUcan 
and maltreatment of the Jews have been played up. 
NjTon 0, Taylor's secret mission to nome was designed 
to appeal to French sympathies. In short, we are trying 
to drive U»e same wedge between the government and 
Uie citoyetvi that we did between Uie kal.ier and Uie 
IntiabllsnLs of Oermany during the first World war.

IIAn.Vi:SB—MUiOugh he has long been known as the 
"Saint ot Capitol Hill." Sen. George W. Norris’s on- 
•gain-Qff.pgciln attitude toward reelectlon amuses even 
Wi assoclMes.

The 81-ycar-old Nebroskan first slopped running 
ita ln  In 1034. In that year he sent a telegram to the 
ixople at liome refuslnR to stand for office. A friendly 
leporWr collared the me.vsenger boy. lore up U»e wire 
uid the stAtesmnn remained In Uie race. In 1030 he 
reluctaiiiiy offered himself once more because the 
uUUtlea tried to lick him by entering a candidate with 
lilt name name—“ Grocery Boy” George W. Nort-ls. In 
IHB he heeded the appeal of Presjdent Roosevelt that 
liii senlces were needed In the senate.

This j'tor he was pwJllve that he would reUrc. But he 
hu dismvered that If he quits, reactionary Influences 
will obuin control of both the Democratic and Re
publican machines. Betting at Washington Is at least 
five to one that ho will be back In harness next Jan- 
uiry. Old senators, like old soldiers, never, never 
give up.

Other Points of View
POLITICS FIRST IN IDAHO

The republican party In New York staged a platform 
convention only a few daj-s before Idaho republicans 
heUl theirs at Pocatello. This was how the New York 
O, O . P. gripped the day's great Issue, applied the 
eentUTT’i  great lesson:

"W e ihall conUnue to denoimce every suggesUon of 
sppeoscmeot. We shall oppose peace until tha lu t  
vatlse of totalitarian aggression has been wiped httm 
Uie roc* of the earth.

•Out of the suffering and horror of this war then 
shill rlu . . . the foundaUoiu of a lasting peace . . .

T o  that end, the United States must be prepartd 
touiKlertalcfl new obligations and responslbllllies In tho 
etmmunlty o f  naUons." "

There b  no thinly veiled loophole In those noble 
Tords. They emerge a pat epitaph to IsolaUoalsm. tho 
cosUlest folly ever preached In America. And nowhere 
Jn the New York platform lurked a contradictory com
pliment to any N. Y . IsolaUonlsl Uke. say. Ham Pish, 

Did Jdsho repubUcans reach heights that similarly 
burled pristine pettiness and exalted universal good 
Judgment? They did not. They made • watery con- 
ceulon to cooperate In an enduring peace and then 
turned lUc« a top and gushingly plumped lor tha 
utiieelnt duo of their fraternity. To Mr. Ttiomas and 
Ur. Dwgrshak, whose incapabilities bad to bo proved 
by a worldwide catastrophe, they handed an Incredisie 
reprieve with a tmmmellng. ti^ p ed -u p  gaff sUttng 
thit the Isolationist pair "sougHt to have our gorem- 
mmt avoid all actloiu which plight draw us Into tha 
m r whlla we were in  • atata of uspreparedneas."

m a t  lort ot transparent deviation never vUl arch 
tht recuUilon o f Idaho republicanism among thiniriny 
puioru. It sxnacks too atrongly of cynical cliche-. "In 
—'“ les a m an must learn to rise above prtoelplei."— 

» SUtesman.

Po t  Sh o t s
with the

aSNTLEUAN IN THE THIRD BOW

SCRAP, CHILD VERSION 
Dear Shots:

In ease yon want ie know how 
the kldt iMk at It, paBdoer,'cast 
yore optics on this one.

I was taking a load of scrap 
Iron from toy plaoe over to the re
ceiving depot and had my ll-year- 
eld daughter with me. She helped 
throw the scrap natal onte the 
pile. She grabbed an old itarter 
shaft, iMsctl U viciously on the 
pile and saltf with plenty ot gu to : 
*-1 hope that hlU Tejo right In 
the back of the head."

-B a d

Sir;
Seems like I only write to your 

colj'tmi when I’ve got a peeve. This 
time I want to mention all those 
husky high school kids In Tn-tn 
Palls running around beating other 
high school kids on the you-know- 
where with large paddles.

How come they've got to  much 
time to waste? How come Uiey don't 

of that time to do some
thing for Uie war effort or some
thing tliat will fit them for tlte 
places they're going to be called on 
to take? Like, for Instanec, doing 
some military drilling?

I'm asking. A guy's got a right 
to ask.

-Fllerlte

CRISIS DREWINQ 
Dear Pot Bhooled:

Tlie government needs our type
writer*—

Por the army and tho u v y -  
And I predict It won't be kmg— 
Until Uncle Bam asks for all type- 

wrlten—
Now In private homec—
And a percantage of aB those— 
In buclness places—
And In case you don't rciognlse 

the fact—
This Is golr.g to be more potent— 
In bringing us back to tha simple 

days—
Than anyUiing In this . 
Including horse and buggy re

vival—
Because v;«‘ve became a nation 

of people—
Who have let good handwriting- 
Beccsne almoet a lost art—
And when wa have to read all 

lettetCh- 
In serawUnf penmanshlp- 
Instead o f  In neat typt>i— 
BeUeve you me, we're gtlng to 

know—
What w o r r le a ^ I

—The Ma|«a CUyen

LOOK. CORA] ^
Pot fihota:

If there are Xmmelmana turns in 
avUtlon. what would you call the 
spiU In blcycmns that Jean Qlnke- 
lacker took the other day and skin
ned up her kjtees? Why the Stevens 
uplll. o f  cotiTK. It's the splU that 
bicyclists take when they are about 
to run Into an automobUe.

—Tbe Bed Matt

WORRY ON THE UO.ME FRONT

My heart waa heavy 
When you went away.
You looked so fine 
In uniform that day.
My heart was heavy 
Though I sliamned gay.

It's net Uiat I'm afraid 
Of battle perils.
ThttURh thought t f  these, my 

dear, ■
Puui my heart In whirls—

• Wliot worries me aro thosfc ' .  
Pretty foreign girlsl

—Jasmine Belle

WORE ON THE YEOMAN 
Dear Tlilrd Gent:

Our estimable chief navy recrult- 
Ed Bannon, (who ought to know 

alter 31 years In the navj') com
mented as follows op the romantic
episode in the life of h i s ..............
assistant. Yeoman Second 
nest Termunda as told In Friday's 
Pol ShoLi: "He's getUng to be a 
sailor more end more each day—a 
girl In ewry port. For him three 
stations. Salt Lake City, Boise and 
Twin Falls, and Uiree sweethearw. 
Of course, this may be THE 
who knows?"

—Sage of Second Street

A SECRET REVEAIXO 
Personally, we figure Uie editor 

should have put a by-line (you 
knoa*. Uio writer's name) a^ ve that 
Sunday T-N story about the autum
nal glories of the aouUi hlils. Of 
course, we've intimated before this 
that Pot ShoLi could give, tho edi
tor a  few polntcrson how to run his 
paper but nobody seems to ask *" 
80 well im t barge In aiyfway.

Tliere was some darned fine de- 
acripUon In Uiat story . . . “In al- 
mOBt every canyon tjie.manlfs have 
sprinkled thltBisat^onorama 
a vivid crlrnson. Tlie' aspens , . 
have added their touches of yellow 
and orange. . . Th' 
as the cfuivas upon 
portraj- their foUature."

The gent who wrote that atoo' 
os. none other than the publisher 

hUnstlf, R. B. (0\itdoorsman> Tol- 
flemlre, who Is Incidentally a great 
menace to Idaho trouL

HO ilUM DEPT.
'F avxlle  DIth In Honolulu 

Called Bamhahumac!iiiiianahpak- 
puma"—Preu oddl'.y.
Try that In a short order res

taurant.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
Dear P ol Shota:

Put your trust In riches If you 
wish—but don't pul your riches In 
trust. Buy bonds!

—Ima Deader

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
**. . .  Father's gene down to tha 

■enp pile to look for bis steel 
fishing pole*! , .

THE CENTtEMAN IN 
THE -n ilR D  ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOH TUB FILES OF THE TtHES-NEWS

lolces U aold to have tendered Uie president his t t i -  
ignation as oU eo-ordlnator. However, he attached a 
itrlnff to It by addln«. ‘‘tmleu granted mote authorltr " 
Lite many other pollUcal accIdenU, Harold wanU to 
b# th e  luprcme dictator or noUilng. He Is already 
d lc ta ^  Of the u. 8. mines bureau and Uie Interior 
dpportoient and that would seem to be enough tunes to 
pity <or one tin bom -—Wallace Miner.

15 TEARS AGO, SEPT. U, 1037 
f̂ Twma Elizabeth and Ixa 

DrlikeU end Ura. Oraoa lAndrun 
drcra (o Shoshone rcst«rday to visit 
rtUUres.

DcFcRst shurtleff, ton ol ISi. a&d 
Mrs. E. O . ShurUeff, for many years 
residents of Twin Falli, now of Ban 
Bernardino, C alif. Is visiting here.

James Bradley Tuckar and Mar
shall Somerville left thU morning 
for Palo Alto where they are stud
ents at Leland Stanford university.

, *7 YEARS AGO. SEPT. SS, lOlS
The Protestant churches of this 

city through a Joint commlttaa ot 
the pastor* of the various organlsa-. 
Uona hare been fortunate in secur
ing the services of Dr. French E. 
Oliver, Kansas, for union revival 
services.

Plans are underway for the erec
tion o f  a >400 parish house to be 
located on the comer of Second 
street and Third avenue north. 
When cqpipleted Uils building will 
contain a^anclng floor, club rooms 
with billiard tables, reading rooms, 
a ata«e, eU;.

C A K E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
B Y ANGELO PATRI 

CHILDREN NEED GOOD DOCKS 
Now When you arc clieeklng war 

needs o f  Uie family don't forget 
books. Dooks ore one thing you can 
hoard to great advanUge. GaUicr 
all Uie good books you can luy hands 
on for the children and »ct asldo 
a quiet place for Uielr use. When 
cvcryUiliiB else lalls you will Xliid 
Uiat a child who con read a story 
book, and lias one hnndy, finds 
lief Immediately.

TJiere are lovely books to be had 
tlic.'.e days, especially picture books. 
Books for all oges, all condlUons of 
growth, all sorts of Interests. All you 
have to do to find Uic ones you need 
Is to ask tho librarian nearc.it you 
for the list. Sha wUl go over Uiat 
list with you gladl}'. and help you 
find the book for the boy who wants 
to be an air pilot, for Uie girl who 
longs to be a nurse, for the young
ster who wants a giant-killer tule. 
They are all on the shelves.

You can get about any price book 
you want. There aro fine books for 
a  dollar, sometimes less. If you are 
In a small town write to the big 
bookshops, the book departmenu of 
the big stores In the great cliles, nnd 
they will help you get Uio right 
kinds at the right price.

A  PoslUve Neeesslly 
I assure you that It Is just as 

Important to lay in a stock of good 
books for the children's use today 
as 11 Is for you to buy the tomato 
Juice and the enriched bread and Uie 
good butter and milk and eggs you 
must have to nourish Uitlr bodies. 
Good books for children are a  posi
tive necessity In this emergency.

Many families oto no books, 
so few they do not count. Thai ought 
to be corrected. There is no excuse 
for an American family to be wlUi- 
out books. Everyt»dy can read In the 
usual family, the sort that are sus- 
Uilnlng the naUon In lU difficulties. 
and'Uiose families can afford to buy 

book a  month, even a book a week, 
for every child In the Jiousehold, and 
they should.

The Dasle Books 
There are a  few books that 
tfic and should be In every housc- 

■ Tho Bible, dlcUonary, on ele- 
r history o f .  the United

....... »  sohs book, a cook book,
one that Is simple and has. candy 
recipes along with the otheri. Then 
there ought to be some How-to-Do 
books, books on trades and voca- 
Uons with pictures and plans.

Good atory books are essenUal. 
“ Treasure Island." '-pinoccliio." the 
original In EnglLih; “Uttle Women." 
"Rebecca of Sunnyljrook Farm." 
books In scries Itked by boys and 
girls and although wltliout great 
values as literature Uiey are valuable 
as entertAlnment and a way of es
cape.

Lay In »  supply of sturdy picture 
books for Uie lltUe ones, those that 
can be used in hard service and 
whoso destrucUon will not be a trag
edy. Shun Uie story, the picture that 
Is in bad taste. Remember that these 
experiences you offer the children 
now are what go Into his background 
of thought and character to shape 
hU way tomorrow,

.. rhIM «ho<r( liana a( b*lns lc»
mach th« pI'fX *t hi* own •noli vorU. b*>P him br roRiulUnr Antil« I'ktrl't bockl«t. 
“Yoar ChlW »"<l OtK« PwpW." 5 «d  fop ' «nek>lnr 10 r « u  In cola and ih r^

Daughter Seeking 
Estate Authority

AnderMO. who died hera Jan. 30, 
1039, vaa fUed In probate court Sat
urday by Marjorie Mae DUon, a 
daughter of tho deceased. The prop
erty Involved l i  80 acres of land In 
Twin Falla county. OUjer helra ore 
listed aa Edtm M. Martlneau and 
Warren Joseph Anderson.

Judge C. A. Bailey set 10 a. m. 
on Ocu 30 as Uie Ume for Uie hear- 
Ing, and appointed Nells A. Olsen: 
William B. Stanger and W. H. Ram- 
bo aa appraisers of the property.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FROM NEW YORK .
.A ftPIC lO N  — From those who 

know the contents of diplomatic 
pouches a Up comes to watch Spain 
Oct. la. ThU Columbus dav Is the 
4S0th anniversary of the explorer's 

landing and Ma
drid already Is 
utlUdng the event 
to drunatlze clos
er ctillural and 
commercial rela
tions with her 
f o r m e r  colonies 
la  the New Ham- 
Isphere. But In- 
alden assert that 
something big — 
“ world -  shatter- 
ins." they say — 
Is due to break. 

And because Washington has wind 
o f It, the admlnUtratlon may act 
flrau

Do not be taken by surprise If 
Uncle Sam cracks down on Hls- 
panta'a favorite daughter slate, the 
Arpentine. The official explanaUon 
ot such an event might be that In 
order to deal with axis sympathizers 
tho United States would- freeze 
Buenos Aires funds In this countr>-. 
Currency could not be wlUidrawn 
from our vaults by River Plato 
businessmen wlUjoui tho pcnnlssion 
of the federal rcser>-e‘  system. A 
similar curb already has been put 
on moneys of naUonals of enemy 
occupied lands but to extend tho 
restraint to Latin neutrals would 
be sensational.

It U no secret to thosi close to 
the state department Uiat.our offl- 
ciab are extremely curious about 
certain financial transacUons link
ing ArgenUna wlUi Spain. There 
Is a suspicion that the axis Is In- 
directly Involved. Any hostile ma. 
neuver on our part against the 
gauchos will be Interpreted a 
gesture of gratitude for Brazil's 
terlng the wor because Rio Is the 
perpetual, rival of Buenos Aires 
Sor.io day Uiose two c6untrles wUI 
fight It out for top dog position 
In South America. The side which 
also has tho enmity of tho U. 6. A. 
Is not likely to be the winner.

PATROLS — ChurchUl's admir
alty ruefully acknowledges Uiat the 
nazl superbatUeship Tlrpltz slipped 
through tho British cordon and 
roved the ArcUe lants until she w m  
driven back by superior forces. Her 
first objective waa to prey on United 
8Utes convoys to Murmansk but 
master mariners along the New 
York vrater front believe that she 
had a second and secret mission: 
They aro convinced that she plan
ned to break a hole In the allied 
ring in order that German merchant 
ehlps could dart through the gap 
to travel to or from Japan with 
extremely valuable cargoes. Onca 
free In the broad AtlanUo ^uch 
freighters have a chance to make 
a wide turn around the Cape of 
Good Hope and reach Nipponese 
porta.

Although Uie quarter-deck does 
not like to admit Uie fact. It Is 
known that a trickle of enemy 
blockade runners is successful. Ham
burg vessels carry rare metals such 
as manganese, aluminum and highly 
spcclailted machinery nnd bring 
bock tungsten, silk and lubricants. 
It U suggested that axis craft from 
Norway navigate tho channel be-

berlan coast and then past t » Up

Of Alaska to Japan. »u t  alse* Sovi
et boata uslnc this route require 
Ice breakers la summer It is doubt> 
ful whether more than an ooea- 
alonal steamer dare attempt tha 
hazarda.

SpoU most closely tended by the 
United aut«s and BrlUah naval pa
trols are the Portuguese Axorea and 
Cape Verde Islands, the Spanish 
Canaries and — until lu  recent 
selsure — French Madagascar. Our 
watchdog! have caught axla run
aways trying to sneak into these 
neutral harbors for water, food a i ^  
fuel. ■

MASSES — A significant under
current o f  sentiment Is noticeable 
Ir certain secUons of tho west, or
iginating In the Interest aroused by 
Uie Roosevelt-Farley duel Xor con
trol of Uie Qnplre state. The Dally 
Worker and oUier eastern radical 
publicaUons now arc sold In great 
numbers to those concerned wlUi 
the New York political fracas. 
Readers In tho mountain and Pa
cific areas recently became sharply 
aware Uiat the tendency of these 
sheets is to soft-pedal the fight 
with Japan and to concentrate on 
agltaUon for a second front to save 
Russia.

One reaction to this Insistence Is 
that many folk.t In the open spaces 
are worried lest tho left-wing ele
ments which are strongly entrench
ed in the admlnUtratlon sliould be 
willing to call quits with Tokyo In 
order to devote the full energies 
of the nation, to defeating HlUer 
and composing the territorial a f- 

• fairs of Europe. Talk In this vein 
Is heard among public figtires and 
especially army officers.

Discussions reveal that most cap
tains, majors and colonels would 
rather strike Japan first, not be
cause of amity wlUi the naiU but 
the regulara la both army and na\7 
consider that they have personal 
scores to setUe wiUi Tojo's crowd. 
Profcssjonab also believe that given 
prestige, and a breathing spell Nip
pon can recruit cotmUess hosts from 
Uie masses of Asia and tranaform 
her vast new raw materials Into 
weapons. Then our task will really 
be stupendous.

STAMINA — By way of the Euro
pean undttgiound United States...- 
army doctors In Great Britain a r o *  
informed that an Influenza epl- 
detnic Is raging In the relch and 
that hospital records show more 
thaw 380.000 cases. The Americana • 
consider the eaUmnte too high, al
though they do not doubt that the 
malady may be widespread, as U 
scarlet fever and diphtheria. The 
sensaUonal rttmors that Oermany 
was swepl by a plague of typhus 
were never verified but that propa
ganda chestnut Is In the hen's again. 
Troops la  Poland suffered irom tha 
dl.tense nnd Soviet ranks were sim
ilarly afflicted, but prompt mea- 
lures checked the spread..

Despite continuous reporta that 
the nazls axe ■'starving,” U. S. nu- 
trIUonlsta warn that we should not 
expect a collapse on the axis food 
front. Berlin experts have worked 
out a menu nttem  in which the 
diet o f  every person is scientifically 
n ^ a te d . .Vitamins and other bal- 
aucing elements are added to tho 
usual fare. The Items are changed 
according to weather, type of work 
and physical stamina.

C L A P P E R 'S  O B S E E V A T IO N S .

NATIONS AT WAR^
WASHINGTON, Sept. 38 — Th# 

campaign platform adopted by the 
Republican members ol the houne 
represenu an attempt to save the 
party from Uie embarrassing posi
tion into which some of Its Isola- 
tlonUta threatened to lead It.

Ih e  declaraUon la Intended to put 
t h e  Republican 
party fully behind

war. an d
against appeasa- 
ment, a negotiat
ed peace or any- 
thing except mili
tary victory.

Work on thCi 
declaraUon w as 
begun some weeks 
ago through the 
Inspiration ol Re- 
p u b l i c a n s  who 

RAYMOND iiad long support 
CLAPPER RooseveltCI-/U-I fctt ^ ̂  j nlstraUon's 

general foreign policy. They 
concerned with the pre-Pearl Har
bor attlttide of some in the party 
and felt that the minority party 
could not make eVectlve Its crlU- 
clsms of the conduct of the war un
less It took pains to make Uie-ia 
criticisms construcUvo In support of 
the war. The InsplraUon for this 
did not come from thoee holding 
official poalUons lo the Republican 
party organlzaUon so much as U 
came from men like RepresentaUves 
Hope of Kansas and WIggleswortb 

;tts and also from

gresslonal platform. The dedara- 
Uon stated that the Republican 
party members recognised that the 
United States has an obligation and 
retponslbUlty to work with other 
naUons to bring about a world un
derstanding and cooperative peace. 
The resoluUon stated, however, that 
in ao doing we must not endanger 
our own lndep«ndeooe, or weaken 
oar American way of Ufa or our sys
tem of government- 
.The language, as is usual wlUi moat 

political platforms. Is - sufflclenUy 
rague for ft man to InUrprat it al
most anyway he chooaes, ao it does 
not mean too much as a spedllo 
commlUnent.

Nevertheless the purpoea oX the 
ion who took Uie lead in thU aeUon 

Is to Insure that the Republican
......... goes ahead In the role of a

oppo&SUoD, teeUng complete 
victory and durable peace through 
intenuUonal coopcratloo, Ih fy  
found, language tuf(V:lently broad so 
that almoet all of the Republican 
membership o f . the bouse pledged 
Itself to Use p^^ples^as stawd.

That Is a large gain. It Insures 
that no Individual having oth e  
Ideas can use Uie Republican party 
for his purposes. Bowv -̂er, it does

not Insure that each Individual Re
publican candidate Is going to mea
sure up to the intent of tho plat
form and those, who drafted It. Al
though the party u  a whole adopta 
a satisfactory statement of general 
principles, scrutiny of each candi
date continues to be desirable. Men 
of different mind* will try to  take 
cover under this large umbrella. In 
fact in last week’s sessions o f  the 
house some Republlcaru who-signed 
this declaration, which denounces 
expIoltaUon of the war by any group 
or special interest, are supporUng 
legWaUon to give another parity 
boost for agriculture,

Washington newspapermen w'lll 
be parUcularly Interested In one 
secUon of the declaration which 
warns against undue censorship.

“Tho Republican platform Inalsta 
..1 the right to criUclze. - It demands 
that the people be given all Infor- 
maUon consistent with mlUtary re- 
Qulrements, but warns against using 
censorship as a cm-er to hide fail
ures o f mlUtary and clvlUan officers. 
ParUcularly the Republicans de- ^  
nounce unnecessary censorship.

With the progress of the war this 
juesUon becomes more troublesome.
We ore having our first experlcnco 
with total war and there Is Increas
ing conftulon as to Uie line between 
neecssary military censorship and 
matters of public policy deserving 
free discussion.

FCA Supervisor 
Sets His Schedule

JEROME, Sept. 3 » -M . I* Ottln- 
ger, field supervisor of. the emer
gency crop and feed toana division; 
farm credit admlnlstraUon. wiU be 
at the offices of the probate Judge 
all dajr.fieturdaya hereafter.

Ottlnger's achedule until next Jan. 
I wUl be: Mondays, office o f  Ootmty 
Agent 0 . W. Dalgh, Rupert; TtMs- 
days, county agent's office, Gooding: 
Wedaeadaya, office of County Asenfc 
Harry S, Gault. Shoehone, and Fri
days, office of a . B. Long, 40i 6h o . 
shone street west. Twin FaU#>

On alternate Thursdays, he vUl 
.9  either i n .  Oamu or BUina 
counties.

Jjerome Students 
List Typewriters

JEROME, Sept. »-atud«Jt« of 
tha high school adrtoced tjrpinc 
classes have been taking • typewriter 
eansus of the city at the raqtiest ot 
the state d«f«ns« crmmlttee, Type* 
writers, not tn use, wlU be pw - 
chaaed by th^ (omameot U the 
owners dealre to aeU tbaai. nuae  
ownart are asked to oootaet Sdlth 
Nancolas, typing instructor of the 
high • ■a s ch oo^
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SOCIAL EVl&NTS 
and CLUB-NEWS

t,Goiy orate Communion Precedes 
Episcopal Auxiliary Sessions

Annual corporate commun
ion Bcrvicca, with Rt. Rev. 
William Fisher Lewis, bishop; 
o f  Nevada, as celebrant, prc- 
cedcd the morning session o f  
the 34th annual meeting o f  
tho Idaho branch o f  the 
woman’s auxiliary to the na. 
tional council today at Aacen- 
aion Episcopal church. The 
meditation waa Riven b y  Rt, 
Rev. Frank A . Rhen, Boise, 
bishop o f  Idaho. A  breakfast 
in tho pariah hall followed.

Mrs. E. Kolia. Twin Palls,
president ol tho duxlllari', prwent- 
c<l her otilclol nddress. Blahop Lewu 
vtia ftbo ft ipcoJcer at the momlns 
Kaslon. Opcnins devoUoru were leU 
try Very Rev. C. H. Barkow, Dolae, 
dean or St. Mlchael’a calhedrtU. 
Jioon-day praj'cra Wfre oUeTnl by 
nev. U. A. Cook, Idaho Falls.

Dcaconeu npeuu
MlM LIIUOM Todd. Port Hall. 

EptAcopal deaconeu. and MIsa Flor> 
ence Plclccu-d. BoUc. dlscu»cd tho 
••United Thank OtlcrhjR at Work 
111 Idaho." at the allcmoon ewslon.

MIm Margaret HcsKr. former 
mlMloniiT)' to Japan, now n, wlichcr 
at Uie jnpiincse relocation center at 
Hunt. Rave an odtlrcii. and Uie cion* 
Jns addre.« and benetllcUon were 
prewntcd by Dlahop RJieo. Rev.'B , 
B. Echols. Weljier, Kftve the openlns 
prayers at the afternoon aesilon, fol- 
lowlnK luncheon.

Among thoikc preMintlnB otflcera’ 
and committee chalnnen’s reports 

 ̂ durlnK the day were Mrs. Prank 
Hartkopf. Blockfooi: Mr*. C. • O. 
d’Ettsum. Bol.̂ e•. Mrs. EuRtnc Wlilt- 
man. Dolae; Mrs. J. W. Martin. 
Pocatello.

Reports Presented
Mbs Pickard. Mrs. C. R. Da\'l.i. 

Bobe; Mrs. J. P. Hackney. Burley.
Mrs. Davb, Bobe. pre.«nted the 

report /or the BoL'bc deanery; Mrs. 
F. E. Barrett, for the Twin Falls 
deanery, and Mrs. L. A. John^on for 
the Pocatello dcaiico’.

Bbhop Lewis and Dlahop and Mrs. 
Rliea aro tlM houxe BuesUi of Rev. 
« id  Mra. Rolls durlns the two-duy 
se.uloru * of the convocation and 
auxiliary-. Sept. 27-2B.

It. K. If

Evening Guild’s 
Memtiers Taking 

Part in Sessions
Uembera of the EvcnlnR OulW of 

Ascenalon EpLwopal churcJi. meetlns 
last week at the home of Mr».' John 
Vapel. made plana for Uitlr parllcl- 
paUon In Uie convocation and auxil
iary sessiorfl here Sunday and Mon
day.

Mls.'i Gene Ostrander and MLs.i 
Joan Wllaon nave talks on the 
church camp at Pnyette lakes last 
(Ummer.

Mbs MnrRaret lle.itcr. Instructor 
fit t])c Japanese relocation center. 
Hunt, outlined the needs for the 
nursery school, and enumerated tlic 
pre-sthool supplies abo needed. 

if. H- *
Presbyterian Manse 

Setting for Nuptial
Mb,  ̂ Florence Fuw/:lman 

Jolm Lnlb. botli of Twin Fall.i. 
married Friday. Sept. 25. at Uie 
Presbyterian manse.

Rev. O. Ia Clark Officiated at the 
ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mr.i. Kenneth Leaser 
attended Oio couple.

Women Leaders Confer

Mira M am ret llesUr. lefl. WaiUlnfton, T>. C.. former Epltcopal 
mluionary In Japan and now an Instructor at the Japanrae relocation 
center, and Mr*. K. Leslie ItoUn, right, president of the Idaho branch 
of the iToman'i auslliarj' (o tlie national council, “check the records" 
of Episcopal church work In Idaho. (Staff Fhoto-EncravlnE)

C a len d a r
- Tliela Bho Olrls’ club will meet 
nt (he Odd Fcltowa hall today ut 
7:30 p, m.

*  ,*  *
Open meeting of Mountain Rock 

OranKc will be held Wcdne.'.diiy at 
8:30 p. m.. whfn n supper will he 
rcrvrd. Vt.'.liors arc invited lo at- 
tend.

>(■ If.
Addboii Avfnue Social cluU wlU 

miTt Wfdeic.'.day at 3 p. m. at Uie 
lifimi- of Mrs. Earl Ilawortl*. All 
mrmbcr.i iirr rcquc;.ted lo attend, 
and lo brlni! -•cwlng equlpmcnl.tf. if. if.

Past Matrons’ club will meet 
Friday rvrning at the home of 
Mr.i. Frank Baldwin with Mrs. J. 
A. Kei-fer os luv.btant hnste.vi. Mrs. 
Cntherliic Potler will be In cliarge 
of ihe progrAni.

Good Will chib will allend an 
nll-dny ■,ewlt\R wrilon at the l\oi«c 
of Mrs. W. A. Mlnnlck. C02 Blue 
L a k e s  boulevard. Wctlnrwlny. 
Members are requested to bring 
poMuek lunches.

Pair Exchanges 
VowsinSpanisK

CASTLEFORD, SepU 2ft—Mbs 
Lucln Arrlen. who came to Caa- 
tteford two years ago front Bal
boa. SiMiln. aa a war refugee, to 
mnke her homo with her stater, 
.Mrs. Maurlc* Querry. and broUi- 
er, Salvador Arrlen. exchanged 
marriage -vows In apanbh wlUi 
Anaclio Echegaray Sept. IS at a 
nuptl.ll masa at Uie Buhl Catho
lic church. •

FnUier C. M. Verhoeven read 
tlie ceremony.

Mr.s. John LeiUiy played Uie 
miptlftl music and Mlrj Magdelen 
Kallsck and Mlsa Florence KoU- 
mcyer sang a duet. Robert Mc- 
Manaman was altar boy.

Mr. and Mra. Ouero' attended 
the couple.

35th Anniversary of 
W edding Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Metz were hoHta at a dinner party 
for 27 ffueata last nifjht at the Park hotel. Occasion was the 
celebration o f their 35th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Metz were miirric4 Sept. 8. 1907, in ChiuiKO. 
Tlic anniversary celebration wns deferred until yesterday, 
because Mr. Metz was on a ------------------------------------------------

trip c r i io r  in thu cieva M. Hopper 
Weds E. Sibert 

At Oregon Rites

Officers Attend 
Dinner Honoring 

T h eir  Parents
Wllllmn T. Atkins, who received 

his commLLilon Sept. 2i as a second 
llcuuiuant lt\ U\e Unlteil Suites In- 
fantry ut Fort Bcnnlng. Oa„ and 
Sgt. Harold F. Atkins, United Slates 
air corp-. .itatloned at Oowcn field, 
were among the guests at Uie dln- 
ni-r party Sunday a', the home ot 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. L. 
Atkins, Buhl.

Tho dinner was ferved In celebra
tion ot the 2SUi wi-ddliiK anniversary 
of Mr, and Mrs. Atkins,

Mr.̂ . HatUc R. Wlbon. grand- 
molher of Uie young officers, and 
Uielr aunt. Mbs Ueriha Wlbon, were 
prer.cni Irom Twin Fnlb.

AUo attending were Mr. and ^Irs. 
C. H. WlL-,on and s.on. Harr>'. Filer: 
Mr, and .Mrs. P. J. Ncwlan. .Mr. and 
.\tr:i, T, O. Wll.ion and Mrs. George 
Baugh. Buhl,

Mrs, 0. H. Wlbon pre. ĉnted a dec
orated wedding cake to Mr. and 
Mrs, Atkins.

Hello, Heirlooms

Bride Chooses 
Victorian Motif 

For Coast Rite
FlU^a, Sept. 28—In ah all-whlta 

^ulns ot glodloH and nalers, UeuU 
Elmer T. Horshbarger, son of Mr. 
ojid Mrs. J, T. Harslibarger, FUer, 
and M1&1 Bettle Jeane Westerllng. 
dauKhter of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar 
Westerllng. Seattle, were married 
Sept, 10 In the Seattle University 
Chrl.stlan church by Rev. Warner 
Miilr.

Tlifi bride wor'*. ft wUlt« corded 
taffeta gown with train and wltli It 
a brocaded Jncket on Victorian lines.

Dutch Cap VeU 
A ]ieurl-!iiuddcd Dutch cap held 

her bee trliimied veil In place. She 
carried a round bouquet of Hum
boldt bouvardla and stephanotb 
centered with orchids and edged in 
fltia mallue.

Her ailendants repeated Uie Vic
torian tlieme In their white taffeta 
oklru with colored velvet basflues. 
Tliclr 1.WI11K bouquets of gladioli 
Hotcu ctnicrea with coniTasUnB 
re.sebiids matched Uio toiw of Uielr 
gowns.

After the recepUon. Mi a 
Harshbiirurr left for Gi rat _ 
Mont.. where they will nake their 
home.

With Air CorAs .
Mr, Harslibarger. w'lp Is in Uie 

U. 8. army '-air force,! Is ferrying 
planes. 7

Mr.%. Hnrihbarger at^nded 
University of Washington, 
Harshbarcer i» a graduAte of Uio 
Rler high school fcnd attended the 
College of Idaho at CaldweU two 
yeor*.

V ¥ V
Brief Memorial 

Tributes Honor 
. L. D. S. Matrons

Brief memorial tribute was paid 
Uie late Mra. Pearl Brown by Mrs. 
Floyd Salmon, and a similar tribute 
was given Uie late Mra. Minnie 
Blaser by Mrs, KaUierlne Kirk- 
man at a meeUng of the second 
ward Relief society of Uie U P, S. 
churcJi last week.

Meeting.  ̂ will be held, at 3 p. m 
Uils winter, beginning next Thura- 
day. It was announced. The teach
ers' meeUng will bo held at 3:30 p. 
m,. preceding the regular meetings. 
Tlie monUvly meettnfi wlU be held 
next Tuesdoy at 7:30 p. m. at the 
cliurch. It WHS abo announced.

Mu-'lcal Numl>en 
Mrs, A. C, SmlUi juing "Dream of 

Paradise." Oray, and "A Dream,” 
Bartlett, oecompanled by Mrs, Wor- 
rcn Tonks, Mrs. Claude Brown, ac
companied by Mrs. R. K. Dibble, led 
tho group singing.

FoUowliiK the memorial services. 
Mrs. Dibble played a . medley of 
songs.

Mr.i. Leo Klrkman gave recogni
tion to the wunnR officers. Mrs. 
O. T. ParkhVion. Mrs. Stanley Cock
rell. Mrs, Wllma D. Halm. Mrs. Jack 
Balley.'Mrs. Irma JIvans and Mrs, 
Charles Shirley.

Kew Oftlcem 
New officers Introduced were Mr#. 

M. U Slmmoas. president: Mra. SeUj 
Bean and Mra. Rotlney Bell, coun- 
aelors; Mrs. O. Sfiulrca, secretary.

Mra. George Ward, stake vWlor, 
spoke brlfHy. Ho.ite.'wes were Mr*. 
Byron Harrlt, Mrs. P. U Lawrence, 
Mrs. Parklwon and Mr*. Botlng- 
broke.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Former Burley 

Girl Marries at 
Coeur d’Alene

BI;RLEY, Sept. 2a—Of IntercJt to 
Builcy resWenta Is t l «  annoynct- 
ment of the marriage of MLv5 Mar
cia Earl. SeatUe, formerly of Bur
ley, to Martin P. Haaselstrom, Spo
kane, the ceremony -tftklng place 
Monday. Aug. 31, at coeur d’Alene.

Tlie bride wa.s graduated from 
Burley high achool and Albion Nor
mal acliool and taught Inst year In 
Cassia county schools and later 
mu.'lc Instructor at Boise.

Mr. Haiselstrom is forcman-In- 
atfuctor In the civil .ier>-ico division 
at Oelger air base, Spokane, Wash., 
where they vUl make their tvomt.

¥ ¥ *
The Chinese theater Ima become a 

potent factor In China's dogged de
fense ajftinat the Invader. Theatrical 
KTQups &re Lttachcd to army units; 
flhowB are sUged boUi for soldier* 
and dvUians to make the people feel 
close to the vm y.

m onth.
Among Uiose attending were Mrs, 

Jo. ĉphlne Hofelt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Metz, and her son, Alble, 
Mrs. Robert Golden, Chicago, thcir 
olljer daughter, was unable to be 
prMent.

Ctird.i were played following dln- 

k beautiful

Ferrell-Dexter 
Vows Exchanged 

At Filer Church
FlLEIl. Sept. 28—Before anjilu.. 

covcred with rtnca ar>d banked by 
baskets of gladioli and aaters. MLvn 
I.ynn Dexter, daughter of Mm. T, U. 
Walter. Fllct, DwlKht. Edwli\ 
i-Vrrel. Flier, son of E, H. Ferrel. Jer
ome. were married Sept. 20 at 3 p. m 
at Uie Filer Mennonlte Brethren In 
ChrLit church,

Tlie bride wore an aqua strrct 
drc.'Ji wlUi navy blue accc.worlcs. 
and a corsage of yellow ro;.ea and 
gnrdenlai.

ReUtWei Attend 
MLvi Wlnnllre<J Ferrel. sLiter of 

the bridegroom, waa maid of honor. 
She wore a belgo atreet dress wlUi 
black acceasorles. and a cortJiRC of 
gardenias and yellow roses.

Clair Dexter, broUier of Uie bflde, 
was best man, Bev, F, G. Kagey, 
pastor of Uie church, was Uie of- 
llclatlng cleruyman.

Mrs. Elburn Pierce. ML-.s Geral
dine Schweltier, Miss Belva Dex
ter and Miss Froncea Darbeznt pre- 
lented Uie huptiai music.

'Die bride Ls a graduate of Duhl 
hlKli school. Tlie bridcKroom re
ceived Ilia education at En l̂e Diitte,

rt Jewel-bos held jn l  tnch trloketi aa thewJ peaH dor eolUr. he*rt.»bapcd breoeb
Kuu _______ _ eorflntt «f gold-pUUd lierllnr, edged hi rblneit«nea. In ^ e l  right are tilrer chenman
Din. reld and niby brooch and earriitp. teed pearl bracelet, gold erewn. heart and wreath pint, aiiver 
IfurdUn u se l kal|hV> belBtei,;kU dtsUisM by Cm UccUHo.

t the home of Mrs. D, U

, D.
Wetlfllng Reception

A rcceptlon wn.i held following the 
rercmnny 
Grayblll,.

Foilowlng a brief T.’f<3dh-iR trip, 
the couple 1,1 now at home 
ranch near Flier.

Mrs. Kogey enterUilncd at n 
cr in honor of Uie bride, prior to her 
marriage.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wed at Burley

BURLEY. Sept. 38—t^wls'H . Dd- 
vls, Kimberly, and Mbs Oenevee N, 
RobUon. Twin Falla, were licensed 
to wed here Sept. 21. and were mar
ried tluit day by Rev. Aivln L. Kleln- 
feldt Dl the Chrlatinn church. Miss 
Henrietta Miller and Charles Kit
chen, Jr.. witnessed the ceremony.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

WINDOW SHOP
802 Main A vc. So.

Opea U;S5 to 6 r. H. Only 
Until Not. 1 

An Day SatanUyt Cntll 0

NOVEt 8HIRTWAISTEB
A ahirtwatster ts a ncoe&slty «tth 

veo* woman-on-the-Jobi And Pat* 
Urn 0133 by Marian MarUn ta so 
smart! The soft but slim skirt may 
have inside pockets or Just tabs. 
The neal.coUor and waistband arc 
youUifull Choice of sleeves.

Pattern D135 may be ordered only 
in misses' and women's sizes 14, 10, 
18, 20, 33. 3i. 3(1, 38 and 40. Slw 18 
requires 2»i yards 64 incJi.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for UUa 
Marian Martin Patteni. Write plain- 
ly SIZE NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBEIt.

JUST OUT—Our new FaU and 
Winter Pattern BookI A RollcaU of 
Paahlon, wlUi styles for every age: 
every occasion. Thirty-two pages of 
patterns—«aeh easy to make and 
fabric-saving. Send TEN CENTS for 
your copy of this book.

Send your order to Tlmcs-News, 
Pattern Department, Twin FalU.

^ 0  rritora 4Wn» of ttWrTHLr<\

Female Weaiiness
AND HELP6U1L0 UP RED BIOODI

txtped thoutetuU.................... . - —
f S - T -----------

SHOSHONE, SepL 23—Mlu Cleva 
Miiy Hopper, Sliostione. and Bari 
SIbrrt, Jr., PorUund, were married 
Scpu 20 In EotUftiw. 0 :c ., at tl\o 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr.i. Wesley Andrews. Rev. W. L.. 
Spriggs, retired Baptist minister o f  
Portland, officiated at Uie single r.ng 
iltes.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her faUier belore an Improvised 
altjir at Uie Ilrfplace. whlcli woa 
bunked by white ra-.es, stock, gladi
oli and chrysanthemums, and flank
ed by tall white candles

Goiriied in Net 
The bride cho-'c us her weddlnR 

gown a drc.is of white net over oat- 
in wUh a flnger-tlp veil. She wo 
u .iced s>earl coronet and carried 
bouduet of stcphanoUs, She was at
tended by MLu U-lla MulIU, Seattle, 
as mo-W Qf hwwr. MUa MiUUs wore 
a gown of blue brocaded satin and 
a coRuige of orcliids.

The bridegroom wos attended by 
hla broUier. Ray SIberl. Seattle.

During tho cciemony Miss Mari
lyn Scroggins, Portland, sang '*! 
Lovo you Truly," accompanied by 
MLis .Marguerite Schmlt, also o f  
Portland.

Following the »rr>’lce a rcceptlon 
was held, with a Uiree-tlered wed
ding cake In Uie center of a Incc 
covcred Uble, flanked by bowls o f  
white stock nnd white candle* In 
crj'stal holders.

Out-of-town giirsti were Mr. nnd 
Mr.i. O. C. Hopi>rr, Slio;.!ionc; Mr.s. 
Earl Sibert. ,ir.. Colder; Rny Sibcrt. 
ojid MUw Leila MuUU, Seattle.

Honrymoon at Beach 
After a short honeymoon at Uie 

Andrews' bench cottage at Nelrcott, 
Ore.. Uiey will be at hmnr ut 1431 
S, W. Pivik uvnnit, PorUnnd, 

n ie  bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, O, C. Hopper, SlitKhone. 
She woj graduated from Shoshone 
hclioola and attended a business 
school at WeUer.

The bridegroom Is Uie son of Mr. 
and Mr.v Fjirl Sibcrt. sr.. Caldrr. He 
wa.n graduoted from Spokane hlgli 
school nnd then took a course In 
WTldlng, lie Is employed as layout 
man In Uie PorUnnd shipyards.

¥ ¥ ♦
Sorosis Honors

Past Presidents
At Lunch Party

OOODINO. Sept. 28-Pa.1t presi
dents were honored at the flrot 
meeUng of the Soroils dub recent
ly at a covered dlah luncheon. Mrs. 
Ward Meser called on the post prta- 
identa, introducing Uiem to members 
and guesU.

Mrs. Vem Cnrglll, retiring presi
dent. opened Uie meeting with the 
salute to Uie 'flag ond Mrs, E. C. 
Jorgeaien led Uie singing of "Amer
ica.'* Mrs. Cargill introduced Mrs. E.
J. Palmer, incoming pre.ildent.

GIftt ter Soldiers 
Reports of varioiu commit(ee.«» 
ere mode and Uie group contrib

uted toward Uie fund for •‘ditty" 
bag.'* for soldiers. Tlie club abo do
nated toward Uie fund.

Mrs. John' Komher, county lender 
of girls' 4-H clubs, presented a group 
of 14 girls who told someUilng of 
"lelr nchlevemenis In 4-H work.

Attnouncemcnt was roswle that 
course in home nursing will begin 
Friday, Oct. 2. in Uie SorosLi club 
rooms. 'niB instructor will be Mrs. 

recmen Frost, r . n .
Club Uostrues 

Hostcrj group consisted ot Mrs. E. 
L. SUlson, Mrs, D. H. Sulpheti. Mrs. 
C. D. Moore nnd Mrs. Julius Schmitt.

Ttie club rooms were dfcomte<t by 
Mrs. Wesley Henry with autumn 
lenvea nnd flowers,

Webb and Titus 
Betrothal Told

KIMBERLV, Sept. 2»—Announce- 
merit of the engagement of Mias 
Lorrene -ntas to Leslie E  Webb was 
made known by her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs, Roy U Titus, recently.

BetroUial news was revealed nt 
an informal party for Uio youtis 
people or the Kimberly ChrUUari 
church.

Mias Titus Is employed as senior 
clerk and cashier in the offlcc ot 
the UnWcTsal Credit company. Boise, 
an Mr. Webb la a senior at Oregon 
State college, Corvallis. Ore.

¥ ¥ ¥
MisSoh Festival

Set by Lutherans
Annual mission feaUval will Uke 

place Oct. 4 at the Ametlcan Luth
eran chuTtli, It -was Bimouneed at 
tho meeUng of the Dorca.i society 
recenUy at the home of Mra. Martin 
DaUas, near Buhl.

A pot-luck dinner at the Andre' 
Lane home will be served following 
tho morning service on that day. 
Rev. Herbert Hoff conducted dtfvo- 
Uonals. Awlstant hostesses 
Mrs. Snorre Erikson and Mrs. Art 
Aklond.

' ■ W e,,-; 
TheWomen

By B OTS B flL L S n

The first CallfornUn to beeome 
prt-aldrnt of Hie American Legion 
luxUlarr U Mr*. Alfred I. Mathe- 
b&t. above, of Alatntdtk. won 
by 14 voir* over Mr*. Pleuant I.

she W09 icadlnjr »  ta> .>«•
wroto her the followlnr MTWe.

“Make an effort to go plMtti Kid 
»e* your friend* as oft«a •• 
ean manage. Dont n t  U> the hwlt 
of seeing no ono but women. Inrtw 
couples to dinner Just M wa dM 
wlien I waa at homB. .

^  ■T)6n't B« Tlod I>«ra"
. “I'm afraid you are letting 

i l .  children Ue you down nunv than 
— you did when I was » t  borne. I  tna- 

deratond that because you a n  w r« 
to worry about them more ■ine» 
you have to take all th« re>pasud> 
blllty for them.

"But don't let yourself Iw M  
concerned about them that you ars 
afraid to leave them wlUJ someone 
while you get out occatloiully. I f  
possible find a girl who Will at«y 
with,them certain aXtemooos sod,, 
evenings every week—«o  you c«n 
count on soma freo time.

"Don't turn down Invl

to raliav* parlMi'
to funeuoiud mooUxlr 

(«. AIM. Ulctr iroo make* s htnuud tonlQ to help_______________ I. nnkham'a Tn>-
leu u «  m»d« tMpteidUg Jor tocntn 

,roUow laoel aiitcuona.

Edith Frick Is 
Wed at Nuptial^ 

At Port Orchard
GOODINa. Sept. 28—Miss Edith 

Mildred Krick. Ooo<iln|, daughter ot 
Hr. ajiti Mrs. Jerry Frick, and J. 
Edwin Dliinn. Port Orchard. Wa.nh„ 

e married Sept. 20 by Rev. Fcr- 
jn  ot ihfl First chrlsUan churcli 

.. Port OrclvMd. Tlity wtte »t- 
ifiided by .Mr. nnd Ura. Howard 
Wcll:i. Port Orchord.

T h e  bride wore a brown aJtcmoon 
atid hat wlUi tan acce.i.iorlcA 

nU h corsage Ol Kardenlcu. She Iff a 
Sraduatc of Uic Oooding high school 
iiicl vintll Uie Ume of her marriage 
listl been employed m  Bccrclary to 
Utc coiiiiiy hcAlUi nurse and county 
luptrlniemlent ot whools. The 
bride's parents aro pioneers of the 
Gooding community.

T h o  bridegroom, a former real- 
dtnt of Goodins, la employed In the 
navy yar<Li at Bremerton, Wash.

A, weddlnff rccepUoii wru given by 
Uie Uridegrooni's moUier. ot which 
lime the bride cut Uib traditional 
vlircc-lltttd take. ImmeUlaltly Io\- 
lowing the reception Uie couple left 
Jor tt brief honeymoon trip and wUI 
be n t home In Port Orchard.

GuesLi at the weddlnR Inelurfed 
Hr. and Mra. Ed Lewis, formerly 
or Oooding.

you do it often enough youll stop 
getung them. Don’t you dare say 

- can't go anywhere tot no bet-.
reason Uian that you planned to 

wo.ih that day or think the houso 
needs eleanlng.

Own Social Ufa 
TlW up as much ot your Umt oa 

. ou can no Uiat you won't be too 
lonely—and when this war is orer 
n i see that jrou have enough fun 
to make up for these lonely year*."
' Tlint la sound advice for any wU» 
who finds herself a]on»—and it  la 
Uie kind of advice a good many 
wives need. For women ^ o  havo' 
been -used to having a man around 
are aU too likely to think that thera 
can't be any social life for a woman 
wiUiout a man.

And. no matter how busy they 
tho women who are left behind 

do need some social life. Their hus
bands wm find a certain amount of 
it provided for them in the army. 
But wives have to promote their

Canadian*Guest 
Feted at Party

Mrs. Lj-nn Damhouse entertained 
ot a birUiday party Sunday after
noon in honor of tho o«Ut annlrer- 
sarv of her mothtr, Mrs. M. lAitBlcOs, 
Edmonton, Alberta, Catutda 

Guests were Mrs. M. Bamhouaa.' 
Mrs. in  H. Bartlett. Mrs. Peail 
Robln.ion, Mra. H. E. Thomas, M n. 
Launv Anglin. Mrs. Mytrle Bair, Mrs. 
Clara E. Collins, Mrs. B. M. Roberts. 
Mra. Anna Leaier and Mrs. Melvin 
SmiUi-

tlT US DILIVtP 
WHIl£ VtSU GAZl 

A r  fiATVUrS ABT 
T w e« AirruMN ,

ricm.
f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r
P A T T  ER N B O O K

S .

Oiiltr your copy of our Marian Martin Tall u id  
Winter Paifem Book —  jmt off the p rc« ! Evciy 
patriotic woman-who-scwi wilJ need thij thriUin;; 
collection o f  new American ftihions. '

TJiffc are doiem  of jimrt, original deji^nj, c ich - - 
one light in :tcp  wilh the fabric*uving \i(TB rul- 
i n ^  You'll x c  the new slinv:drapcd silhouette for. 
both afternoon and evening. A  b u ic  wutime ward
robe. OoUics designed for action—inside and out
door^ The popular two-piece style in tailored and 
(ortwl verjionl. Atowd-thfrclock roode* for busy 
matrons. Young school and college outfits. Gifts for 
ocr)one. Two pagn  of salvagc-fof-viclory ideas.

Evccy M itlin  Martitv Pattern ti dcugtwd fot lo<i 
cost o f  makinj, fo t  speedy, scoirate s w in g  w d . fo t  
enduring jtyle.

TEN CENTS, f!,! ONE CENT to «,v tt tett « f  
ajili'Tl. lor j«ir c o f j  of ith  ntv Mdfrati MMrtJw ‘

The TIMES-NEWS^
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Pitched Clincher

EltNIE WHITE 
. . .  PUehed Knnsnt clincher 

7ts(erdar ■■ St. LodIi  Cards won 
Ni(lon»l Icflfuo nac.

Dy PAUL BCUEFKEL8
NEW  YORK, Sept. 28 (U.PJ—Tho mnjor leagucB closed the 

books on one o f  their most spcctaciilnr flcnsons todny an the 
St. Louis Cardinftla and New York Ynnkees took time out for  
two days before squarinff o f f  in tho world series on Wednes
day.

Although the diamond cnmpnign bcRan this year under 
the ominous shadow o f  war, with military needs cutting Into 
player personnel, tho dra
matic triumph o f  the Card
inals over the Dodgers in the 
National l e a g u e  and the 
Y’ankees' second consccutivc 
victory in the American lea
gue, gave promise o f  the moat 
colorful series In years.

Tlic Cnrda' Rrcnt atrctch <lrlv9—
49 vlctortes In tho flnnl 61 Kamr*— 
ended ft climb from «econtl pince,
10 games behind Brooklyn on AU(f.
0, to tli8 eljnmplonshlp at Bportfl- 
jn»n’s park yesterday. The Cords 
won »  doiible-hendrr from Uio Cht- 
cano Cuba. 0-3 und 4-U cUnched 
thfl nait via WhUo-ii five hlt- 
Ur In tho opener. Tho twin wlr lert 
the Cardinals final manrtn over Uie 
Dodtera, who beat the PliJ/*, *̂S. at 
two (tnmM, whllB tho Cub* dupli
cated la.1t yeor's windup by Hnlflh- 
Inff In sixth place.

‘ WsraelM Knocked out 
Veteran l^n Wameke sUirted 

SRslnst hlA former te&mtnatea for 
tho Cuba but was knocked from Uir 
box by ft fotir-run Cardinal borrnse 
Ujb the flfUi that overcame a one- 
run handicap and put the Red 
Blrd.1 In front to stay. St. Louis add
ed four moro In the seventh to *ew 
it up.

Brooklyn's triumph over t 
SftTo them ft seasonal total of IM 
victories.-the loTBesl number of wlnn 
registered by a second-place aBgre- 
gatJon since the Cubs flnlalied run 
ner-up to the Pirates In lOOO with 
tho same toUl. Dixie Walker’s third 
hit. ft single, drove In whnt proved 
to be tho winning run In the sixth 
as the Phils wound up the season 
again In last place.

rtratM Take Two 
Tlie Plttabursh Pirates > . . 

from tho Reds. 8-7 (la lnnlnB») and 
7-4. to flntih In fifth place while 
Cincinnati wound up fourth. Tho 
PJrattti alainmed out 23 hits aftalnat 
the Reds' 13 In a wlld-nnd-woolljr 
opener, then sot flvo runs in the 
third Inning of tho nlRhtcap to win 
easily ns tha Aeds made five errors.

Tho Boston-New York double- 
header. the Olanta wlndlntr up In 
third placc in Mel O tfs first year - 
manager. Tho Braves finished se 
enth. the spot th»y occupied lost 
year.

TndUfli In Fourth 
In the American Jcnmie. the In' 

dlans defeated tho Tigers. 8-0, at 
Cleveland to cUnph fourth place by 
two games over the Detxolter*. Jim 
Bagby held tho Tigers to six hits 
to win hU 17lh.

Tex Hughson won his 22nd victory 
fts the Red Sox shaded tho Yankees.
7-fl, In tho only other gmno played.
Hughson scftttered 11 hlta and stifled 
ft nlnth*lnnlng rally by the cham
pions Just short of ft Ue. Three 
Yankee pllehtrs gave Mp 13 Wla to 
the Bed Sox, who finished second,

’  nine games off the pace.
The double-header between tho 

third-place St. Louis Browns and 
•Ixth-place Chicago Whlto Sox waa 
cancelled. Washington, which fln- 
khed eevenUi. and Philadelphia, 
which ' finished last, were un
scheduled.

“ Best Team Won,”  
Says Durocher 
As Season Ends

WiUi Ujot brief comment. Manoa- 
er Leo Durocher and his runner-up 
Brooklyn Dodgers split up, soc 
the players heading home and
entraining for St. Louis to watch the 
victorious St. Loub Cardinals meet 
the New York Yankees In the world 
series starting Wednesday.

T1)0 Dodgers were quiet and t 
Uttle despondent after beatlns Un 
Philadelphia Phils. 4-3. for Uielr 
elRhUi straight victory ycstcrdaj-.

•■It's pretty tough to lows the 
pennant." said Team Captain Dolph 
Camllll, “ particularly after winning 
104 games."

A crowd of 400 Platbuah faithful 
followed the PodKcrs to Shlbe pork 
for tho game. When the Cards. 
newUng one victory to win the flog, 
u-ere tmlling the Cubs at SL Louis, 
tho fans were full of chatter. \Vhen 
£t. Loula went In front, 4-1. th<

' » r d  news Qulet«d the Brook-

All Members o f 
Big Six to Play 
Conference Tilts

By The AMOcUt«d PreM
Before, this veek la concluded 

evbry member of the Bouthero Idaho 
high school footbaU conference, the 
"Big Six." will have «e n  acUon In 
Uie circuit, cumnU? bewltd by ^ e  
Caldwell Coiigsn.

Caldwell drew first blood In con. 
lerenoe play, edging out Idaho Polls, 
7 to e. Prldfty rOght. The four other 
circuit members saw ncUon, but 
ftgalnst Don-leacue opponents.

BolM posted a 77>to-0 win over 
Vftle, Ore, In the Braves' first game 
of the season, ft Saturday ftftemooo 
encounter. Nampa beat Baker. Ore.. 
13 to C; Pocatello played a 7-to-7 
Ue game with I>svla high ochool of 
KayivUle, Utah, and Twin Palls beat 
Ooodlng. 30-0.

Friday, thta irttk. Twin Palis -wlU 
BO to Namp* to glvo the BtlUdoss 
their f ln t  eoaferenee test ssd  on 
Bfttordfty BbUe and Pocatello will

This Writer 
Picks Cards 
Over Yaiilcees

By JACK CUDDY 
NE\V YORK, Sept. 38 (U.PJ—Look 

out belowl We'ro climbing right out 
that high, shaky limb and pick

ing tho Curdliial.1 to Mat the Yon- 
kccs In tlie world series.

We'ro selecting Uio St. LouU swlft- 
iM to take the serlê i four games 
to Uiree in one of the greotest cIom- 
Ics of bn.iebnll hlatorj'. We like the 
Rfd DIrda because of their winning 
momentum. Uieir IlRhtlnK edge, their 
youUiful speed ond Uielr luck an 
oUicr things.

Lady Lock ItnporUnt 
Lady Luck qullo likely will prove 
n ultro-lmporlant factor In this 

portlculor aeries, which promises 
top-niKht pitching ond lightning In
field'play by both outnts. AlUiough 
both clubs pock dangerous batting 
punch, wo don’t expect long-driving 

> turn tlie tide because:
1. BoU) teams hove excellent out

fields; 2. the pitchers seem cnpoble 
or prevenUng distance s|X)t-hltUnf!. 
Tliercfore, we say, watch for tho In
field breaks, and watch the Cards 
toko advantage of those brcnlcs.

Prefer* Cord Balance 
We may .be looking nt Uio dub 

from o cock-eyed angle, but we pre
fer the Cardinal pitching staff bc- 

le It apparently Is better balonc- 
- -  Billy Bouthworth hoa two ace 
rlsht-hunders. Cooper and Bea£ley, 
and two good southpawa. l>anlcr ond 
White, whom ho can u.ie ns ntnrtcrs. 
And for relief he hos southpaw Pel
let and right-handers Krlat, Qum- 
bert and Dickson.

Joe McCarthy can send to th# 
Yankee mound o.i starters flvo good 
rti^i-handers: Bonhnm. RufflnK, 
Cltandlcr. Donald and Dorowy. He 
has four oUirt- right-handers for 
relief: Breuer. Murphy. Undell and 
Turner. But Marso Joe has only two 
southpaws for starting on relief; 
Pttdlng Lefty Comes and uncertain 
Marius Ru.v.0.

Grid Scores
SUNDAY SCORES 

Tiilsft. university 64, Waco, Tex.,

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS CLINCH NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT
Champs Take Two 
From Cubs as 
Bums Beat Phils

1 3

Cooper Rested 
For Opener 
Agamst Yanks

By GAYLE TALBOT
ST. LOUIS. Bcpl. 38 (ffV-WlUwul 

benefit of any pitching from their 
greiit mo]i, Mort Cooper, since last 
Tlnirsday, the Cordlnali h'nd tlie 
National league pennant stowed 
away today and were waiting calm
ly for their opening clash with the 
New York Yankee* in the world -- 
rleji fltortlnic Wednesdny.

The fact the Cards wero able to 
wind It up with a double victory over 
Uir Chlcngn Cubs. 9-2 and 4-1. 
wlihnvit having to call on Cooper 
wna cQiuiidered very significant be- 
cnu*o It proved the Red Birds won 
with plenty to spwe and wo«W en
ter UiB plny-off wlUi their aco fUng. 
er re.ited and ready.

SI. Louis ConfJrient 
St. LouIj) 05 n whole appeared to 

be pretty cool and confident obout 
the Impending clash, taking no stock 
whatsoever In Uie odds that favor 
UiB Yankee* to win by B-O. Tliero 
wiun next 10 no celebration elUier 
ye.iterday or lost night. Tiie streetj 
were wide and seml-deserted long 
before midnight. Out hrre they think 
the Card.1 are going to win tlio world 
chnmpionshlp.

Far from being worn out by Uielr 
terrific pace down tlie stretch, the 
Cards planned to hold light work- 
ouLi at Sport-imon's park both to
day and tomorrow.

Beaxley’i  Slock Jump* 
Johnny Beazley's stock ns a prob- 
3lB starter for tho Cardinals In the 

series look a big Jump when he sot 
the Cubs down In Sunday's second 
gomo. The freshmon star allowed 
only seven hlLi In capturing his 
- 1st victory.

There wa  ̂ no doubt In anyone's 
mind that Cooper, would pitih tho 
first game for the Cards, as well ns 
he fourllj and tlie seventli, pro- 
'Idlng It went that far.

Tljere wa.i considerable cheer In 
tlio fact that Captain Terry Moore, 
who had been out for a fortnight 
with a game leg. relumed to hla 
cenlerfleld post with the Cards In 
the pennant clincher and busted 
three hlun In five trip* to tho plate.

Lambert Hurls in 
Little World’s 
Series Tonight

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Sept. 30 (U.R)— 
Cloylon Lambert takes tho mound 
for tho second time tonight when 
the'little world series between tho 
SjTOCUse Chiefs of the Intemo- 
Uonal league and Columbus Red 
Birds of tlio Amcrlcon ouoclatlon 
resumes.

Lambert, who beat Columbus In 
tho opener of the best-of-seven se
ries for the only Syracuse victory 
recorded In the three gomea played 
;o far. win be opposed by southpaw 
'Preacher" Roe.

A daylight contest scheduled for 
yesterday was postponed.

,T h e  Baseball 
Standings

The Sports Round-up
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

Wide World Kperts Celumnlit 
NEW YORK. Sept. 2a -T hat Nft- 

tionnl league race v-os a thriller, all 
rlRht, but we wonder II Uio Cards 
wiU be oble to get Uiemselvca steam
ed u|> for the world series by Wed- 
ne.-<lay . . .  Tlie Yankees, who ought 
to know. Insist tliere's an Inevitable 
letdown when the pennant la cllncli- 
ed. whether It happens on the lost 
day or a month before the season 
ends . . . One minor league official 
hit It right on the head when he was 
walling to learn whether his club

ers for the navy, the guys In line 
for the Brooklyn manager's job are 
Cliuck Dre.isen, Bucky Karris and 
Billy Herman . . .  The fight mob Is 
giving a farewell party for Jimmy 
Broddock and Joe Gould Wednesday 
night, giving them time to recover 
before they enter tho army ptlday 
. . . Another soon-to-be ioldler, 
George Edmond, sports editor of the 
St. Paul Dlspctch-Ploneer Press,

around at the wlnUr o ........... .
talk about what a swell thing It 
would be to have an elght-club race 
Tight up to the last minute . . .  but 
we don't mean It." . . . Anyway, 
there's some consolation for Brook
lyn fans. The football Dodgera are 
winning.

rBEClOUsTlGBKIN 
The Celnmbtft-Feri Monmeath 

game last Batsrdsy drew only 
ftbent 8,000 enstomen, but when 
the game football was ‘^ncUeaed* 
off between the halve* a total of 
•S.47S in war bond psrcbaMs was 
pledged by Ibe bidden . . . Tho 
winner c f  the aotegrsphed ball 
was M n. Betty Cobtn, who “bifi ' 
ft 11,000 bend.

' TODAY’S GUEST STAJt 
Jim Sehlemmer, Akrea (O.) 

Beaeon Jonmol: “Last year fans 
were calling them th e  pentiaat- 
winning Oodgert.’  ThU year they 
ae* eaiuas U»tm, azmng other 
things, the *peanant dodger*.' Few 
teams ever have done a better jsb 
of dodging a pennant which was 
pracUeally nailed to the nagpela.’

D o r s  ALL, BaOTHEBS
^ e n  the boxing mob heard that 

Abe Simon U ;v-arklng for a Long 
Island aircraft company, someone 
a^ed If he'd been mistaken for a 
flying foTtres* yet . . . And when 
planes from the Glenview (111) no- 
vnl air base practiced dive bombing 

*^«;hw«t<m's pracUee field. 
«^pl- Nick Burke dropped fUt and 
ehouted, -TVe-re all technically 
dead." . . .  If he'd seen those Iowa 
Seahawks ccralng. he wouldn't have said-tectintodly.- m s  naTO

Iowa Cadets Meet 
Minnesotans in 
No. 1 Grid Battle

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW  YORK. Sept. 28 <U,R)—The Golden Gophers of 

Minnesota toduy moveii toward a roiish and tumble rcndez- 
vouH witii the hnrd-hittinf: Iowa air cadcta that promised, to 
be the toii>rhe.sl tc.st in their bill to retain national colloRiate 

tjridiron honors.
Di.splaying typical Minne- 

.sota power de.spite the losa of 
Coaeii Bernic Biermun and 
All-Aincrican Ilulfback Bruce 
Smith, the Gophers rolled 
over onct-jniKhly P itt, 60-7, 
on tlie firat b i« footbaU week
end.

illcrmftn. now o lieutenant col- 
icl of murines and conch of the 

Iowa cndet.1, led his Seuhowks to 
Uielr second smashing win. They had 
walloped Kansas, 01-0, and they 

itlnucd to roil up a 20-12 victory 
r hlKlily-rctfordcd NorUiwestem.

Ted Williams, 
Lombardi Win 
Batting Titles

NEW YORK. SepU 38 </P)—Ted 
Williams o f  tho Boston Red Sox and 
Emle (The Schnozzle) Lombardi of 
Uie Boston Braves are the big league 
batting ehamplona for 1»42, and WII-' 
‘ •ams U boas of Just about every olh- 

: slugging department as well.
The "looee-aa-a*goo(a" douter fell 

far off hla fanlosUo ,400 mark of 
laat season, but wound up the sea- 
aon with J50 to wait* In with his sec
ond straight American league cro«-n 
by 33 polnte over his teammate and 
nearest rival. Johnny Pesky. Whafs 
more, Wlillanu bagged tho home run 
title, wlUi 38. and Uie runs-batted- 
In honors, with 137, onto his hltUng 
cha

Cards Confident 
They’ll Be Able 
To Lick Yanliees

6T. LOUIS, Sept. 38 Of.PJ—TIiO 
hiipplesi miin In town today was 
genial Dllly Southwortli. manager 
of t h e  61. Loula Cardlnola— 
chomploiis of the National league 
for Uie flr:>l time la clgtit years.

•'I know wo have tv touali.bat
tle on our hands ogalnsi those 
Yankees," Soutliworth said, "but 
1 think we can beat them. ma>’be 
not four in a row. but we'll win.

"How can t help but, be ContU 
dent wlUi a butich of boys on my 
club like ltie.'.e fellows? We hod a 
long ond iipliiil light, but to teU 
you the truth. I never had the 
slightest doubt about our uUt- 
mate victory—ikkI that'n the way 
I feel ftboui Uie scries."

Tlio St. LouLt drewlng room,' 
after the Red Birds hod made It a 
cleon sweep by defeatlnK Chlca- 
BO. 4-1, la the nightcap. pIo>'ed 
host to bedinm.

Pitcher E5-nle White, who hod 
tlie honor of winning tho first 
gmnc n llve-hlv Job thnt
definitely eliminated last year'jt 
chomplon Brooklyn Dodgers, 
dragged a lully-clothcd sports- 
wrlter Into Uie shower wlUi him.

Southern Half 
Of Coast Loop 
Has Troubles

By ItUHSKLL NEWLANO
BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 20 Ul'l— 

Footbair.-j far - western Inuimural 
oiwncd up new channcLi of specu
lation on tho fltniu.1 of pre-r.cnson 
favorites a-i well as paving the way 
for a frc.'.h batch of hendnches for 
conches whoso teams ellhcr were 
left 01 the post or skinned by wlUi 
decision* loo cla-.e for comfort.

Tlie big four In the southern sec
tion of the Coast conference. SouUi- 
em  California, Stanford and the 
UnlverslUe.  ̂ at Berkeley ond Los 
Angeles, ollered puzzling problems 
as they prepared for games Uiis 
week-end. Only the Californio Bears 
at Berkeley won their opener.

Gaels Nosed Out
The Bears nooed out SL Mary’s 

Gaels, a-0, but hardly looked the 
part of a team picked by most of 
tho experts as the No. 1 contender 
for the conference crown.

Oregon SUte Is the defending 
champion and off Its 32-0 win over 
Idaho last week Is primed to give 
California tha weU kno-«n works. 
Unless all signs fall. Oregon State 
sliould be leading the league with 
two victories after next Saturday.

Idaho meets Fort Wright at Spo- 
kone.

SoutBem California Is duo for 
Uouble In Its meeting wlU» Wash
ington at Seattle. The Trojans show
ed ft great need for better coordl- 
nikUon while taking a 37-13 beaUng 
from Tulane whereas Washington 
powered aji easy 37-0 win over Col
lege of tho Pacific.

Non-Conference Foei
Stanford and UCLA Uke on non- 

conference opposition, the former 
going up against Santa Clara at 
San Francisco and the Bruins meet
ing Uio navy pre-flight school (SU 
Mary's) In Los Angeles.

In openers last week. Washington 
Slate smeared Stanford's T  forma- 
Uon to win 8-0 while UCLA lost to 
Texas Christian, 7-0.

Santa Clara took Utah into comp. 
12-0, In Salt Lake City, and Uie 
navy pre-fUghters edged out Ore
gon. :o-o.

AfUr 0 for D correct last week, wt 
pick 'em this way this veek:

Oregon State over Callfomla.
Woshlngton over Southern Coll- 

fomla.
Washington State over Oregon,
Stanford over Sont* Clara.
Navy prefUght over UCLA. .
Idaho over Fort Wright.
Montana over Mather field.

Kavorllci Step Farward 
WlUi Uic first major week-end 
.cr. favorites began to step forward 
I various sections of tho 'naUon. 

Michigan and Ohio State rated os 
Imiiressivo Minnesota opponenie. 
It was Texas In the southwest. Pord- 
hani In the east, Oregon State's Rose 
bowl victors on the coast, and Geor
gia and Tulane In tho south.

Four upsets were regtitered. Wil
liam and Mary sunk the navy, 3-0; 
Wlscoa-.in held touted Notre Dame 

a 7-7 deadlock: South Carolina 
•tiled heavily-favored Tennessee 

a scoreless tie. and Dattmouth 
whipped Holy Cross, 17-0.
■ The new element, tho service team, 

spoiled Uie openers of two other 
ichoola. The Georgia naval cadets 
defeated Penn. 14-0. but tho Quak 
erii looked good In defeat. The 
North Carolina cadets wallopi 
Han’ard. 13-0.

Michigan Has Power 
Michigan's power was apparenl In 
S-O-n'ln over the vro-stor team 

from Great Lakes nnvol training 
station. Princeton whipped llake- 
hur.'.t naval base. 20-0: Columbia 
itopped Monmouth, 30-0. and Ohio 
3inte whltewn-^hed Fort Knox, 59-0.

Tulone came up with onolher 
jwwcrful Uam. Uie Green Wave 
smoiherlns Southern CiU. 27-13, 
Cnllfomlo barely nosed out St. 
Mory's 0-0; Oregon Stole defeated 
Idaho, 32-0; Santa Clora beat Utali, 
12-0; BYU downed Montnna, 13-C; 
Washington Stole nosed out Slon« 
ford, o-o; Texas breeted over Kan- 

State. 64-0; North Carolina 
equecied out o 0-0 verdict over Wake 
Forest: Oeorglft Tech downed Au
burn, lB-0, ond Duke. Mississippi 
ond VanderbUt won easUy.

Fordhani outlasted Purdue. 14-7. 
while ebewhero In Uie mld-west 
Iowa hammered out a convincing 

triumph over Nebraska. Indr 
and Illinois breezed home li 

warmup Ults.

Here’s Schedule 
For World Series

8T . LOOTS. Sept. 38 WV-Thls 1* 
the world series schedule:

Wednesday, Sept. 30 at St. Louis.
Thursday, Oct, 1 ftt St. Louis.
Friday, Oct. 2, open for iraveL
Soturday. Oct. 3 ftt New York.
Sunday, Oct. 4 at New York.
Monday, Oct. 5 ftt New York.
Tuesday. Oct. 0 Open for travel.
Wednesday, Oct. 7 at St. Louis,
Thursday, Oct. 8 at St. Louis.
AU games will atftrt at 1:30 p. m. 

local time except the Sunday con
test In New York, which wlU t>egln 
at 3:03 p. m.

In case of postponement of any of 
the games, the remaining schedule 
will be pushed back but followed In 
the same order as abore.

Burning Stretch 
Drive Puts Tired 
Team Into Series

By LEO H. PETERSEN ^
UnlUd Press Sports Editor

NEW  YORK, Sept. 28 (U.PJ— Tho burning stretch drive o f 
the St. Louis Cardinals has converted the 1942 world series 
into the same old issue today— a tired National leaffuo club ' 
against a fresh American league team.

The face in the Nntioniil league couldn't have been closer, 
fo r  tho speed merchants o f  SL Louis had to go into tho final 

day to win. But the New York

by the big, lumbering guy who was 
supposed to be on the way downhill 
—ond rolling fost—when the Cin
cinnati Reds sent him to the Braves. 
He found the now neighborhood Just 
what the doctor ordered, after bat
ting a meek .3fl4 a season ago, and 
he finished Uie '43'campaign wIUi 
J31—13 points over the St. Louis 
Cardinals' Enos Slaughteh Peto Rei
ser of UiD Dodgers; last year's batting 
boss, fell to fourth, with JIO. It was 
tho second time Lombardi won tho 
Utle. •

Here ore Uie final standings o f the 
league batters:

NATIOKAL rUrtf »nd club 0 AD n «  Ttt t.amtiirdl. Iloalon __1 0 1  iOS 1 1  1 0 2 .(i:fliiuthur. St. LouU _IU  til ISO til .ill *' 'il. flu Loul* _-_U0 t«T ST 14T .111----- f. (Irooklrn ___ i:$ iia *» 141 JK
Ulu. York ___U1 It) n  IM JOi
Hark. Chlctso_____140 5(1 «t 1«« .10** ■•<(«. Urooklra _14 I III <7 1«« .lOiIkorr. Chlcxe --- 121 411 41 Ui .101

>11. ntUbursh _I41  II* 11 1«« .IV inlun. Chletio ...113 117 It 171 .2*1 Niw York . Ill 110 tlS lU .»l 
AUUttCANn . „ r  und club 0 An n It P«l

wnuim*. IlMton____ll« Itl Ut t il  Jlir«alir. IK>«l«ii _ _  ................ ... "
I <4 I

Cu*. WuhlniloB

, nu- LcuU _14l I 
. i>«mu . ._ ii4  I CUrtltnd _UT I

Chicago Bears 
Open Season 
With Victory

CHICAOO, Sept. 2g <AV-The 
aevelsnd Roms Uke on the terrific 
task Sunday of attempting to apply 
brakes to tho Chlcogo Bears.

The 1943 National Football league 
race Is amplifying the familiar cry 
of "Stop the Bearsl" but the great 
model T  keeps grinding out victories. 
Uic latest being yesterday's 44 to 38 
curflng of tho Green Bay Packers 
in a league opener for both teams. 
Heretofore, George Halos' Bears had 
linked together five time-up 
torlcs.

The BrooU^D Dodgers ond New 
York Olanta pace the eaatero dlvl, 
slon after opening their season yes, 
-terday with wins over Philadelphia 
and Washington. respecUvely.

The Dodgers slowed away tho Ea
gles. as to 14. wlUi Pug Manders eon- 
trlbuUng three touchdowns.

The Oionls smashed the Redskins 
14 to 7 as Tuffy Leemans splraled 
the ball frccn mldfiold to WlU Wal
lis, who scampered over from the 
20, and 0*NcaIe Adams filched a 
pa.u and darted 70 yards for the de
ciding marker.

Jack Jacobs, the Indian from 
Oklahoma, pltclicd two touchdown 
ptuises to help the Roms trim the 
Lions 14 to 0 and give Cleveland Ils 
first victory In Detroit since Join
ing the league.

Terry Moore Gets 
In World Series 
After 8-Year Wait

ST.,LOUIS. Sept. 28 U5V-The No
tional league pennant was a long 
time coming for Tdny Moore, tho 
St. Louis Cardinals' cnptoln and 
great centerfleldcr, who waited 
eight years to play on a cliantplon- 
shlp team.

It was "like a dream”  for Stan 
Ma^lol,. George Ktu-owskl and .the. 
club's other rookies, who hit the 
Jackiwt Uielr first year In the major 
leagues.

With the war and the uncertain
ties ahead, this could well be the 
lost season for Moore. 30-year-old 
veUion. T«ho Joined the Cardinals 
In 1033. With Moore on Uie club, the 
Cardinals finished second four 
limes, missing out in 1033, H38. 1039 
and last j-ear. and each time the dis
appointment was greater.

Suffering from an injured leg, 
Moore broke into the lineup yester
day for his first game In 13 games 
ond contributed threo hits.

Coast Lcaftue
PLATOrrs

, AUTO REPAIRING 
and PAINTING

! The IDAHO
I SERVICE STATION 
I i U  Mah> No. rhaae 743

ATTENTION
Cash Paid
For Worthless o r  Dead 

Cows, Horses and Price o f 
Pelts for  Dead Sheep 

•
mDES, FELTS, TALLOW, FUB 

and JUNK BONES Bought

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

.. ..............
Turpin and Cclllixi Do><n«lI| III. h««r> tT). WMkn II 

*n>) Mu»n>r. M«rah*II 1 1 1 .»on .rti,*. ».J)
Klnt f :.« .

U - An«»I«

' t z :

a KtlkiM: KloM kiid Canpbtil.

MrtM. 1^ Asftlw tnib. t

• For a fcsl i___________ _
(ctTio« Oli/bmU ltd BiutnxlT 
Of well-cfaJUed CtliJbmla S*uttta« 
oen  time baked It oa root 
mcao. You’ll find a d«Uat», ttoo; 
vlsx docs w o o to  hsffl Aitm* 
Get * bottle todsy. V ise  AJvIsorr 
Boud.S*aFnadia>.

Grover Davis, dUlricl eonserra- 
Uon officer, (elU mo that -there's, 
no r«asan why the pheasant crop 
shoBldn’t be as good as ever.** 
However, Mr. Davis points out, 

everythlr^ elae Isn't exactly equal 
with previous seosons—so southern 
Idaho residents can expect some 
of the finest shooting In many o 
year.

The reason, of course. U (hat 
there wsn'l be that big Influx of 
hunters from oat-of-rcgloo who 
annoally spend a week or 10 days 
In (his sector doing nothing.ex
cept seonr the fields.
Whereas on opening days In other 

years hotels and tourist parks were 
Jammed with huntsmen from states 
all over the nation, plus many other 
areas In this state, the 1042 season, 
which opens Oct. 18, wUl probably 
get o ff to a quiet start with Uie 
hunUng likely to be oo  a family 
basis—and every car carrying at 
least five sportsmen.

In oUier words, the I04S pheas
ant htmUng season should be 
the sportsman's paradise that 
we've all been hearing-about for 
the last 20 year* er so.

Short shou:
Walker Berlath, for several years 

jne of Twin Falls' top-ronklng bowl- 
ers. but now on Uncle Sam's team. 
Is home on a furlough . . . Clayton 
I^mbert. who pitches In the little 
world series tonlsht for Syracuse of 
Uie InternaUonol league agaln/it Co
lumbus of Uie American lusoclatlon, 

Uie leading pitcher on the Og
den Red staff In IMO . . . He has 
already won one game for the Clilefs 
In this series . . .

llarold Hoover, manager of the 
BowUdrome, pcinu out Ihat he 
can't guarantee anything In (ho 
way of pin boys this year — labor 
trouble* being what they are . . .  I 
nndentand he U trying to enUit 
some help from the Japanese re- 
lecaUon center at Hont . . .  Some 
e f (he young men at the Hunt 
camp, IneldenUlly, are expert 
bowlers and many ef them are 
wearing parts ef snlfarm* that 
Indicated membershlj 
eeast kegler qolaU .

I paelfle

Cotant Brothers 
Win Trapshoot

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 58 M V- 
John and Joe Count, PdcaUllo 
brothers, took top honors In the final 
day of competition In the r ita  Utah 
state and tone shoot at the Salt 
Lake traps.

Joe Cotant won first In the all- 
around, high on all targels.'slngles 
and handicap In U\e tone, and John 
Cotant captured top honors In the 
doubles of Uie tone event.

Yftnkecs foUowcd their usual 
pattern o f tiikinR tho Amer
ican league title with com
parative ea.se. They have 
coasted with the pennant 
safely lucked away alnco 
Scot, 14.

For the first time In years tho 
leiims expert.1 picked to win In April 
came throusti, but back In Augu.it 
the Cardinal cliance.i looked os Uiln 
os the roast beef In war-ttme sand- 
wlchei. Tliey had to como from 10 
and a half gom u  o(f tlie pace on 
Aug. 4 to win out the hard way over 
Uie Brooklyn I3odgers.

Won 104 Games
It wasn't o case of the Dodgers 

criicklng. Tliey won 104 games which 
Is good enough to win the UUe 09 
Umcs out of 100. II wo.n Just a caso 
of Uie Cardlnola putUng on Uio 
greaiest slretcli drlvo In diamond 
hlstoo'.

The two-day real they get before 
meî Ung the Yonkeej ot St. Louis 
WMnesdny may cool the Cardinals 
off, but NaUonal leaguers believe 
Uiey havo Û o best chance to win 
since the ClnclnnoU Reds gave tho 
senior circuit Ita lost world UUe 
back In 1040.

They have speed, fielding, super* 
lative pitching and \lmely hllUng. 
■niey proved In Uie heat ot the pen- . 
nant race Uiat pressure doesn't b o lh -^  
er Uiem.

Yankees Favored
But preMure never has boUiered 

the Yankees. clUirr. Tljey may not 
be the best club Uiat Manager Joe 
McCarUiy ha.n turned out among hl.n 
seven pennant winners and six world 
championship clubs. b\it they wUl 
do. Tliey will go into the series Uie 
favorites, with the odds on them as 
low os 3 to 5.

Neither McCarUiy nor Manager 
Billy Soulhu'orth of Uie Cardinals 
vould name their opening game 
pitcher.i. But It would cau.%e no sur- 
prLio If they were Charllo (Red) 
Ruf/lng and Morton Cooper, tho 
CardlnaLi' aco right-hander.

Tlie Ynnkeca will leave for St. 
Loula tonight. Becauae they are fa
miliar with Sport-wian's park. Uiey 
will not work out In St. Louis before 
Wedneiday's opener. The second 
giune will be played at St. Louts - 
Tliursdny. »-lUi the third, fourth ond 
fllUi games at Yankee stadium Oct.
3. 4 and 6'. I f  sixth and seventh 
games are nece.vary, Uiey will be' 
played at St. Louis OcL 7 and 9.

INDECISION
ST. PETERSBURG, Pla. Sept. 28 

WV-This center of uprlng baseball 
Ualnlng Is tom between conflicting 
BllrKlancea In the coming world se- , 
rles. '

111» the only city ever to ^rovld* 
training eampn for opponents 
In a world series. Tlie New York 
Yankees have been training hero 
for the past 18 years and the St. 
Louis Cardinals for about seven 
years.

FA R M  F O R  S A L E !
> mtnt tooA wU. I

hot,,,, f.rm i. NOT »
chlekta

VanEngelens^

FOOTCOMFORT
■;r'

Onco you know tli» amailng comfort oi Haaltli 
Spot yoa will want to do what lhoti*andi]
oi othors ar« dolng-^woax oaly Health Spot 
Shoe*. This iBmarkaUe naw pitadfJ* o! foot 
tupport boldt tho foot In tho p ^ U oa  nahiro ia- 
tandod for it. Not fordag it againt! a flat lonor 
lolo, with tho frequantly refulUng wM zlnsa and 
pain, but aupportiag il by a foot-«hap*d Innor*- ^  

•de, l i f t^ a l  th* Innor bee],- 
roundod toward a Mnslble, ' V 
comfoTtable a r ^  with a con- 
touiod bed for and tooi. i. v 
Learn what RtMd Foot Com- ; 
fort can b e—lhrough Health y 
Spot Shoes. V -':

IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT

sVan Engelens
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RISH MANEUVER

WITH THB AEF IN NORTHERN 
IRELAND, Sept. 3S (AV-Amer1can 
pWMbuU troops Ahowed Ute BrlUoh 
• m  And Ulstermen how Uiojr «U1 
hit the axis when the time coraw by 
dropplos onto Irish bogs, surprlalos 
the TommJes In t&rse<BciJe battle 
praeUco receaUr.

Rimdreds younc men and 
t«ush Americans with lull tlshUng 
equipment leaped trom huge troop 
transports In this first rxhlblUon of 

.  the aklU In tiorUienv Uelwid.
•I* First from the sky In the manou* 

Ters. held as Brlttab troops had l>eea 
••flghtlnB" for dara agalnit fellow 
soldiers slmulnUnB Invaders, was Lt. 
Oscar Kerstetier of Elmira. N. Y.

LonB-tralued British uniu wer# 
caught off Euard by the blouomlng 
parachutes but quickly eausht up 
their weapons and Jogged a mUe to 
engae« tltem.

Tho parachutists descended from 
a height of a few hundred feet with 
tommy guns, explosives, emergency 
raUons and full personal equlpmenL 
Mortars. maehlnc-Buns, ammunl- 
Uon and algnal eQuipment was 
dropped timultaneousVy.

Orltlsh army umpires ruled the 
parachute atuck succe.iaful. biit ol- 
lowed quite a few casualties. Tliey 
usually are high In combat opera
tions.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Dennis

runeral services for Mrs. EUea- 
beUi DennU were heM Uils mom- 
ing at the Twin FalU mortutuy 
chapej. Rev. S. A. Carlson, pastor 
of the Filer Baptist church, of
ficiating-

Music was furnished by W. W. 
Thomas, accompanied by Mrs. 
Thomas,

Pallbearers were A. U Norton. 
Sany BodensUb, Mel Bannli^S, Er
nest Klrkiuitrlck. Roy SmlUi and 
J. B. Klmes.

Interment w «  In Sunset, ctiemor- 
U1 park.

* -

Last Honor Paid 
To Smoke Victim

Fimeral nervlce.i lor Mrs. Gladys 
Chase Lewis, who died of suffocation 
hers last week, were held Sunday 
at the Bcynoldn funeral home chap- 
•1, BUhop Ira Coltrln. o f tha^urley 
L. D. S. church. In charge.

Alfred N. KnlRht. Burley. 
Bishop ColUln were Vhe speaker*. 
Opening and cIoslnR prayers were 
offered by J. W. Rlchlns. Twin Falls,

Miss Maurlno Luke sang two solos.
The body will be sent today to 

6alt Idke City for cremation.

Real Estate Transfers 
Information (untlstaed by 

Twin F»lh Title and 
Abstract Company

SETT. 21'
Seed: Parka Development com

pany to O. E. Head. $03. 6ec. 320. 
graves 4-8-fl. Blverview dlsulct of 
aunset Memorial park,

SEXTT. Zt
Deed: Parka Dcveloj«ncnt com

pany. inc., to J. S. DaVault. »«2. 
Sec. lia, graves 1-2. district Vallcy- 
vlew.

Deed: O. L. CoBRlns lo O. Coic- 
gtns. II. Lot 30. black 117. Twin 
Falls.

Deed; The Porks De\’clopmcnt 
company to W. P . ’ Hlne, » « .  Bee. 
93, Biavca 1-3 Vnlleyvlew district 

'i Sunset Memorial park.
SEPT. 2i

Deed: R. O, pervaa to A. MUllaon, 
113. Part lot 3. DcLong addition.

De«l: J. A, Barstow to C. D. 
ahorUiouic. *1.500. Lots i. a. block 
10. Casllelord.

Deed; T. L. Baughman to O. 
Duffy, 110. Lot B. block 3, McCol' 
}um addition. Buhl.

Deed; Tlie Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company to J. 
F. Coughlin. 110. Lot 38, block 71. 
Twin Falla.

Deed;O.P.Bentstrom toM. Miller, 
VXX). 8WNE. 8W, SE 31; 84NW . 
6W 33 14 13.

Deed; Mrs. A. Howard to . 
Alu-endsen. >1, SWNW 3 10 H. 

BEIT. 24
Deed: P. M. Ingraliam to H. 8. 

SmlUt. $130. NE 3« 13 10,
Deed: J. D. Rogers to J. R. Pres' 

ton, . HJOO. Lot 3 Blk I Ucicoln 
school Addn.

Deed; A. W. Wahl to P. n, Mur 
dock. 110, Lot 14, block 6, BIckel 
addmon.

Deed; O. Voislavek to C. Cart«, 
Lots le. 17. block 4. McCollum ad
dition. BUhl.

^  Dee<l; J. Dennli to C. Bishop. $10. 
Lot 4, Oordner subdivision.

Deed; M. Q. Flsli to V. McBride. 
$4,600, Lot 14. except west 351 feet 
and lot 13, DeLong addition, Twin 
Palls.

Deed; Lloyd Corp. to H. B. T. 
Weeter, flO. Lou 17. 18, IS. block 85 
BuhL

Deed: P. Pearson to A. L, Koop- 
nick. MOO. Lot 4 PeoTtona subdivi
sion.

Deed; E. H. Adams to T . R. Ad- 
fcms. II. Lot 15. block 10. Twin Palls. 

SEPT. 25
Deed; A. R. MlUer to R. A. Miller, 

$7,000. EWaWNE, 8ENE 18; 8WNW 
30: 11 30.

Deed; R. D. Wemer to H. Potee, 
$1. Lot to. block IB, Twin Falls.

A U C T I O N
/ 7 C  Head o f  ^ rer 4 D CATTLE iD

THURS., OCT. 1 
1. P. M.

At my ranch IW miles South of 
aannett T ifc ' o ff V. S, M at 
Gannett or DHse Une. Road.

14 MILK COWS 
36 DAIRY HEIFERS 

7 HEREFORD STEEBS

Terms Cash — Col. Walter, AucU 
EVERETT CAfilPBELL

Ben«TiN

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUUam Fergoson

Names in the 
News

By tlnlted Press 
BrIlAln'ff Queen Elizabeth is 

covering from an B.ltact of tcul* 
bronchitis. »  spcclal Buckingham 
palace announcement disclosed, but 
she will not b« able to resume her 
itrenuous wartime schedule for 
three weeks.. . She has been In bed 
for the lost week. . .

Mayor F. il. LaGuardla a( New 
York, eholrrnan ot the Joint U. S.- 
Csnaillan defeniie board, reported 
In SI. John5. N. F.. that he has. 
found military eslabUshmcoU la 
Nenfaanilland area “ready for any 
emergency."
The completion of American sWp 

builders of almost SOO ocean-going 
cargo ve.wels In tlie post 13 months 
"Is a record beyond comparison.’' 
Prime MlnlsWr WSn.'\lon Churchill 
sold In a speclal*meuoge broadcast 
to America by John O. Wlnant; U. B. 
ambassador to Britain. . .

Nelson Rockefeller, coordinator 
of ln(er«Amerlcan attain, said on 
his return lo Miami from a qolek 
aouttvem ni|hi that, he U Ttuon> 
abl7 cerUIn that "Chile will rteec- 
nlze the commltmenU of the Rio 
conferences In the very near fu- 
ture" . . .
The Booker T . Wo-ihlngton, first 

Liberty ship to be named after a 
Nettro. will tUde dowtv ways ot 
the Cftllfoml/v Shipbuilding corpor
ation nt WllmlnKton tomorrow with 
Mnrlnii Anderson, noted NcKro con- 
tmlio, as spon-‘'or. . .
' Mr*. Lee Ilerod, t l a f e  and 
screen dancer. U asking separate 
mainlenancQ (rotn Ray IL Uer«4, 
nielit club owner, charglnt that 
elchfyears ot wedded bllu came to 
an end when her husband struck 
her In the laee and broke her 
noM. . .
Attorney Ocnerol Francis Biddle 

has appoliiietl Edward J. Ennis, who 
h03 been nncl remains director ot tlie 
Justice deportment's alien enemy 
control unit. a.i adrainlstrator ot the 
new Olvlsloii ol lorclgn travel con
trol to coordinate arrangements at 
various porta of entry for exum- 
Inlng pa.wngera and crews of In
coming ves.-)«ls.

TwoKansasBoys 
See Marine Film, 

Then Enlist Here
The "lour" of west, that

Thomas Elwln Siemers and Bobble 
Dean Palmer, both 18 and from 
Luray. Kan., were mnklnc ended to
day when they were accepted for 
enlistment at tlie Twin Falls 
rlne recruiting station.

Tlie pair said they stopped here 
lo  see tha movie. “ Wake Isand," 
showing at a local theater, and thn 
"save us tlie idea of enlisting In 
Uie marlnc.i,"

Telegroms to tbclr parents In 
Luray put on okny on tflelr enlLit- 
ment. They will be sent to Sail 
Lake City for final examlnaUon 
today.

Tluee oihetn accepted for enUst- 
ment In the morlnea were Clinton 
Wolfard Quigley. 30. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllord Miles Quigley, routo 
two. Buhl: Robert William SneUon. 
20. son of Wllllnm SneLwn, route 
two, Twin Falls, and Raymond Ed
ward Butler, 30. son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph O. Butler, route two, 
Kimberly.

Snetson was born on July 4, giv
ing him ond Uncle Sam birthday 
annlveraorles on Uie aame day.

NAZIS INCREASE 
SUBS’ A C M I E S

LONDON. Sept. 38 0U9 -  The 
□ermans have Increased thelf sub
marine activity In the Atlantic, par
ticularly In the convoy lanes, K was

iderstood today.
iTt\e na*l high command todav 

said that three American troop 
transports had been sunk by U-boats. 
There was no comment on ttiU claim 
from Brltlsli or American naval 
sources.)

It was reported tli/it In recent 
week.1 nozi submarine action had 
been Intensified, particularly In the 
area off the British Istts and Ice
land.

Auuiorltatlvtt sources here were 
wltliout knowledge ot any japaneAe 
lubmarlnea operaUng in the Atlan- 
Uc os has been claimed by axU 
propaganda.

However, It was said that It was 
known (ome Japanese submarliie.i 
hod arrived at French AVlanllc 
ports, disembarking Japanese naval 
Officers who proceeded to Berlin.

Charles Harmon 
Naval Air Cadet

Charles Elmer Harmon, son ot 
Paul A, Harmon, o guard at Uie 
fatiu labor camp, htia eullated ojs a 
Unltwl St v̂tes naval aviation cadet, 
arcorcllng to word from the cndct 
Kclrctloii board of the 13Ui navnl 
dWrlct.

He will recelvc hLi pre-fllrfit 
trnlnlng nt fit. Morj-'n coIIcgc In Cal
ifornia. Later be will have tllRlrt 
aiid around school tralnliftc wltli the 
latest types ot navnl combat planes 
nC naval, aviation stations located 
In the we.it. On completing his 
course. Harmon will Ix  commlislon- 
ed either a« an enslRn In tlie navy.

second lieutenant in the marine 
corjvi.

The course of tralnlns Hannon 
Li scheduled to receive Is open to al 
qualllled high school graduates bê  
tween the ages of 18 and 38 years. 
Harmoii'fl parents. Mr. and Mrs- P. 
A. Harmon, live at 337 Fourtli ave-

Two More Planes 
Hangared at Port

Clmtle.ii Helder. svlrTiorl. mwiaRrr
(1(1 aviation Instrurtnr. tins ptircllii'.
1 n three-plnce Piper Cub Cruiser 

from Arnilti Hnrlr, Hlil.'.borouKi 
Ore., he announced today. Tli# ne 
slilp. powered with a 78-horsepower 
motor, will be used for paaieneger 
niRhts and student Instruction.

Another new plane at the local air 
port U a two-jilace Luscombe pur̂  
chased by Harry Harris, Harrii’i 

e. jiurchnsrd at Wlnnemucca. 
. brlhss tlie totnl of ships han- 

gnred at the Twin Falls airport to 
13.

Norvlle Rfynold.i. Hnruen, was a 
student making hh first solo flight 
recently.

Brother Signup 
Gives Navy Two 

Instead o f One
Vlrl Eugene, 34, and Delbert Jess, 

30. son# of Mr. and Mra. Jess A, 
Osterhout, Acequla. today are In 
training together at soma unan
nounced naval staUon~Just os Uiey 
wanted It.

Vlrl Eugene bade his older bro- 
tlier goodbye ono doy last week os 
the latter enlisted here and depart
ed for Boise for hto final exomlna- 
tlon for tho navy.

Twenty-four hours later Vlrl Eu* 
Reno wired Delbert Jeaa at Boise not 
lo take tho oath unUl he himself 
could arrive In BoLie, Then he step, 
ped over to the local recruiting sta
tion. enlisted In the navy and Im
mediately was sent to Boise.

“ I couldn't bear to see Delbert go 
Into the navy without me,” tho 
younger brother told Chief Machin
ist Mate Edmund Bannon. recruiter 
here.

And he didn't h&vo to—for a no> 
tlce from Uje Boise station received 
by the Tlmei-Newa this momlna 
showed the names of the brothen 
side by side in the list of recrult4 
accepted for final cnllstmenL

Death Comes for 
Albion Woman, 52

BURLEJY. Sept. 23 — Mr.i. Stella 
Lntjdwehr Baler. 52, wife of Dr. C. 
I Sftter. Albion, died Sunday morn
ing at Uie Cnrlbou county hospital 
at Soda Springs following an opera
tion.

Mrs, SaWr was bom  BepU 3. 1830, 
at St. Louti and was married to Dr. 
Sater at Belleville, HI.. May 13, 1009. 
She was a nurse before her mar
riage, The Sater* moved to Malto, 
Ida.. In 1010. and to Albion In 1030.

In addition to her husband, Mrs, 
Sater U survived by two sons. Chea
ter. Sater, Ogden, ami Pvt, Edgar 
Sater, U. S- army, stationed In Alo-i- 
ka; three daughters, Mrs. Adele 
Salyer, Kellogg; MUs Loa Sater. 
Declo, and Miss Carmel Sater. Al
bion; a broUier. Will Landwehr. St. 
Louti; and a sister, Mni. John Well
er, St. Louis.

Funeral arrangements are being 
held up pending word from relatives. 
Tho body Is ai the Burley luneral 
home.

Carlos Rites at 
Burley Sept. 30

BURLEY. Sept. 28—Puciecal lerv- 
Ices for Horace Carlos. Burley, who 
was killed In a motor car crash 
Tliursday night, will be held Wed- 
n-.sday at 3 p. m. at the L. D. S. 
tabernacle In Burley, with burial In 
tlie Burley cemetery. Officiating 
churchman for the services had not 
been announced today. The body will 
He in state at the Payne mortuary 
unUl time for the funeral •

Mr». LlLetta. CaTlw. wife ot Hor
ace Carlos, and Mrs. Marshall May. 
both ot Burley, who were In tho Car
los ear at the time of the accident, 
■were reported Improving today at 
the Cottage hospluL

State to Organize 
For Fire Fighting

BOISE, Sept.. 28 OIJD-The (Ut« 
of Idaho wUl be organlted to a year- 
round fight apil&st fires during fire 
protection week. Oct. 4>10, Mlsa 
VWenne • Becker. acUn« e*ecuUv« 
secretary of the Idaho state defens« 
council, announced today.

"This is In accordance with the 
recuest of President Roosevelt, who. 
In his fire prot«cUon week proclam' 
atlon directed the office o f  clvlUap 
defense and other federal agencies 
to emphasize the Importance ol 

human and material

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid (or dead, old or disabled 
horus. tnulea u d  co«t. For 
tmmedlat* pickup call 03SSJ3-TP. 
M A fil ALICE TBOCT rABM

CASTLEFOBD
Mrs. Catl TJdy and doujhter, 

Carol and Tlielma, Leadore, arrived 
for »  few da>’s' vUIt with her par
ents, Mr. AOd Mrs. D. B. Thomas.

Charles (Chick) Webb has e 
rolled at tho Albion state Normal 
school, making seven from CasUe' 
ford.attending school at Albion.

Paul spradllng has airoUod at
le Northwest Natarene coUege, 

Nampa. He has been accepted for 
naval aviation tnlnlng In the armed 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burkhart and 
sons returoed to CasUeford this 
week after spending the cummer at 
Council.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI U rk , Richfield, 
vlalied C. S. PerUns ono day this 
week.

Mary Mfirgensum returned to 
Bolsfl after vUIUng her mother. Mrs. 
Beoale Morfcnsterfl, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miracle. Port
land. Ore.. are visiting relaUves her« 
for »  few days.

Mr, and Mrs. Redley Board. Mr. 
Fred Board and Mrs. Freddie Board, 
all of Bailey spent a few days with 
Mrs. Rose Becker.

Misses anirley Wlglngton. Betty 
Lou EUUoo, Carol Jean Miller and 
Olortsi Dean T hom u wer« the bon- 
orees at a  farewell p»rty by the 
WfUln* workers Sunday. Schbol 
claaa o f  tho Methodist church. The 
glrU were promoted to the high 
school class. Mrs. parley {larmon Is 
t«a£her.

MARKETS AND FINANCE-
SLIGHT GAIN IN 

SELECI STOCKS
s i;
Markets at a Glancc

voiiK. s.e«. t»
pro»l MlIInK 

, l» ..r ; MlJIac.

hl|h«ri lop tu  
d. alMdri *11 ■

NE\V YORK. Sept. 38 OD-Tlie 
progrcMlve movement was rMtrlcted 

ielcctcd stocks In today’s market 
many Icadcra loHtd lo  woik up 

much rl.''lng enthu.ila.'un.
ivunces ot fractions to arou 

point were falcly well distributed at 
ilic Btort. The.ie were reduccd 
cancclird hero and thcro after ir 
ilnj'. In tlie final hour trend.i w, 
pretty well mixed with a lew strong 
BlrcnK and weak spot4 In evidence. 

Low-priced KMirs come out In 
iir-.il7<-d volume, the majority ut 

chnnfrcl to a trifle lower, but ai 
tUity cl.icwhcrc was limited, Tran 
fcrs approximated 400,000 shares.

Snnva Fe hit Its best level In 11' 
years but eventually receded. Ahead 
at IntrrvaU were Canadian PnrJflc, 
U. S. Steel. Bethlehem, Dow Chi 
Icnl Allied Chemical. Dougla.i ; 
craft, duPont. Yellow Truck and 
Oenera! Electric.

liome Mlne.i and llomcRlake Min- 
Ihk dropped one to more than two 
poliita. Backward at tlmen were N. Y. 
Central, Southern Pacific, Chrj'.i- 
ler. Oenerol Mortora, Kennrcott. 
American Telephone. Sears Roe
buck. Con.iolldated Edlron. Public 
Sctvlcc ot N. J. and Standard Oil 
N, Y.

Mining Stocks

Impressive Rites 
For P. D. Grootes

Impressive lu.it rites were con
ducted tills afternoon at the Kim
berly Mctlwlht church for P. D, 
Orootes; wcll-knowii <lalr>' tarnier.
• Rev. S. n. Trrfreu. |)ii.Mor of the 

cUurcli. ot(lcUir<l. Mr.-i. A. A. Ar
nold and Mra. Ucn Poller *i»nK a 
duet, ond Mrs. Arnold pre.iented a 
nolo, accompanied by Mrs. Joe Lin* 
coin.

pallbearers were W, D. Herndon, 
carl Emerson. O. J. Uellwood, Carl 
TJiIene, Leo Urban and Fred Dotlds, 
all of Kimberly.

Interment was In Sunset memor
ial park, under the direction ot tho 
Reynolds tuncral home chnpel.

AXIS UNF--- 
CAIRO. Sept. 28 (U.R) — Allied

planes aucce.saiuiiy m.atltci........ a
transport and amlnunlUon trucks 
along tho enemy's rear communica
tion line* ywlerday. while a\r ntllv. 
Ity over the Egj'ptlon battle area ww 
on a reduced scale, an official conv 
munlque reported today.

HEADS ACTORS 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 28 OV) — 

James C&S^ey wa» ItwtaUed iMt 
night as pre.''ldent of the screen 
actors guild, succeeding Edward Ai 
nold.

Pesky Sparrows
Sparron^t,, unknowii In Aiwtralla 

tmtll Imported by settlers, have be- 
como such pr.its In some part.i of the 
conUnent Uiat. In ono dbtrlct. there 
is a prlte on U;tm and tl\clr egas.

Mexican hotel men are reported 
to have formed a new company lo 
rent tires to American tcurtiu who 
wish to conserve their own rubber 
while vacationing In Mexico, It Is 
sold that a tourist after tenting tires 
from the company may also havo 
hl5 own retreaded whllo on hi* trip 
and pick them up when reluming 
to tho U. 8. A.

MURTAUGH
Word has been received by friends 

that Earl Knocka U now stationed 
at Camp Lee. Va., wlUi the army.

Ralph (Pete) Wright left Sept. 35 
for Pocatello where he enters the 
army. Although a resident ot Mur- 
taugh the past year, Pete was regis
tered and Inducted by the Ca-ssla 
county draft board. He has operoted 
tnicks for light and heavy hauUng

Mr. and Mrs. ilenry Tolman are 
parents of a daughter bom Sept. 
as at the county hcopltal.

Mr, and Mrs. James Fled, Denver 
returned here to assist in the har* 
vestlns of crops on the John Sav* 
age farm. Mrs. Pled Is the former 
Bdna Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Basslre. Brem
erton', Wash.. ar« here op  business 
relaUVB u> their fanning Interests.

Mr: and Mrs. Leroy Lee and two 
chlldrtn. Gan' and Linda, Mrs. Oln- 
too  Ean and Infant son. Stanley 
and Vem Lee, drova to Idaho Palls 
to visit their mother and grand
mother. Mrs. A. O. Lee. imd attend 
a family, reunion.

Charlas Matthews, U. B. tiavy. sta
tioned at San 01e2B.ls spending hU 
tUTlough wlth-hlrfparenis. Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Motthews, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Ward have gone 
to BeTTTvUle, Ark, for a six weeks 
trip. TTielr daughter. Vet*, wUJ slay 
at tht r » y  WUlhiU hcene.

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Sept. 38 (U.Hl—The 

market closed firm.
Alo4ka Juneau 
Allied Stores ....
Allis Chalmers _,
American Can ,.
American Loc
American Metals........ .............
American Rod. «t Std. San, -
American Rolling M ills........
AmerlcanjSmelt. ie Refining -
American Tel. & Tel. ......—-
American Tobacco B ________
Anacoiido Copper_______ ___
AUanUc R efining--------- -
Baldwin LocomoUvB ------------
Baltimore tt  O hio_______ _
Bendix Aviation .

National Cash Register _  
Natlonol Dairy Products .
National DlsUllers______-
New York Central______
■North Amerlcon _
North American Avlstlon -
Northern Pacltic________
Ohio Oil ...........................

. 45'.4 J. c .  Penney Co. _
Pennsylvania R. R .__
Phelps Dodgo ------------
peoples G a s ..................
phllllps Petroleum —  
Public Scrvlce of N. J. .
Pullman ----------- ------
Pure Oil .

Cerro de Pasco C orp .___
Chesapeake 6: O h io_____
Chn-.''ler C orp ._________
Coca Coin 
Colorado F. A I
Commercial Solvents_____
Conxolldatert Copper____
Consolidated EdLion
Cotwolldftted O il___ __
Continental Can ______
Continental Oil ............ ..
Com Products..................
Curais Wright ........ ........
DuPont ...
Firestone Tire A; Rubber.
Freeport Sulphur.............
General Electric....— ___
Ocneml Foods__________
General Motors .............
Gillette Safety Raror........
Goodrich ,
Goodyear Tire St Rubber.
Greyhound Corp................
Houston on  ... .......... .......
Howe Bound............. .......
In.<ip, Copper ..............................  _
International Harvester...... 41>
Intematlonol Nickel ........... ......
IntemotlonalTelisTel_______  3'4
Johns Manvllle ...  .  30S
Kennecott Copper,. 334
KrengB ...................................No sales
Lorrllard ............
Mack Trucks .............. i .............20>i

MontRomery Ward ..

Radio Corp. of America -- ------ . . .
Radio Keith Orpheum____ No sales
Republic Steel .......... ........JJo sales
Reynolds Tobacco B _
Sears R ocbuck______
Shell Union OU -------
Blmmons Co.
Socony Vocui

.. 144 Southern Pacific -

SELLKIiEDIlS^ 
PRICE OFIEA'

CHICAOO. BcpL 38 tfP) flelllng j 
Inspired by Washington r e p ^  i 
about- the status of prka eonttol
legUlJUon lowered wheat price* more ■
tlian a ctni a bushel »nd lye 3 cenit 
today. Other grains also declined.

Broken attributed most ol th» 
selling to a report that goverwnedt 
loan rates on wheal and com might 
not be raised from present lerel* 
under pending legislation.

Wheat tlowd m - m  ccnte 
Uian SaUirday. December tl.37U-U> 
May »iJO'.i-S: com down,
December 83V;s, May 8DS: oats U 

•* soj'beans H-IU lower, rye XX

CltAIN TAnt.K
ciitc;»co.^a^t M .w v-
Wh..(

lll<k - U<r .CI«M

____ 33S
____ 3U .
____  4

....No sales

Standard Brands... .......... .......  3!*
Standard Oil of California___34';
Standard OU of Indiana ....
SUndard Oil o f New Jersey —  3014 
Studebaker 
Sunshine Mines .

Timken Roller Bearing .
Troiwamnrlca .....
Union Carbide .
Union PaclUc .
United Aircraft Op.
United Airlines ... .......
United States Rubber _
United State.1 Steel-----
Warner Brdthera------
Western Union ............
We.itl)

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker HlH-Sulllvan ........ No sales
Cities Service............. ...............3»i
Electric Bond & Bhnre---------- IS

Livestock JMai-kets

Metals
LONt>OK HAn RILVER 

i.oNnoN.^^arpt.^ss *

Slock Averages

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Courtesy Sodler. Wegener and 
Company, Elks BMg.. Phone 910)

nr.sv>;n uvkstock

Ellis ilii i l  is* 
E l  siS sii

i!S 
!:SS

tiatbuoat
M. ..-.l.tiH, l.«K^

CASH KRAIN 
citicACO. ŝ pu : n Ko. i' ' J No. t dwk noribtra

FIrld .r«l P 
■nmoihr l»,76

>pi* «»<]. r*Uo< *•

' . . a ' * .miltln* burler II..... t.

POTATOES

m*nu HitiurUay 
t»Ui«r llffht. <l«ini 
•r. lOfchu lUUMV 
II.7S to IS.

ctiUo S2.SIX): »i< on w r  iU«n; sriln 
' h*ir*n and mli*

. CniCAC.O LtVMTQCK 
CfllCACU, JWpl. U (0«UA1—8ll- 

iiiU hoci i2,oao. isui U.S04: :io it,<. up 
hlfhrfi ecK>> ....................I, llt.to to iit.ss:. IH.i

0 II-. I
■Oilu<rn llS.lt

!r .‘hcirtn aiMdr: lie.CO: r<>»* .
cucitr* lo H.Jl; fat «.»fa I-.mUm

SWt>l Salibla S.OOU. taCal tl.SOI 
«n .r>rlnr lamb, tic to

‘mickTd’ln'narivi lairiu'arDunj''is? (o»
. IIS.SO <lo»n: (htrs itound tltad 
MUrna nnaoU] uip «wn M.tO.

-BAN rRANCIHCO LIveiiTOCX 
80UT1I BAN rilANCtSCO. Sapl. Z* {—<r*<I<r«l>Sula Matkal Nawal—Cltt

-  ' ............... jd j i BMdliim lo
cond ram* <a«ra “l»,tO _  

'diutn Ml Ilia. tS.SO; dairy ll.Jtl calm. aaUbla 109] 
< to sw4 u lva 1)1;
a tloi t»« bishari

B)Mn>t Salabla :oa; tin>n(; ' -arnba IlS.tOi madluB b> Ito 
lll.eo: common atwrn ofa  IJ.i

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OBDrji. B»pl. Jd (,V>—tUSUA)—ItoMIlalablaSO. toul 1.109; alow on amallaalilla 

uvpir: larir aali* alaadr i,i ISc hliUrt

e u> iis.eo, 
fiWlj It «laa.lri not

a ira>a<tiMn 111.71

U> li.TS: cannrri
bulb It.n to 1 1 0 : 
vaalarv guol^ al I

a *ood in eholfa imiin to m*diun 
o IIJ: nilla til

.. -.....  ....... t l»mb« .I votuma! ona load locala IIS.CO; 
<1 load tau and faaJan and on« U>ad • haaHnf Iamb* tlZJO i 4 loada (i>od 
lb. loral UM : two loada t '
t. «l.SS| loaA mlixS locala »« .»

rOItrt.AND I.1VS11T0CIC
rORTMNO. Eapu XI' (UPl^atUat ttO. caliraa ISO: aatir aaln aUadr; t

«M n iii.so lo tirso: h«ir«rs lie 
IU.7J! common down to IS; cannar • <s\lar Sl.ll W tt ; madlura to r

D IU.tO

Ttral loada : 
rt«gik'm«dluto i«'*fholc«

LOS ANc:ei.ea livestock
L08 ANGELEa. SapaU H (Ka-I.ral- laia Markat NaWi).-CaUI<i dalat>la 2.S0e 
•adr; commen k, nrdlum <ta«ni Sl|.*< lo i l l .  llt.lS; crminos.to xwdlum «o>ra |B tu IIO.'l; madluin to nd 111: calraa. aatabla 1.0 0 0 ; aUt "  
lT<a ataadr: cbolca »al>n IIS to I

ironi“ ^IabTa*ijCO!*»i?w SOa hlsbrri 
S IIS on cbol<a 2:i lb..; Bedlam to cSolea 9 td :s0 Ha, tli.SO lo ne,»0 ; ]«« to 
i« Iba. SIS I aowi atrant to Z&a blSbart •nd lo choka 114 Ut lU.tO,
.ina«i>> Halabla SOO: Uiaba >ln>nB-------■ hir: madium to sood II lb. <r«ol«l Uuha 
4; rar-Uuni lamlia til; WKllam to «o< ' >aa «llli No. Z e«lta U.M

Denver Beans

Butter and Eggs

t 4t^c. mrdlum 4^

LOB ANCCLES rBODUCK 
LOS AHCCLES, Bapt. 21 ItulUr: sso.oislba.j ehana IS.4IOJI».i 

cna l.lSl

CniCAGO PRODUCB

rlta eurranti Cr»«mar» tl §nn  lo

ran l»« lo S«Si«l tint*. 
i7'io: currant r*eal»t» 
.; chack« SO'ie.I injcka: trjm  aaakr.

,. ,  .ja. up. o— .. . .  — . . -------ISMc. Whit* Itocka 2Sc. ondaf 4ilaiada. I'lTTMaXb Ro«kl tit.
Itock. 2«j4ci barabMk cblckaM llo 
: rooiart lilic. lachom rooaUn ISai

;sI. old.

(RblpmanU toulad 1
Ml.VNEAPOLtS FLOtJB 

UINNI^ArOLlS. Stpu 21 WV-Car 
loll par barral In »e-ll>. colioii a  ̂
fanllT palafita uncbaniad. IT.SB lo 17
aumiars '• ’— " ** *■'IS.I7S. imra bran 110 Vo ISO.SO.

Mail Truck Tire 
‘Blows’ in Wreck

Ono Urn was blown out, to  a  col
lision thU aom laff between a sot- 
cmzcent mail truck driven by Qor- 
don Newberry, Eden, and an oil 
truck driven by Prank Eaatman. 
Twin rails.

•niB accident occurred si* mUea 
east of Twin yalla on Addison ave
nue highway, when NewberiT 
aoujht to pass Eastman aa tha Ut
ter turned in at t h a ^  C. M»Bnw 
place. .

The Bovenioient truck'a rlsht rear 
tlTB waa blown out and the rt*ht 
{TOQt fender .dams^ed. Tho left 
fiSnt fender of the oU truck waa 
damased. Neither driver waa 
lured.

•nie tnwk was loaded with nuOl 
for Husti the Japaneso relocation 
center.

Pioneer Resident 
Of Idaho Passes

BLACKPOOT. Sept 38 W>-Mra. 
J&J7  C. WhlW OJenn. M. o f  Poca
tello, d>ed yesWrfay.

A pioneer resident of Idaho, ahe 
moved to Olenni r e n y  In 1B72, latar 
golna to AUanU. Boise and Pocotel-

A daughter, Mrs. m d  J. Barnes 
of Pocatel^, sorvl -̂e*.

Ill I (ood lo cholca aaalara l|, rraaa calna noaUr tIt.SB down.
llnvai 2,700; ilaad]’ ; sood to choica 171 lo JU Iba. I14.7S to II4.SS; c»rlo«di lU: 

:iO to 2>0 Iba. 114 to 114^0.
Hharpi 1.000: Koed lo ehoica aprinc UmU lUadr al tll.io lo t t l : cull la madlum latnba not n>o»lB*i c«o4 ta*d<r« awRl 

................. i acar«a to 14.19. Mh»ra.low.
OMArtA~~LlVESTOCS 

pM̂ HA.^̂ BapL la jUP)—l{oni ».7_09
hUbari t'anarallr ukint moral lopCaltlai IS.IM; cat*** 1.400, all aalabla.

« t^  to 
k«t not «ublUhad. iindanaiM alMdr.

SSfft IMOO. aalabla. 14.000: no • wuon «B tprlrc Urabai wwm waak to 
lo»»T »l « .» »  U> WJI.

Tungsten Finder 
Visits in Wendell

WEKDEliL. Sect. J6-Ooi\ White, 
former L«land Stanford university 
profesaor a n d  now a government 
geoloslcal aurvej'or «ho aided In 
llndlng deposits ot war valuable 
tungsten at tho Vellow Pino mine 
near Coacade, and Mn. W hlt« were 
Buesta ot Mr. and Mrs. Oordon M tc- 
Qulvey.

The National Oeotraphlo masa- 
Eine. In commenting on tho discov
ery. staled: “Tlie rlcliest tungsten 
strike yet made under the apur of 
war need Is In tlie Yellow Pino dis
trict of centnl Idaho. Men explor
ing antimony deposits stumbled uik 
on a big bed of tungiten ore. which 
tho bureau of mines reporta Is very 
high grade."

SACnmCE 
A O U nA R . Colo., Sept. 38 (/Pi — 

Nlne*year-old John Anthony went 
the limit to make his contribution.

Ife sold his pony to get money 
to llnanco a » »  bond.

Twin Falls Markets

Hi it I

<0m  4ati 
IBsriaT a

«nuea citAtN*
_________

SailaT ■(Om  4«l«r «M d ).
*^0a« *

B*AWICrwl NorthaTB* No. I 
OrMl Kortharrx No. • _  

CrtT* daalan gustad) 
Gnat NortJ>an.i » » . t . Graal Kortharsa No. | _  

IOm  daaW ewlad)
PIntM ,(Om  daalar «twt«d)

iroor ilaalan oaolad)

(Two daalm <joot )̂

■ , C S 3 , '

’. % ‘ S . -

Stock toad.

PK oeoa
No. } ^Oturtat............ ■„No. S baiurfat -------------
L«r*a axtraa
!!3V“̂ =
s s s r .

WOOL
Tiosycsw. 8»»V Or>—IU8 0 AI—6ala* 

et (Ina and Vi bluod nolla wcra mada tsdar it  prl«a of^S. for «4* a«d_7»< for IM. Ttim. wara daacrlb«S aa rood lo «>nac* 
oobla cowb inella.

CQICARO ONIONS 
CmCACO. 8«pt. !S (UPl—tO-Ib. aackii 
Colorado awaat SpanUh 11 to lUO. 
Ulnnnslfc yallow* lowft and WUconaln yallow. II.

Geyser Erupts in 
Park Highway to 

Block Travelers
Y E L L O W S T O N E  NATION

AL PARK. wyo.. Sept. 28 
Candy-hungry bears have squatted 
In the centcr of many a Yellowstone 
>C»atk hlshway to block' trafllc, hut 
for the f ln t time a geyser ha« 
taken over to halt motorists.

Bursting through hard-<urface<l 
pavement between Norris and Mad
ison JuacUona is a new geyser. Of 
contlnuoua eruption, the gej-ser 
pours forth a tremendous volume 
of gn« and steam.

It blew a  hole two feet In diameter 
In the road. This was later enlarged 

I to four feet by worken trying to de
termine the extent o f  activity.

Park officials have ordered a de
tour cotutnicted about the damaged 
roadbed, while worker# dig a tun
nel to tap the geyser and drain 
the hoc water into the ICadtfon 
■ver.

AppealOver Bill ‘ i 
OnTrialinCourit

Pint of the tJjre# o e o -W  eum  
which oowtltut« Uu eaUi» irtiXcal- .- 
«>.fiar of the SeplontMr term ID dli* 
trtct court was taken u n te  advlse. 
mcnt today by Jud«e J. w . Porter. .

The suit Is tho appeal O f*  M. R ob.- 
InsoQ against tha Judcmcnt grBBlea 
Adg. 0 in small claims court to West* 
em  Adlustaient bureau. Justtce Har« 
ry B. Jennings granted the eoUeetloa 
agency C3T0 plus 930 loterest tx>d . 
« iw a , coaU on a MU for rngMcrt 
sBfvlt** by tho lai® Dr. J. W. Dwlfc : 

Three witnesses vera called in ^  -

Day, tcnrmer o--------------------
phyaiclan. tesUfled tor tbs Ju 
holdcn. vhUe Mr. and .
testmed for  the 

w itham  a n d .
.jA in soo ; J . H. T " ------
for  W estos'A
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SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
OUT GUR WAY, f , By J. R. W ItLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .  w ith. .  MAJOR HOOPLE

BY HOLLY W ATTERSON
19 (TOnYi KKrtls Corbr. kir anblliau M»4lca1 Mn. 

la »an«*4 •• > atadfat. CaiKlara n»rh. alnj^auala

«ar*. <kae«k aha la a 
It. Nar 4a*a Htkar a(

........ ............. ........ Ilaapltal.
wlera t>e<h narlia aa« PaJar ka»« 
to racaira Ulema appoladaeBla.

WIDErnNO EIFT I
CHAPTER XIII 

A S the end ot the'tcrm  ncnrcd 
ond Ihlnes crowded up they 

manased. Candnce and Marlin, 
Jewer and fewer times loscther.

"This comlnsr week looks pretty 
foul." he would Bay, "I don't thlnlc 
I'll be ahio to leo you.’ ’
80. an occailonal logt-mlnutc dis
appointment couldn't be avoided, 

. apparently.
Cnndaec was determined not to 

mind. She would warn hernclf 
liehtiully, ^Thla is only the beeln- 
ning. «nl. only the bcKlnning. Il’i 
a «.id life, being a doctor's wife.'

Martin aeemed to stand up un
der It less well. }Io had periods 
o f  fierce dejection, ho was moody 
nnd morose.. He showed the bnd 
stalo of his nerves In various cmoU 
ways. Candace thought of his re- 
aetlon to Uio tenslns about the 
hospital appointments, for ono 
thlnR. Though his marks had al- 
ways been £ood. Peter hnd been 
an honor man nil through school 
and his were mucli belter. Any 
priority In U)o appointments mlKhl 
have been expected to fall to him; 
yet it had not. Marlin's had como 
tlirough n full two weeks before 
Peter’s hnd.

Peler, loo, was atudying hnril, 
yet it did rot appear to tell on 
him. Candnce wondered o lltilo 
obout lhat. i f  was, she supposed, 
due to the dlflerence In tempern- 
ment In the two. Certainly Mar
tin was mentally as keen, sho 
thouRht loyally, but he was apt 
(o neRleet things and then try to 
correct them in sudden periods of 
npnllcatlon. Pcler. on the other 
hand, was conseienllously reirulnt 
In his studies and so did not suffer 
the feeling of guilt that was. she 
guessed, one of the causes of Mar
tin's outbursts.

She caught her thouRhts up 
, ahort, luflerlng a sense o f  gullU 

Their worst trouble, she fell, 
was In being separated so that 
It was B problem even to ace each 
olher. I f they could work in the 

' same hospital at leastl Certainly 
occaslonol glimpses, snatched mo
ments, would be better than noUi- 
Ing ot all.

ThouRli she had said nothing of 
U to Martin, the had been trying, 
ever since the boys' appolntfnenls 
were made definite, to obtain a 
trannfcr to Good Samaritan. Cbod 
Samaritan was a fashionable hos
pital, catering to wealthy patients, 
ond there was a little more to 
getting In there, It appeared, than 
•imply being a good nurse.

The transfer of a nurse In 
training was a rare thing, but 
'Candaco was learning for the first 
time the advantages of having had 
the right schools, of knowing the 
Tight people, and she was moking 
shameless m e o f  Ihcm all to bo 
near Martin.
IN May, when she had almost 

given up hope, tho transfer 
came through, to bo cffectlvc ol- 
most Immediately.

She came away from her Inter
view with Miss Maher— the Duch
ess, as the girls alw.nys referred 
to the head—feeling almost giddy 

. She had to make

Evelyn Gates -was there, sltUnc 
on her bed and pulling bullfln.i 
in a frcah uniform. She looked 
up curiously. "Wliat’s up?"

Candace was gind of Gales. She 
had' fett she must burst if rlir 
didn't tell someone. Without Galen 
to spill it out to she was afrnUI 
that,the temptallon to phone M;ir- 
tin nnd tell him Immedi.itely 
might prove too much for her; 
nnd she didn’t want to do that, 
ehe wanted to save lhat news for 
his birthday onnlversary, due the 
next week. It was sheer tood luck 
Dial the transfer had como Just 
now. That would bo her best 
prc.icnt to him. Her marvelous 
present.

"Cates, ll’a come through,”  she 
said breathlessly. "The trnnsfer, 
I mean."

Gates looked up unBmiling. *‘ l ’m 
glnd. I know how much you 
wnnted It.” She didn't know why, 
tliough.

"How much I wnnted U?" Cnn- 
dnce repenird happily. "Oh, Cates, 
you couldn't know."

Gales laid the uniform nsidc 
nnd Rlrclched backward across the 
bed. leaning on her elbows bo thnl 
her he.id Jutted nt an odd nnjtlc 
between her shoulders. "I'll bet 
the Duchess didn't think much of 
the Idea."

C.indace giggled. "She certainly 
diiin’L She ceemed to think it 
was kind of dumb to risk having 
to repeat maybe six months of 
training. She .leemed to think It 
w,i3 a sign of emolioiiiil InstaWl- 
Ity.”

"Well, Lin’t It kind of dumb?” 
Cates questioned. She added sur
prisingly, "She almost hit It on 
llie head with that emotion buai-

Cnndnce's smile slowly faded. 
"What do you mciin, Gntc.i?"

Gates rose from the be<l Ilko 
a 'spring uncoiling. Elnborutely 
casual, she hitched her b;ithroJ)c 
more securely around her and 
walked over to her drc.nicr and 
busied herself with brushing her 
hair. Tliat wiiy, her own fiicc w;in 
hidden but slie could steal glances 
at Candace's In the rftlrror.

"I ' hope you won’t think I’ve 
been prying, but I can’t help Me-

ing letters lhat you have on top 
your dresser walling to bo pialled. 
I’ve seen those lhat you have od - 
dres.ied to that doctor all the time. 
It’s my gues.1 thla transfer you 
want so badly Is connected with 
him."

The title •'doctor" on the ictlera 
addressed to Martin had started as 
a Joke; but surely with such a 
short time to go he had a right 
to It, Candace had felt proudly, 
and had continued tho pmctico. 
She said fjuletly to Gales, "Yes?"

p A T E S  thought bitterly, I’ve 
done it now, I’ve certainly 

stuck my neck ouL . . . She said, 
trying to hide her dl.Tmay under 
an air of Insolence, "Hasn't ony> 
body ever told you that doctors 
don’t marry nurses? Oh. it hap
pens once In a while, sure. Doc
tors are exposed to nurses and 
every once In a while n weak one 
succumbs. It'a sort o f  an Indus
trial disease. But the Incidence, 
as they say of diseases. Is not very 
high— ’’

She phmged on desperately, "A t 
least don't ever chase a man. Any 
man. If any trnnsforrlng has to 
ho done, let him do lt. Tljat way 
he won’t get tired as quick, nnd 
even If he docs you at least bUU 
have your pride— ’’

Candnce thought, shocked, so 
that’s how It appears to nn out
sider. . . . Supposo such an Idea 
should ever occur to Marlin?

Her stony expression frightened 
Caten. She snid Jllppantly. "Well, 
come on. chop me down. I rate It 
nut I mean well, honc::t I do. 
My Inlenlions are good."

Candnce relaxed. Of course 
!iuch nn Idea would never occur 
lo Martin. . . . She was nshamed 
^f even the momentary doubt. 
Gates would never understand 
nliout herself and Marlin, nor did 
Can'ilaee cnre to explain. She had 
n feeling nt distaslo that Gate.T 
hnd ever dnrcd touch the siibjccl 
nt all. She siiid gently. "It Isn’t 
Ihe way you tlilnk il is, Gates. 
Il’s all rlglit. really."

There was a tap nt the door and 
a alrl poked her head In. "Phone 
ĉSll for Bcch,”  she said.

<To B « Contlnaed)

f  THIS IS  THiE SUIT
> T H W  S O B S  WlTW THE DOOR

M A N 'S  JO B ,
< IT'S PLBhiTV LONG TO HIDE 
i  THE OVERALL'S* NOOR U P -  

MOLCTERED BOW F R IE N O  
W ILL-WEAR ONiOERhi&ATrtl 

-  HE'LL cyOST W H 'P  O FP 
i  TH E COAT VJHENi HE 
f  F E E D S TH E

HE PROBABLV VJOM'T WIND ^  
POSlf^S- O U T S lD eT H E 'B U lL 'O - 
INS LME 6 T A T 0E  OP 
NAPOLEON-**' BU T hfe 

%  ■DOES^^T‘ P^ACrTaGRA.PH,MER^/• 
^  VJELL Virm A. ‘oHp'JEL/ I'LU 
- f /B H T  BEFORE. TR& VJlKtTER^ 

IS OvJER TUB TEKAl^TS ^  
VJILL BE COMPLWSilt^S

E S K lN ^ O .y

THE GUMP?
(  WA1- 6 EEWS OW? 

THATANty/ANO 
MKI MAVEM'T COME 
TO SE £ THE ^  

V  0 A8 Y  V E T - JL _

By GUS EDSON

FOR VOUR INFORSWIOM,
- m e t ' wEf?e h e r e  t h e
VERY RAY MIULIE AND 
THE BABV 6CrT MOME- 
NATUKALLY, I  PlOM'T

' WHAT.** y o u  MEAM V O y p lP N 'T  
M A>^ THEM WELCOME? WkiaAM, 
APPARENTU/ THE OOLDEN SPOON • 
IM (V.Y SON'S MOUTH IS CHOWNCa 

» YOU! PHOME ANCrt'ANP 
MIN IMMEOIATELY AKIP I

r  THAT HANPSOME 
I DIAMOND NECKLACE 
I ICiAVEYOU WAS . 
I ONLY ON approval ! 
I IT COULP EASILY 

g g T U R N E P -^

t  UNI7ERSTANP- 'tOU ^ R R Y
DON'T APOLOGIZE/- . yOU
M R S .D E S T R O S S - MI5 JUP6 EC>
WE'ULBE OELI6 HTEC HER, ANDY? J

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
SIDE GLANCES JJy Gnlbrnllh

a deliberate cfTort to keep from 
running nnd thoutlng aloud; her 
pace along Uie corridor of the 
nurses’ home was almost n run 
nnyway. She dashed Inlo her 
room and slammed the door be
hind her and leaned against it, 
panting.

WASHTUBBS

£1

wesE swTibjJS msr
BE PUT W SOMeWHERE 
AWP SOU WUID Be 
P£»NC A l?eAL Sff?VJC£.

SCORCHY,.

^ O C C K y  EXPOSES 
JDSA&A NA2 I £?Y. 
St/TAKGUES w o n  
AttSS QUICK AND HIS 
F(?iENlP$ AGAINST 
SHOOTING Hl/V\ 
IV\MEDIATELY. 
SUDCEND'A 
RUNNER COWES...

By FRANK ROBBINS
NVHAT \VE HAVE 

WAJTEP FOQ HAS 
COWE.O QUICK
o n e / t h e :jap
TRUCKS MOVE 
THIS NISHT/

6 0 0 0 .' NOW WE '  
MUST ACT, ANP FAST.' 
TH£C£ IS NO TIME

>ouRht Itr-he's Just stalling for
[SU

By ROY CRANE

WE HAVE NO RIGHT 
TOKILLHIMWITHCUT 

A JUST TT3IAL/ VJB 
CANT SEAT HIM ANP 
HIS KIND BY IMITAT
ING THElRMOCKEQV, 

•T ^T U ST IC H .'

THIS NAII HAS 
HAP HIS TRIAL/ 

HE STANDS 
CONDEMNED BY 
A GCEffTER JUOY 

,  TWAN AfsrV WE 
!  COULD MUSTER 

HERE. ..THE WHOLE
SVOCLD'DO'lSU 

DOUffTHISGUlU-?

THEN HE '  
VU Sr  PIE/

•WELL...NO,'TOE CARD 
HE CARRIED IDENTIFIED 
HIM AS A GESTAPO AGENT/ \ 
ANPTHE JAPANESE AIONEW 
•^SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.'

ALLEY OOP. By y .  T. HAMLIN

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
VJlND^ VJH^ 1 V I
v im s u .e ,r R i '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES .By EDGAR MARTIN
TWtCTc. VSW WP\Mi<LE
—  TWSJWOOeAM AT TWE.

O ^  . ‘WS.
.ViWb - O

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
UJELL.THIS klW6»00M 
MEEOSAOlPLOMAT- 
THERE‘iTHlMi»4tiOW6 
OW SEHlWO THE 
THROWS J — '
- x :
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P^HONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BHSTJLTS ] 

at
LOW C OST-1

WANT AD RATES
B u « l  on C «up«r-w ort 

t dtjr -  Bn p«r word
a dvr* — — 4e per word per d»y10 iKS •■WIU

10 per word pw dty

Tcrmi — C«4b
IN TWIN FALLS 
Phono 38 or 89

IN JEROME CONTACT
M Ra OEOROIA CHATBDRN, 
t i l  E ut 6U: Fbono 300*11

DEADUNE8 
Wock d&f(> 11 ^  m.

8und»y. 6_ p. m. eaturdV

Thl* p*per «ubicrlbe* to the 
cod* ol elhit* oJ Ui« AiwclWlon 
of Now*paper olm U led Adver
tising M*n»8eni and reserves the 
rieht to odu or reject *nf c lu -  

•dvertlalng. “Blind Adi 
c4rrylng »  Tlmea-Now# W» num
ber are itxictly conlidenila) and 
no inforroaUoa can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.

Errora iliould be reported Im
mediately. No allowance will be 
made for more Uian one Incor
rect InserUon.

SPECIAL NOTICES

11X10 WILL pay for a S month 
Tlmes-Newa subicrlpUon for 
that boy in the service. Order 
today, nt Uie office or from 
your carrier boy (This offer 
good only to ecr%-lce men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY

U you have k boy or friend 
In the service he wlU like sta
tionery with Uie emblem of hts 
service at the top. The finest 
in printing at less cost! 6e« us 
today.

TIME3-NEV/S JOB DEPT. '

TRAVEL & r e s o r t s

CliARK-MILLER Oucst Ranch, 
Sawtooth Valley—Cabins, meal/i, 
horses, fishing. Write us Keichum, 
Idaho.

SCHOOLS ANU TllAINING
NEW clas.*ie» every Monday In »ec- 

roUirlaJ. stenographic and account- 
iQS coutRCs. Call for Inlormntlon. 
Phone 21i. Twin Tails Dufllnew 
University. ’  ’  '

CHIROPRACTORS
■ a d j u s t m e n t s  relieve inrflRestlon 

and constipation. Dr. llardln, 130 
Main north.

OET complete serTflce. Expert od- 
JuaUnent and electricity give* re
sults. Examination Irce. Dr. Wŷ  
alt, ISl Third avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS

• OIL permanents, 13.00 up. Mrs. Nee
ley's Beauty Shop, Kimberly 
Phone isa-w.

PERMANENTS, IIJO. BOO Jefferson 
slreou Phone 109S-J, Mayme Klaaa 
McCabe.

h a l f  price special on genuine oil 
pennanentA. Beauty Arts Acad' 
emy.

8PE01A1/—«.00 oil permanent. 
S3 00: 10.00 oU permanent U.SO 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone i34,

LOST AND FOUND
SMALL black and while male cocker, 

, ntime •'Toby." lost west of Filer 
Sunday. Reward. Phone 471-R.

f o r d  truck wheel, lire, nud carrier 
lc»t. Good reward. Earl Walls. 
Phone 04S3-J1.

LOST: Billfold conlalnlnji army 
sineer's pn-ia. Reward. Jiunw Cllf- 

• ford, «33 Main west. Phone 1TJ6J-
VALUABLE qulll, back of bedstead 

lost Simduy between Ha«lton and 
Rio Tlnto. Nevada. Reward. Return 
Tlmes-News.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BSAN. potato or beet hauling. Good 
truck. A. Erickson. 167 Jefferson. 
Phone 1443-R.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMEN wonted to pick poult*7 . 
Apply »V Idaho Eaa Producer*. •

WANTED at once—Fountain help. 
Apply tn person, Wlley Drus.

EXPERIENCED beauUciani or gtrU 
^  . to' apprentice. Matsoo Beauty Sa- 
• Ion. Plioac M3.

WOMAN, 35-30 years of age, for 
work In dry cleanlns. No experi
ence necessary. Apply to perion. 
lUchardson’s Cleanem and D>-er», 
back of poetofflce.

ENEROEmo wwnao tor position as 
MleswomtD In shoe department of 

. local firm. StAle age and expert* 
ence tn selling. Box a, Tlmes- 
yewi.

OZBL for reoeral offle* work. Oood 
trpUt and able to take shorthand. 
w nt« Box 7. care Tlmes«News. 
^v lss  «nd n l*

Life’s Like That By Neher

•Thla Is the doc ilial Junior was going to walk, sister was going i 
bathe and feeil, and for which I was to have had abr.oluiely no re 
sponilblUtyl 111"

HELP W A N TED -W O M EN
EXPERIENCED lalcsitlrl. Apply In 

Dcrxon at Scnra-Roebuck. Twin 
Fnlb, Idolio.

WOMAN for hoti.’.ework, sUy nlshta 
or work by day. Good wagc.n. 310 
Uncoln. Phone 0«0.

• HELP WANTED— MEN

MAN with truck for hauling lumber; 
also timber fullers. Fall Creek 
Lumber. 004 or 1003.

MIDDLE-aged men. draft exempt If 
pOMlble for laundry rouio. Call at 
Troy NaUonal offlee.

WANTED—Combine to cut 3 acrei 
grain. Arrington, southwest 
ner of city Umlla.

STfeADY man for dairy work. CaJl 
or write Modem Dalr>', Gooding, 
Phone 31SJ3.

EXPERIENCED linoleum layer. Ap
ply In person at Scora-Roebuck, 
Twin PftlLi.

MAN. draft exempt, for work In dry 
cleaning departmenu Experience 
unnrces.iary. Apply Troy Laundry.

WANTED: Man, 30 years or over and 
drafl-extmpl. for general w 
house work and truck drlvlns. Year 
'round emplopncnL Phone 250 for

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MAN or man and wife wanted 
dairy. Swawon's D ilo> Ephrata. 
Washington.

WANTED—Men or Rlrls to v,iwh and 
grease cars. Apply In person. Jen
kins Che^Tolst Oarage. .

WOMAN cook. Also university olud- 
enta to work for board; wall uble, 
ahort order or fountain work, Im- 
medlalelyl Blue Bucket, Moscow, 
Idaho.

WANTED: Couple to work on Ne
vada ranch, permanent if kqUs- 
fnctoo'. 1100 monU), board. Higher 
wages In rusli season. Eight to 
cook for Including selve.i. No laun
dry. No ohIecUoa 1 o : 3 clilldrtn. 
Write Alice E. Gardner, Ruby Val- 
ley, Nevada.

UNFURNISHED
'A PARTM EN TS

VACANCY, Oates Apartments; Oc
tober 1st. 23S Pourih avenue east. 
P h on e1 «.

MODERN, freshly cleaned and 
pointed, stoker heated two bed
room apartment with yard. On 
highway midway between Filer 
and Twin Falls. Inquire 341 Main 
■west. Twin Palls.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TW O room furaUhed apartment, 
stoker heat. 340 *nilrtl avenue 
north.

WTLL share apartment vlUi work
ing lady. Twin beds. Phone m .  
days.

COMFORTABLE, modem one room. 
Electricity-paid. 338 Fifth trenue 
north.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

BASEMENT apnrtment. Private re
frigerator, enlrnnce, balh. 605 Sec
ond s-vcnuo notUu

stoker, private entrance, ball). 
Phone. Adult.1. Evenings. 710 Sec
ond east.

THREE rooms (four If <Ie.ilrcd), well 
furnished. Will accommodate two 
to four adulLj. 300 Blue Lakes 
nortli.

BOARD AND ROOM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE rooms. bnUj, raruie furnish
ed. Fenced-In lawn. Inquire 303 
Jackson.

THREE room jnodem house, part
ly furnished. GnmHc. 1545 Nlnlh 
avenue ea.<it. Inquire 414 Sixth 
avenue east.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FIVE rooms, furnace, gartige. Brem

er addition. 549 Lincoln. Call be
tween 1 and e p. m. Phono 67SM.

ATTRACTIVE new two room cot- 
tiiKc. hath. AdulU. IBS North 
WaaJilngton.

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

0 OR 80 acres. Furnished, South 
Ride. Extra good references. Box 
3, Tlmes-News.

0 to 130 ACRES good land, tmprov- 
menls. Share rent, experlence<l. 
flimnce-1, references. Box 9, Tlmes- 
Ncws.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to refinance, pur

chase land, etc. Low Interest aaves 
moliey. Repay anytime. See Nb- 
Uonal Farm Loon Office, Tn*ln 
Falb.

HOMES FOR SALE
TWO room house to mm-e. Write 

Box 11 Tlmes-News.

GOOD five room modern house and 
furniture. Fireplace, stoker, full 
basement. Newly decorated. }4000. 
350 Fourth avenue east. Phone 
0301J1.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Improved farm. Buhl 
territory. References. Asher B. 
Wilson. Twin Palls.

FOR RENT: 160 A. on norU) Good
ing tract. Pine, heavy soil, high 
state of cultivation, good Imp. 
electricity.

130 A., high stale of cuIUvaUoo, 
heavy soil, good Imp., electrldly.

80 A., high stale of cultivation, good 
■ soil, good tmprovcments.
The above oono oS the best co 

the Ooodlng tract.
. FO R  SALE 

300 A., portly In llagennon Volley 
and part North Side. Good Imp., 
loU water, eleectrlclty. Tills Is an 
Ideal set-up for dairying and farm
ing and Is In one unit. Priced for 
quick Mie at a sacrifice prlcel See 

SCnMITT &  WHIPKEY 
Gooding, Idaho

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EIOKTY at Ooodlng, with equlp- 
ment, 10,700. PaymenU Uk* rent. 
Harry Beals. Ooodlng. Idaho.

TWO rooms, drewlDg room. Prlvot* 
refrigerator. 60S Second mTtnue 
north.

FEDERAL L*Qd B*nk Form o f  120 
acres two mile* south of Ooodlng 
on oUed highway. M acres culti
vable, bftlaace posture, 105 shares 
of water In Big Wood conoL Fair 
Improrement*. Electricity and oth. 
er conveniences available. Price 
•4,900. Tenns. NaUona] Farm Loon 
AKOdaUtDX, ocodlag, lAabo. lt%ciM as.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

0 ACRES, three room house, bam. 
well, eleclrldty. »3,000 — ll.OOO 
down, balance Like rent. Ray Mann, 
Jcrcroe.

GOOD 60, Twin Falls, fair improve
ments, 10 acres coulee posture. 
118.000. K. L. Jenkins.

IDEAL 300 acre slock ranch, all -  
part. Good fall pasture, grain, al
falfa. 3 west. 4 south.- U west Jer
ome. Ph. I501J, Twin Falla.

Low down payment^
Low Interest—
Convenient l«rm»—
Farm located on Hy. N. W, Buhl 
Also 160 on Hy. N. E. of Jerome 

Priced to sein 
8. M. CHADBORN 

Jerome,- Idaho Phone STT-M.

ISO A., well Improved farm, S ml.
S. W. Burley. tlOO per acre.

400 acres. 0 ml. W. Shoshone at 
Tunupa Siding. Decreed water 
right. 113.500.

321 acres, well Improved. Q ml. N. E, 
ShORhone, $10,000. EASY TERMS. 

HEISS INVEffTMENT CO. 
Jerome, Idaho

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ONE LOT wlih two hou.iM, cloee In 

on paved street, to trade on 40 or 
60 Rtrts clcee to  town. Phone 6 
or 21. E. A. Moon,

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM grinding. Phone 309 or 
B6i McKcao DroChera vtiinny 
Berrlce,

Custom grinding—grind •anywhere 
over 2 Ion Be. Ph, 043DRI Twin Falls 
or Filer 73J3. Pli. calls o il grtndlng 

MILLER MILLING SERVTCB
MOLASSES MIXINO 

and FEED ORINDINO 
MORELAND MtLLINO SERVICE 

Ph. 218, Filer. PH calls off grinding.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WINTER barley, alfalfa, clover and 
pofiture uniiscs for fall planting. 
Globe Seed and Feed.
Bu>’s£s of seeds of all kinds— 
Onloni. carrots, beans, pens 
Clovers, alfalfa and grain. 

GLOBE SEED Si PEED CO. ‘

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TWIN PALLS «ua bull service, de
livered to farm. Guertucy and 
Holstein. Phono 0165-Rl.

60 YOUNG Lincoln ewes at Mary 
Alice Park. Five east, 3H wuUi. 
Jerome, R T D . 3, Herb Wbecnver.

THREE Guem-iry cows. Just fresh. 
One registered 3 year old bull. 
Phone 347 or 0280J2.

FINE, even tempered colts from 
prlre winning, reKlslered Ameri
can Saddle Br«d sWlllon. 
year filly, well broke, 18 month 
stud colt, six month stud colt. Al
so excellent Aberdeen Angus bull 
from Laldlaw-Brockle herd. Pric
ed right for Immediate sale. Ooray 
rancti. two mllen souih. ona east, 
one-half south of Dietrich.

HOLSTEIN3 
A rort) opportunlti- for dairies or 

breeders interested In Rrcater 
producUon or lor 4-H boys. For 
the first time lo nearly 2 years. 
A few head of young stock, both 
sexes and all classes, up to bulls 
ready for service and heifers 
wltli first calf, are offered nt 
moderate prices for quick sale, 
from the Momlngslde Honpltal 
herd. This herd holds all worid's 
records tor milk and butterfat 
production and Uils year ex
pects lo exceed a herd average 
of 700 lbs. of butterfat. There 
oTe In all but few animals ot- 
lered so-,wrlto immt^ftyely. 
Sloto what you are Interested 
In and ask for pedigrees and 
prlcM. MORNINOaiDE HOS
PITAL, Portland, Oregon.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
W ANTED

WILL Pay premium for limited 
omouot of Urge fryera. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lone.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T
CONCORD grapes, « i 0  buihel 

Davie*. K mile east- Experlmeot 
StaUon.

00 01 0E 8  Speclall Marshmallow 
and wafers, aio pound. Pis bars, 
17o pound. King's BoMmtnt.

T R E E  RIPENED 
, IT A L IA N  PRUNES

NAMPA DISTRICT
CONCORD JE L L Y ' 

GRAPES 
GROWERS M ARKET

694 Mala South 
PUOM brtns o o o l^ t i t

Just

3 EASY STEPS
TO PLACEA

CLASSIFIED AD IN 
THE TIMES-NEWS

JuBt »tcp to your phone and call 
88 or-sa.

Ank fo r  nn ad-takcr and tell hot 
what you want.

Q
o .

Pny fo r  tho rid nt your convenience. 
A  HinRlc nd for as little aa 50c. ,

PHONE 38 or 39
— and —

ASK FOR AN ADTAKER'

r b i  8U-W .U, tx i iiMia w  Ph. m .

QloyiUla'i blcyol* ihop. Pb. 609-R.

R  L. Robert*. J ^ e lw , 115 Sho. N.

Bed Bug tumlgmtion T. F. Flond Co.

ONEXGBLLED QaAUTY .

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
SaSZNESS CARTES BOOADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
EBgravtns. letter press, lithography 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrlnUng Dept.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
GRAPES, liJH) buKhel. Brlnx con

tainers. Jones, 3?i miles souUi, 
South ParK. .

BLISS TlHumpti potatoes. I'.i miles 
north Washington school. Groves, 
P̂ hone OIOOJ3.

WANTED TO BUY

BRING In your scrap iron before 
the big drive and avoid the r ' 
Idaho Junk House.

OOOD used bed springs, circulat
ing heaters and coal ranges. Gam
ble Stores.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
in good condition. Ho eacli. Troy 
or National plant.

WANTED: Old or useleis live horse*. 
Uighcat priccs paid. Idolio Hide 
and Tallow.

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parti. Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck
ing Company, Twin Palls,

CASH FOR YODR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DeOROFF-WOOD 
351 Main Avenue east

THE Idaho JUnk House will give t35 
bond lor hcavle.il load of any kind 
of Iron from any sourc«. Must bo 
heavier than any load bought any
where during this drive.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BEAT the shortage and have that 
broken gloss replaced now. Moon’s, 
Phone 8.

OOOD used milking machine cheap. 
E. Llereman. one mile west of dead 
man's comer. Filer.

SPORT model 30:00 Springfield ri
fle. Redlleld sights. Also ammuni
tion. Phono 403.

BPORTSMENI 16-13 Winchester 
hfinwnwleM pump shoniun. Oppo- 
tl(o cnlrtLnce golf course.

AUTO door gloss, windshields and 
window glass. Bring In your saah 
and havo Uiat broken gliiu re
placed while there are no short- 
agfj. No charge for wtUng window 
glass. Phone S. Moon's.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

ATTENTION! We have Just received 
a large slilpment of davenoa ond 
can now make deUverj-. Moon's.

DSED' fiunlture and ranges. Lorge 
assortment. Visit our stort today. 
Moon's.

GOOD used n io r  porcelain muiher. 
reconditioned. t38.9S. Terrns. WU- 
son-Bates.

MURESCO. kAUomlne tn bulk. Buy 
what you w u t. bring back what 
you have left. We wiu loan your 
brush free. We have a large (took 
of wall paper at prlcei you can af
ford to pay, MocD’s. Pbona a.

l-HEATROLA. Kitchen range. Bed 
springs and mattress. Steel couch 
with pad. 0 « k  gate leg Uble. Oalc 
4 foot roU-top desk. 4 choirs. 3 
rockcrs. W « h  tub, board and 
wringer. 3 Unoleum rugs, 9x13. a 
throw Tug^ 8x8 I t  6e« at 181 
A d u u  itr w t

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

O. JONES for HOMES a-'d LOANS. 
Rm, 8, Bank St Trust Bldg, Ph 
3041.

EXCELLENT quality 9x13 felt base 
rug. tZSi. Wardrobe cloeeu, »3W, 
Claude Brown's.

SIX slightly used heater*, good as 
new, os much as |35 saved. C. C, 
Anderson.

ONLY while they lost] No more for 
the duration. Oil healers, coal cir
culators. all sizes. Charter Oak 
nvngcs. davenos and choirs. Terms. 
Claude BroftTi.

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrip
tion rates lo service men—only 
•IJIO for 3 months (payable In 
advance) Addresses may be 
changed at oo addlUunal cost, 
so place your )rder todayl'

RADIO AND MUSIC

CONN Instruments, used, large os- 
soriment. Priced to sell. Adams 
Music store.

UPRIGHT piano, good condition. M. 
O. PUh, M north, hi west of West 
Five Points.

AUTOS FOR SALE

DdED paru for can and trucks 
•Twin Palls Wrtcklng. Kimberly 
Road.

1933 CHEVROLCT sedan, good tires, 
A-1 mechanically. 403 Third ave
nue east.

PLYMOUTH Club coupe. 1841 model. 
Tlre.i nearly new. Cljvle Ooult, 
McCollum AddlUon, Buhl.

1941 OLDSMOBILE club coupe, good 
tires, radio, heater, fog lights, In 
A-1 condition. Strong Service 
Sales. Plione 356-J.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house, 7x14, furnished. 
197 south Washington tn South 
Park.

1935 IM TON Chevrolet truck, good 
rubber. (225. Trade for cows, pigs, 
J. O. Bansen, Oleims Ferry.

1937 FORD pickup, good condition, 
*385. Highway Auto Courts. Phone 
1004-W after 6.

1035 DODGE IH ton truck, fair rub
ier. C. H. Tolman. Phone 4-JJ, 
MurtAugh.

Fire|DamagesBig 
Salt Lake Store

worth of stock la Auertoch'c down
town department store today.

Three firemen were ar«rcocs« bjr 
snoke.

The blaze, which started; about 0 
a. m. from an undetermined cause, 
attracted hundrMt of spect«tors to 
State ttreet and Broadway.

Heavy smoke poured from the 
fourrstory structure.

Damage was reported confined to 
stock on the fourth floor.

PAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doramus and 

daughter called a l the c .  T . Dora- 
mtu home to see his aunt. Mn. 
Emily KmUe. Konaai, who Is vlslt- 
1ns

Hurthel Horger recently t«celved 
w d  o f  Um  death of his nephew In 
an airplane crash in England.

Korman Jagels renimed to Fort 
LewU att«r a  ItMliy turlouib •peat 
,»thom a.

BUSINESS AND PROPESSIONAK

D IR E C T O R Y
Batha and MasBages

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUS OYOLERV. P R  Ifll

Diamonds

Insect ExternUnaior

Insurance
For Pire and CMualty Insurance. 

Surety and PldeUty Bonds, see 
Swim Investmeot Co. Baugh F'

Job Printing

K ey  Shop

M oney to Loan

M oney to Loan

M oney to  Loan
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
t5 to 150 to employed p«opl« oo 

your owr din&tur*.
CASH CREDIT OOB4PAHV 

Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Pb. 778.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR GAR

I. FOR ADOmONAL CAAB 
X TO REDDCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
S. TO FINANCE THE 6ALB 

OF YODR PAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician '
Dr, O, W, Rose, 330 M. N. ph. 937-W.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. »8-W .

Schools and Training
T. P. Ouilncss University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Tc^er Company. Phone 430.

Typewriters
Balee, rentals and service. Ph. W-

VphoUtering

ley PunL 130 3nd 6 t  a  Ph. B63.

JEROME
The Edna Martin circle ot the 

W.S.C,fi. met at the home of Mri. 
Harold Gregg, with Mrs. Fred Ken
nedy assistant hostess. Mrs. Fred 
Casson had charge of devotlonals.

Mrs. Fred Vomum and her daugh
ter Genevieve, former residents, now 
of Ronan. Mont., and Mrs. Vamum's 

Rlcliard, and his fiancee. Miss
_____ Mehan, are house guests here
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Rice, ar. •

Mr. and Mrs. James Dallon and 
Small son h%ve depuled tor Bon
ners Ferry where Mr. Dallon will be 
employed -with the highway depart- 
menu Ha has been sUtloned at 
Coeur. d'Alene.

Elbert Rice, Jr.. aophomore, has 
left for PocateUo. where he win re
sume studies at the University of 
Idaho, southern branch, his second 
year at that Institution. During 
tho past summer months he was em
ployed at the Japanese relocation 
center near Eden.

Mrs. E. E. Shawver plans to re
turn next week after being at Mayo 
clinic, Rochester, Minn., and visiting 
at Oklahoma cities « t h  relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Shawver will not 
have to undergo an operation, ac
cording to word received here by 
friends.

Friends In Jerome learned this 
week that Miss eiUabeth Peterson 
hia departed for united States army 
service as a nurse. She was grad
uated from Salt Lake City hospital 
and will be temporarily stationed at 
Son LuU Obispo. CalU.

Ernest Black, visited the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bruce. Mrs. Emery Black Is a »litcr 

r Mrs. Bruce.
Tlje odult council ot the Olrt R e - 

sen'cs met at the homo of Mrs. Dan 
Brucc. Betty Ringgold and Paulino 
Wooten told of their experience at 
G, R. camp the past' summer, Mrs. 
B. C. Ringgold had chargo of tho 
devotlonals.

Ladles' Aid society of tho Presby- 
terlon church met at the home o( 
U>e president, Mra. B. E. Gordon. 
Mrs. Roy Gordon had charge of the 
Bible study.

EDEN
Edfcn Orange will hold the Boost

er meeting Wednesdoy evening, SepL 
30 at the hall. The pubUc Is invit
ed. An Interesting program is be
ing arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Black and 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs,

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
ANOTDEU SUMMONS 

In the DLitrict Court of the Elev
enth Judicial District o f the SUto 
of Idaho. In and for Twin Falls 
County.

Freda Mae Roberteon, plaintiff, 
vs.

WUlIam Robertson, defendant.
THE'STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greetings to WlUlam Robertson, the 
above named defendant.

You ara hereby notified that « 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of tho 
Eleventh Judicial District o f the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falls county by tho above named 
plalnUff. and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to  the said 
complaint within twenty days of tha 
service of this summons: and you 
are further notified thot unless you 
so appear and plead to sold com- 
ilalnt within the time herein spec- 
fled. the plaintiff will tako Judg- 
nent agAlnsl you aa prayer to said 

complaint. This Is .an action to oh- 
Uln a Decree of Divorce on tho 
grounds of willful desertion.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court, this IStb 
day of Srptember, 1043.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE.
Clerk.

RAYBORN at RAYBORN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.

: Pub. Sept. 31.38; O ct 8.13,18. IM2.
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GERMANS SEIZE 300 AMERICANS INSIDE OCCUPIED FRANCE-

M I ' S  M IN E
DBnN, SwlUtrlnnd. Sept. 38 (/T>— 

Hi# Oernurn* have nelMcl sonie 300 
” '  Americans In occuplcd rm nce aa 

polenUal hoaU«M. dlplomnUc <juar- 
Urs Jcttrned todny. In ft move wjilch 
added to the tension In Pierre Ln- 
v»3'3 govemment In Vichy.

Kews of the Bcliurca cnmo from 
prlvftt* Bources In PwLi. American 
dlplomaUo eources were without o f- 
Ildftl word but It eaiiaed nt 
prlAC. since Americans In the 
pled tone are Uable to Internment 
by the nnzla as enemy ahens.
• Those held were Amerlcnns who 
remained In occupied Prance pend- 
Jng neRolUUons for thdr rcpntrln- 
tlon. It WM assumed thnt If re
patriation were permitted the Oer- 
maiu votild aik for the retiini of 
an equal mimber of Germans In tlie 
United Stateii.

Crlllral Slluatton
Tlie roundup and other InelrtcntJi, 

especially the United StAteV en
dorsement of the British occupation 
of MadaRascor.'hftve sen'ed to cre
ate the mcflt critical situation Uius 
fnr In Amerlcan-Frcnch relations. 
French obaemers of tJie Vichy scene
SBld.

Laval 1.1 faced with the (treatest 
dlfflculUfs In Uie ncRotlntlons wlUi 
Ocnnany for 120,000 French work
ers. whicli private source.  ̂ snUl hart 
bten demanded within ihrire werlti. 
Mindful of Uie sentiment of tlir 
French. Laval declared that this 
would Involve stronu compiililnn 
which he dared not exert, Informa
tion from ParLi said.

OoM Own Way
Accordlns to the«e advices, Uivnl 

Is determined to pursue collabora
tion In his oft-n way. If he choor.es 
to stand against full conscription of 
workers, there Is a possibility of hi* 
being pushed out of the ROvemment, 
It was reported. In such a ease he 
could adopt the role of having stood 
for the rights of Frenchmen. There 
was one rumor that he had e—-  
Uireatened to go to north Africa.
■ It WAS reported without confirma
tion thot Charles E. Dedaux. friend 
of the duke and duchess of Windsor 
whaie Fife Is the former MLis Pcm 
lombard of New York and Tours, 
was among those taken Into custody.

Tlio round-up was only one of 
problems Involving Americans trt 
France.

Aiks Explanation
TJio United SUtea emba.«y In 

Vichy asked Laval'a government to 
explain why American clUeens had 
been barred from air travel in un
occupied France along with other 
allied nationals. It was reported.

It was understood that the em
bassy also .wanted to know why 
American motion picture films have 
been stopped In transit at the Span
ish border for the past eight days 
and why American film dLitplbutom 
In the unoccupied *ono have been 
notified to close their offices Oct. 1.

Announcement of.the rcstrlcUon 
of air travel was made by the French 
air lines as Laval conferred with 
Oerman officials In Paris after oatt- 
tnit the ardent collaboratJonUt, 
Jacques Benolst-Mechln, as as.Mst- 
ant secretary of sute In his foreign 
ministry.

The ouster of BenoLit-Mechln fol
lowed ft week of rumors erf plots 
against the Laval regime.

WENDELL
WoUey Huey returned from Idaho 

Falls where he had been lor two 
weeks.

Harold A. Dj ar. son of Mr.-i. Nellie 
Dyor, last week attended flr.it ses
sions of Cfurtlts Wright Technical 
Institute In Glendale.'Calif. He will 
be- In tralnlnR for five months. Dyar 
was diOAcn class leader of his section 
of i 4 men.

A porty honoring Ray Cl)rLiten- 
aen. who recently returned from 
Texas on a two-year mt-alon for 
the L. D. 8. church, was held 
the ward house.

A reception and Initiation for the 
Ircshman class was held at, UiehlKh 
school. After a short progrum, the 
crenlns was spent In dancing.

Miss Vivian Caldwell left for Mo«- 
cow to enter the university for her 
senior year. Stie Is Uie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell.

Melvin Prince, son of Mrs. HatUe 
Prince, and who has seen two years 
of navy scrvlce. wrllcs "I am now 
what they call a "shell back': In oth
er words, I have crossed the equa
tor, and am no longer a sliallow 
^-ater sailor.”

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oates returned 
from a two weeks' visit In San 
Francisco and Los Angele.i.

Pa-st Matrons cJub met at tlie home 
of Mrs. Gordon MacQulvey. Plans 
were made for the official vLnlt of 
the worthy grand matron or the
StAt«.

Major and Mrs. S. S. Walsh and 
/amlly. Salt Lake City, colled 
Dr. H. F. Holslngrr en route 
Nampa and Caldwell. Dr. HoLilnser 
tauj^ht In Uie Nampa system while 
Major Walsli was superintendent 
there.

Albert and Howard Wheeler and 
their friend. Bill Johnson, all of 
Leo AnjeJes, and Margaret Chism, 
PfgSy Cosslnjham. and Carmen 
Hartwell •i-islted In Sun Valley.

Miss Oertnide McGinnis enter
tained the Faculty sewlnit club.

H. E. Taylor and George P. Smith 
left CO an antelope hunt In Owy
hee county. Eacli got his game.

&fr. and Mrs. Keith Brlmhall and 
family are now located at Kanab. 
Utah, where Brlmliall Is teaching 
music In the Kanab schools.

Twin Falls beUiel has Invited Wen
dell bethel to exemplify the InlUa- 
tory work at grand council o f  Jobs 
Daughters to be held In Twin Palls 
Oct. 15. le. 17.

Davli- - -
hU fln il examination prior to hU 
Induction In the marine corps. 

Wallace and Owen Blmpoon left

South Africa’s Size
Idea o l 'U it  a lu  o f  I 

Cnltn o f  8ouU» Africa cao be h 
Cram tba fact that It eoren  
— to the combined areas . C*Womla. "  '

Mattox

■..if...

H m d a .

At State Episcopal Convocation Here

s of the Episcopal fslth In Idaho convened In Twin 
Knlli Sunday for the two-day eonvocatlon of the Episcopal missionary 
dliilrlrt of Idaho, Above, after Sunday momlnj senrleei at Ascenston 
Kplsropal •church, Rev. E. LmMe Itoll*. left Twin Kalis host 
pwlor who wBii rlrctrd district •rrrctary; Kt. Rev. Frank A. Rhea. 
Boise, bUliop of Idahoo and R t-Rev. U'illlam Fisher Uwls, Reno, 
bishop of Nevada. (Blaff rhoto-RnirBTinc)

Scrap Drive Help Just One of 
Many War Aids by Boy Scouts

u «,)
XJoy Scouts of Tft’In FnlLi have 

gone all-out for the war pro«ram 
and are providing a.ulstnnce which 
adult defense leaders term Invalu
able.

For liwtnnce. their scrap metal 
sollclntlon Is removing one big bur
den from the county committee. Yet 
that cooperation Is Just one of many 
war aids by Uie Doy Scouts. In a<l- 
dlUon, the boys are keeping up their 
regular activities which rank among 
Uie finest In the way of building

len for Uie naUon’s future.
Here arc some of Uie Scout octlvl- 

Ues in tlie War effort;
Ten Scouts manned bootlui In the 

Idaho department store and the C. 
C. Anderson store and sold war 
stamps.

Assisted OPA
One hundred ScouLi distributed 

office of price administration leaf
lets to every home In Twin Falla In 
the campalRn to educate clUzens to 
the necc-vilty for price controls

Two hundred and fifty Scouts 
collected 00 tons of ncmp paper.

T«'o hundred and fifty Scouts 
participated In the scrap rubber col
lection campaign.

Four different Umes. 3S Scouts 
distributed war publicity.

Many Scout.1 (uulsted In Uie dis
tribution of food coaiervatlon jioo- 
tcrs.

War Bond Help 
Fifty ScouLi and 35_Cubs imlsted 

in Uic colIecUon of merchandise and 
took part In the "Johnny SliefJlcId 
day” war bond auction.

And now Uiey are all-out In the 
scrop metal collecUon campaign.

TJie main objective In the Boy 
Scout program Is to old others. 
While pursulnu UiLi objective 40 
Scouts dtetrlbutcd Christmas .bas
kets for the SalvttUon army. They 
n?<n aided the Elks In stngUiR the 
beauUful Fla« Day program at the 
city parki They jeprc.ieiited Uie lo
cal Klwanls club In the flatf cere
monies at Uio Sun Valley conven
tion, as well os a.viL̂ tlng several 
other civic and fraternal orRanlza- 
tlons In ccremonle.'s honorlns the 
flag.

Camp Work 
Meanwhile, they continued their 

own mon-bulldlng ncUvlUes. Tv.'o 
hundred and thirty-eight boys under 
38 leaders spent IJCD Scout diiys In 
summer camps, wlille 100 Scouts and 
10 leaders took part In camp-o-i 

Much of tiie success of the July 4 
parade WA.n due to the ScouLi. Tliey 
not onlj' entered a patriotic float but 
helped other orRanlzatlons wUh 
their floaUi. In all, SO ScouLi took 
parL

MINE DEPOSUS 
N ID M O  PROBED

BOISE. Sept. 38 (/P>—Disclosing 
that Idaho mineral deposits are be
ing invesURBted by firms. Intere.ited 
In developing strateRlc mineral 
mlnc.1, Idaho Public Works Com- 
ml3.sloncr A. C. Merritt today urged 
mine owTien to IncorjMrate and 
make application for government 
financial assistance to develop the 
deposits.

"I understand Uie Dow Cliemlcal 
compony has been checking vana
dium deposits In the phosphate beds 
of en.item Idaho and other sec
tions of the state." Merritt said, odd- 
InR that the company was aL-u)
clirck OSllfl,

’Tlie Union Pacific also Is Inves- 
Unatlng Idalio depo. l̂tA of dolomite 
around Mackay. Arco and Sodo 
Springs." he nald.

Merritt urged mine owners to In
corporate and "BO after assistance 
from the government to hasten 
mining development of the state.” 

Should the deposits of Uieso war- 
vital minerals prove to be In suffi
cient quanUUes and pracUcal for 
mining otJeraUons. the construction 
of refineries In Idaho would be feaa- 
Iblft, the Idaho public works « 
mUwloner believes.

Merritt said he did not believe 
either company now studying min
eral deposlu In the state had leased 
any property. "I  understand their 
work haa been In preliminary Invea- 
tlgaUon so far,”  he explained.

DOI6 E PIONEER DIES 
BOISE. Sept. 38 tffV-Jamea Lu- 

clen Black, U. a resident of the cap
ital city for Uie past 37 years, died 
Sundoy at Ui# family home In Boise.

HOLD EVERYTHING

5 Cliests for 
Emergencies 
Now on Hand

Five chests t : baiuluge:).
mcdlclnr,  ̂ and equipment for the 
treatment of easiialtles from air 
raids or other disasters are being dis
tributed at strategic poinu over Uie 
county by Uie m ^lcal corps of the 
civilian defense onianlzntlon, under 
direction of Dr. A, A. Boston, medi
cal corps chief.

Two of Uie chf.its wUl be kept In 
Twin PuILi.'one staUonary and one 
mobile, but Uir exact locations of 
Uiesc have not yet been decided, 
There will be one of the chestd cach

Filer, Buhl and Kimberly, also at 
locaUons yet to be announced.

Dr. Boston siild today the che.it.s 
contain mntfirlnis sufficient for Uie 
treatment of a large number of . . 
uolUes from virtually iiny kind of 
dlsaiter that miiy be Imagined. In
cluding attack by poison bus. Equip
ment Includra a Ra.wllno stove, a 
pall, pan* for water or medicinal so- 
luUon.s. and gauze and cotton fo: 
dresjilng of wounds. Medicine.'! In̂  
elude some sulfanilamide derivatives, 
varlou-s types of sUmulants. ond aV 
oUier drugs U « t  are likely to be 
needed.

Materials were purchased and Uie 
clicsts built by the county. Dr. Bos. 
ton said, and the materials wen- 
gathered togeUier and the packing 
designed by Dr. M. J. Puendellng.

EXPERTS
BOISE. Sept. 38 Nevln Mc

Cord ahould have called In those 
moving men a week ago.

McCord, former T«-ln Falls ____
now manager o f a Boise Uieatcr. had 
been unable to open the theater safe 
for over a week.' He called in 
Charles Braun. Welser Jeweler who 
1ms been breaking Into stubborn 
strong boxes (legally) for years, but 
Braun’s efforts were of no avadL He 
suggested the aafo be moved to his 
Welser office where his tools 
located.

McCord husUed a moving ........ -
the theater early Saturday and 
movers spent three hours Jiggling the 
safe from the second floor to the 
street.

At Uie last moment McCord step
ped up to give the dial one last 
twirl,

Tlie door swung open. '

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

MATTRESS
EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

32# Second Art. S. Phone Bl-W

4 C L U B 1 N 0 R 1  
COURI SENIENCE

RUPERT. Sept. 28 — Pleading 
guilty In Burley before District JudKe 
T. Oalley Lee, Uiree Rupert men 
and one Paul man pleaded guilty to 
chnrKcs brought against Uiem sev
eral inonUui ago by Prosecutor H. A. 
Bilker.

flay Ennli. of Ray’s Sport shop, 
wa.H charged wiUi a liquor nuisance 
and contempt of court and lined 
1150 on each count.

Jim Templeton, of Jim's club, 
charged wIUi allowing gambling, was 
fltii-d 1150. Emory Carson of the 
StuK pool hall and Horold Connor 
of Paul, found guilty of a liquor 
nuiiance. were fined J150 each.

Rei'd Arthur. Paul, and Lee Hale. 
Rii|>ert, ■ wUh liquor nuisance 
clinrKes, pleaded not guilty and Uielr 
cn.̂ r.s will be heard at Uie next dis
trict court.

OKFICER8 ELECTED 
MUflTAUGH. Sept. 2a—Tlie fol

lowing have been elected officers of 
Community Council: Mrs, R im  Carl
son. president; Mrs. William Egbert, 
flrM vicc-prealdent; Mrs, O, W. 
Jolin.non. second vlce-prcnldent; MIm 
&llUi Trunkcy. -\ecreiary, and Her
bert Tliomc, ireiisurcr.

Grange’s Booster 
Night Wednesday

JEROME; aept. 28—Booster night 
for members and guesti of Uie 
Canyonslde Grange will be held at 
the arange hall Wednesday eve
ning. All Orange members have been 
asked to bring a guest and'ttie wo- 

len to bring sandwiches and pie. 
At the last meeUng R. H. Callcn 

Introduced his Canyon 4-11 Beet 
club members. David Callen. as pres
ident. pre.sldlng during the buslne.is 
se.ulon. Other members Introduced 
were Rom. Dolphia and Gerry Cal
lcn, Albert and Ray Llckley and 
Ray and Rulon Andrus. Tlie club 
received I50AO for prlre winning 
animals at the Jerome fair. 

RefreshmenLi were ser\'cd.

Arnold Kurtz Will 
Continue Studies

FILER. Sept. 28—Arnold Kurt*, 
f.on of Mr. ond Mrs, Augait Kurtz, 
Filer, returned Sunday to Wollo 
Walla collrRc. College Place. Wash,, 
to begin hL-t fourth year of study 
In the theolofilcal department of Uie 
college.

Kurtz, who attended Filer and 
Caldwell preparatory school.i, i 
clecte<l president of Uie Student 
.'.oclatlon for the coming.term, 
the student body elecUons held last
spring.

WARSHIP LOSSES 
OR U. S. AT 58

NEW YORK. Sep -t. 30 </1>-Th e 
United Elates hiui lost 48 fIghUng 
ships during the present war. an 
AMOClated Pra ŝ review of official 
onnouncemcnLs dticlosM.

Of thU toUJ,-only one, Uie 1.100- 
ton destroyer Reuben James, was 
lost before Pearl Harbor. Tlie James 
was torpedoed weA of Iceland on 
Oct. 30, 1041, wlUi the lau of 101 
Uves.

Tlie Japanese atUck on Pearl 
Harbor and suteequent enemy ac
tion In Uia Pacific and Atlantic re
sulted In Uie announced loos of 68 
naval vt»sels whOAe icnown tonnage 
totaled 307J4S tons.

The house naval committee dls- 
clowxl recently that the United 
StAlea had I.009.34S tons of llghUng 
nhlpA built since 1934 In service, 
with 3.840,008 more under construc- 
Uon as part of the naUon's expand
ing two-ocean navy.

NOW TECTINICAL KKRGEANT
GOODING, Sept. 28 — George 

Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
KniKht. has been promoted to tech
nical sergeant. He recenUy • 
transferred from Uie air base 
Eplirata, Wa.sh.. to Sioux Cliy^Ii

Banquet Planned 
By Painter Union

Painters’ union members and their 
wives will attend a special meeting 
of the painters' local No, 110«, A. F. 
of L , to be held at 6 p. m. Wednes-> 
day at Uie Park hotel.

Tills will be Uie first meeUng of 
til kind to bo held In Twin FaUa, 
and special guests will be Joe Rus
sell and Floyd Johnson. Boise, tho 
contractors who handled the palnt> 
Ing conUact at Uie JapancM relocrfj, 
Uon center.

A. L. Watson, president of the lo
cal. will preside. The program will 
include vocal numbers by Wilton 
Peck and other musical presenta
tions.

Tlie committee In charge conslsta 
of Ray Treadwell. Ed Hampton and 
M, U amlUi.

IF
YOUR

FIUSDP
I 0NI6HT

It (1) BhrS^ swollen membranes, 
(2) soothes Jrritatlon. (3) relieve* 
tranilent nasal congestion . . .  atuj 
brlnia Rreater bttathlng 
comTort. You’ll like v i(K S

V A TR O -N O t

SAFEWAY
NUMBER I t  ★  How to g tt the la teftjaetion  tctryday nutrition *  Fandi tlu t tie in with tb t  

Government's program to build a slrvtig, nation *  Mother settla the arguments

S a fe w o y ’ i  n o w  potlcy  ia v « s  y o y  tim *, 
trou b le  a n d  m o n s /

/Safrirmy ••U'anir fun in ymir daily 
tatlj «n Uu tcwi «d'I 

S*few»T’i lo«r iwlvrrii.«l (iricra am 
DOW enortifo fmm Tuf«<Uy up to 
a«l including S.ti<nUy..TI;.> tnrani 
— • oui (cet your big of.ler rafly in 

im*k wlien th«« are no mrwdi 
and (tin be able to tAbr a<lr*nUgr at 

ray’i low »drerti»ed (iricefc

Food will build 
a strong Nation!
eat the right food

Better nutrition means better health, 
and in this viUl war pencxl, it's a 
patriotic well a.n a personal duty to 
kee]> ymir family fit by serving Uiem 
Uie rif;ht foocLi.
Safeway has joined your Government's 
cjtmpaign for improved health throURh 
tiutritionally-correct food by nfiaio 
offering a corTetTjKinilenec course of 10 
easy-to-leam le^wns in proctienl nil- 
Irition arxl meal plannbg. Tills u  a 
completely rc%T.-w-ti etittioo of Julia Leo 
Wright’s "KitcJien Course m Nutri
tion”  lint oUerrti a,year afp>—the eor- 
re!ii>oncience eoiir?ic in nutrition wliich 
hel[Mt{ tliou'ands to enjoy better 
heallh. This new “ Kitchen Coon*e in 
Nutrition”  i* just off the presn, com- 
pleltly rewritten to meet war.tima 
demands and fully explains the Govern
ment's ofiiciaJ guide to Rood nutrition, . 
•'U. S. Nee<ls US Strong.’*

Ilert U a lUl nf 10 eajy  tn
Iht “ A'ifcA^ Course in Suirition": 

l ^ n  1. If \‘t>ur Famny R oily Well Fed? 
I,ei>on Z. Fenl;n« Your Fanti!; Its 

Vitamins.
Ln»on S. Minrrals are Migbcy Important 
Loion 4. Conking Thflae Vitamins and 

MineraU.
I^jnn 4. Yoo Nc«l Ilcnly of Proleia.
Legion 8. Yon Can’t Get Along Without 

Calorie* t
L a »n  7. ]>lanning Mealj for Good 

Nutrition.
Lcamo 8. More Nutntion for Your Money. , 
Î raaon B. Nutrition in I)lm({ui»e!
Lmaon 10. T V  IlewaftU of Better 

Nutritioa.

{ MAIL THIS COm-ON TODAY ! 
I JulUIx«WnRbl 
I P. O, Hot wm-ee .

.j Ooklaad. CalifomU 
I I wait to brio* better nutrition to ■ 

my family. n «a«. «t.rr.n me in -T V  
Kitchen Cour« re Nutrition." a cor- 
rwponden« of 10 ea»r le«»n^
Kacio^  is tSe la ooin, eomiag the I 

j cert of the entire essrw. I

> ............................ I
1 ............................ I
1 a t y ....................... SUU............^ ^ 1

A  gra nd  a r r a y  o f  r«c lp «>
“ Pumpkin Parade" is the title of an 
article in this week's Family Circle 
jrou should rcail. l l  gives "oodles" of 
recipes to prove more can be done with 
pumpkin than just baking a pie. Get 
your /rre copy o f Ibe Family CircU 
magaaine this Thursday.

EAT NUTRITION AL FOOD
Every day eat this way U.S. HEEDS US~

Syrupji"? ™‘°“- 
Peanut Butter 
Grapefruit Sl'TSS '

No, 2 Cun .

Crackcrs ....33c
NuMade 2” “ "“"" '........ 46c
Best Foods ...... 52c
Honey . S1.59 
Pancake Flour fa'’":"!'';,:....29c

G a i u t i ^ J ^ J u u U  

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CHKKSE. Mild Crciim.

MILK, Carnation. Moni
ing. sego... 4  for 3 6 ^

ClIKRUn MILK,
4  for........... ....35t
RAW MILK. Qt . ..10<t 
KKAI-T C1IEE.se, Moat 
Varlctleii. 2 Ib. bo» 5 8 *  

nUTTEIt, Glenwood 
U)...... - .................S i t

y.it ’  • Portcr'a Blue lUbbon -|
M acaron i 2  ib, Pks__________ l^ C
CTlabber Olrl,
Baking Powder g.i" „22c 
Tomatoes r2V !:.-"1 .25c 
Corn Meal | 'r i,r Z -- ....3 4 c
Rolled Oats ......_46c
Crackers
Royal Satin I 'T ;" ': ..... 69c
Snowdrift 3  n , c , n ....._„79c
Miracle W hip„u______ 39c

Round Bono

SAfsiMy 
G UARAim EDjn/IEATS  :
Vou can >«;■ tnonty on nuai My <iay 4 I Sifa- 
way becaui* SaTtway m««b »;• Tow pdcfd 

, every day of 111* watlc.

27c 
: 35c

.... 25c

. _ 19c

BEEF ROASTS 
PORK CHOPS r / “■ 
BEEF ROASTS S"'‘ 
BOILING MEAT T . .  

GROUND BEEF
F R A N K S , B O L O G N A . M IN C E D  H AM

' GUARAAfTECD-FReSM  
PROlXf(̂

Youuva money «ny day ofthe wtalt on Saft- 
wsy Product becsn* li'i ilwtyi low priced.

ORANGES IC'-..., 
CABBAGE

23c

GRAPES

LETTUCE
9c
9c

Su-Purb 21c 
....23c

Gro Pup f r “ .'”...°!''I“A ...24c 
lO c 
33c 

.2 5 c
Fly Spray 12:
M.c.p.r“to..
Jar Lids ST- .,’'

Standard Oli.

JELL WELL. Asst. Ha-
vora. 3  Pkgs.........\ T t
ROYAL Oelntlne and 
Puddings. 3  pkgs. 1 9 e  
MAPF.LINE. Maple Fla
voring, 3 or. Dll. 2 8 t  
DATE ROLL. Morton 
House, Pudding.
Can ........ .. . . . l o t

CAKE FLOUR. Swans- 
don-n, Lee. Pkg, 2 6 6  
PEANUT BUTTER, Real
Roo.1t. 2-lb. Jar....2 7 t
TAPIOCA, Minute, 8 o t
Pks.........................1 3 6
EXTRACTS, eclillllng-* '
a os. Bottle ..........3 4 6
BKEIt, Brown-' Derby, 
2  QU. plus dep .....49£

T7i i _ „ ^  Drifted Snow,Flour 4S Ib. Dng ..........
Sugar Bell, Fancy,

. C an ......... .....Peas To 
G erbers^ U ”!!:.

T7  _ Shortening,
K e e n  4  ib. pkg. 

Beanti Red or White, 
4 « b . Pkg----------

No. U C a n s___

Matches ê Box̂ Cartor

Pe>HH4f. S a o e ' i d .

Flour .........$1.59
._S2.15

„10c
_.20c
„_.8c
_69c
_32c
,18c
_23c

Buy W a r Bond* an d  Stam pi wHh 
t h *  m o n s y  yoti (o v a  a t  S a fa w a y

a s s s i
W h y d o n ’ t y o o o a f y o o r '^ lg "  
ord a r  In o n  a  w a a k  d w f, t o o t
Not only wm yoa !»»• sure tio* t* 
play oe week-eodi. brt yoaH be abU
to shop mare leisurely if r>« «et yoor

tn a ry  order ea a wwk day, Sal*- 
way’s rpeeiaHy low »dTati*ed priccfl, 
yen know, m  now food TiMsday 
tJueo^ Saturday , . .  «adi vcdb

SJITEHVAY


